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Construction Blds

WAYNE FEIlERAL.Jormod In 1935 by III' ...
'lIroup 01 Wayne busln.ssmen, h.s.ot>!'r..Iodi'"
contlnuousi¥ sine. Ih.I· time•. Midwest' ;""" .
Fod.ral .yas lormed In.lIl67" In ....ebr••k. CI.-,':
ty .nd,.lso,has operal~d.con"~uoUS)jl".wl1tf, "
Ihe m.rg.r, Mldw.sl'Feder,,1 'now.·/Ios.·ol.n.",•. , :
olflces with olh~r oflice~ In .IIuburn./:,latt·, ..
smoulh. Syracuse. FliIlIsClly, iCrel•• ~""p- .,;;,'
lng Water and·Hu.mlleldi. ~ . .'

Th. merg.r wl'! ma,~~' J!l~re"

l\1n.d.-"....alla~l~ for fhe 'N!>tI!)el!.t
.r,'.' 0.1\1' the la.sll0 y.~r~,~n;.
$13 mUlion ,perye,.' h.$. be\in
Mlllwe$te'l'oderap,O h .
same .i'ml'pert~. mo/
l{I"!"$f"ha~be-en

THECORRipoii 1$:
. aftlt.xtendnrllll1'lle

10 n'ar· HO$klns/trne,
500 kllo.QIt llnid.e!iig
between 'Ih'l'anadl
fhree..sfates Severa
In building Ih.llh•.

Personnel will be ,co
nalssance of 'possible nn~ r
Dakota, soulh·Dakola and
nOnal, Investigation rela¢d
data, for the environmenta" re
lake plac., All work will becblJdu·.
public roads or lands and· I.' ~~tIed~
begin a".r Sepl. 22. MANDAN; Off
saill.

THE CORRIDOR cross.sor l0'ich

.. ~~~~I:I_I~:ml~I~~~I:'i~~u~~=~ F~rkS'
Steele, Barn.s.-l~anso"1ahds.rg"nfi .SOiiili
D,kof. - M.r~h.II•. D.y. C'lark,S.adl"\I),
Klng~5bury, Sanborn, Mlner t ,Hansonl;:,H,u,~~· .'.:'
chlns"",!I\cCooKand Yapkton'· ....brasK.....""
Cedar, Knox. Pierce, Wayne, Madisori'and
slonlon.

Following addltlonalsfudy. 01' 'h. lIeld"
work dalia, se••ral allernal. roul.s will be
sel.cled wllhln the' cOh'ldor; \'ubllc

. m..tll19~onthe alt.rnate rliules Will be h.ld
Ihlslal~ followed bV~'I.cllonol'a pr.lerred
route. '.

WQyne F~~~!~Ol'

k .. ,'Mi.W.$:ti~:ed~:"'i:¢:i[;:i:i;L'",.. ~~~~;;~r.a~a~~~a
Thq merger be.tWeen Way~'F~#r~I~ ••,

I~g$ '~nd lclaq As~laflon.~d ''!'lId"..,
Federal Sa.lng~.rId Loan ol, ....brask.Clty.,
has be.n appr~.od by Ih. Foderal Ho,",
Loan Sank Board, It wasannouncod bV Bel'
ty Addison. Wayne Fed.~., m.o.ger.

THE MERGER will m.ke Ih. combln.:
lion Ih••Ighth larg'$f s••lngs Instltuflon In
Ihe sIal. 01 Nebra.ka. with .sset. of $130
million. .'

Under the merger plan, an advisory bbard0' directors for the Wayne area wlU be re
1.lned. ,B.tty Aildlscitl will become'" vice

r;.es~::~~ o~IM~~::~~:'~;~~\~~:s~: c::;
Mldwesl Federal Is Q.u,a~.Wi"H~1I of
N.braska City. Senlo•. Of'I~eO,\O" Ihe
association are Gary AliOS" d,re<:'~ ,olren,
ding; Paulin. sIanl.y. dlrecldr 'ofb~slness
develop~rU!nti 'and' Ar,nold Beck'man, dlr!!C~

tor of administrative servtc:es. '

THE HOSKINS Public School sysl.m also
recorded an Increase of five students" the. I

third ""y.~ef>eFls.IAE\I._.--.' ~~~""<er-!H~"",,~I[J
T--tle total rural enrollment this year was

233 compared to 225·,last year. Wayne had
86.4 this year compared to 886 last year, Win·

. rural schools showed losses, two stayed the
same and six had Increases. District 32 was
dlsSolv.ed and combined with District S.

In county parochial schools. District 9 In·
Hoskins, Trinity Lutheran, had a·loss of pne
student. while St. Mary's In Wayne had! an
Increase of two students.

time kept the tank portion ot the truck cooled dQwn '0 avert an explo
sion. The fire ssrted near the rear of the truck where '011 Is heated
betore beIng us as a sealer on roads. There were no Inlurles and'
the kuck was co sldered a total loss. .,

THE THIRD,DAY,of'SC"OOI flgur.,. come
as little surprise to anyone since""
enrollments have been declining for several
years and are expected to drop for a few
more before leveling out. .

The only real surprise W~5 an Increase Iff'
country (ruraO school enroflments. The nef
fncreese was eight. although ~our of the

St. Mary's would have been down six
students from a year ago.

The largest decrease was ,In pUQllc city
schools. as a total of 47 students were lost
Wayne led the way with a decrease of 21
students from a year ago. Winside was nex'
with a loss of 14 and Wa-keffel~ School
Dlstrtct jwhlch is In Wcryne County) had a

_loss of 11 students.

Enrollment In Wayne County public.
parochial and rural schools Is down 38
students trom a year ago, reflecting a con
tlnued decline In enrollment.

WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE Dep.rtment •••rled • polentla'
diLuter Wednesday morning by quickly extingUishing a blaZing
State Department of Roads all truck at the state barn on U.S. JS east.
The undercarriage of the truck, fully loaded wl.th road:oll, was on fire
when tile units arrived. Flrem,n put out the blaze and at the same

Fire 'Destroys Tanker

BUT NOT ALL schools had decreases in
pupil numbers, as rural county schools had
an Increase of eight pupils over 1979 ·and St
Mary's Catholic School had a difference of
two. There were a total 0' l,8131tudents tit
fending schools In Wayne 'county 'o\Ist year
compared to 1,775 this yesr, figures supplied
by the office of the county superintendenf
5how.

Sf. Mary's added a kindergarten class this
~ear which prO~,l'Ided eight ,more student!>
than normally....¥"ould have been enrolled.
Had the kindergarten class not been added,

County Enrollment Drop's

. E",ROllMENT
Continued on page B

IS'

Charlie's Liqf!Or Lic.en,se t·o Rernol:n
Ch.rlla's Bar In Wlnsld. w'm h••e: liquor '. ~O~EVER-, ~udlenc•. m.mbe;i' were 'Wa~~:;~~~:~_t'

IIcens•. aU•••nor .nolharV••r, conluse~ by the unusual p'~rlla .nlary bIQCks'awaY. ·~rrlli.d I~Ie.or\~'i'" "
Thai de~ls/on .w.sllieresult Of a public maneu.•erlng .nd belie.ed,lhe Irust s wer.· dllloitai co.mme~t., T~E'-ol~il:ol

he.rlng Tuesd.y "~Ighl .. al 'Ihe Wln.lde clO$I"9 Ih. meeting 10 the P\l,bl.lc'Th.",.n~w'. ,\'6r;'cMrs:,~~~I·.!T1p/J1er,.ip·.'I'
Auditorium during ,whiCh two perolcln. ob' medl. r.m.lned during di.cusslon /ly'lhe . 'wa.·absent'dif. Iq lIIiless::.,:.:';;
Ie-etect fo":nQlse re$ultJ~ ,from 'an ,outdoor t~usf~ ~nd for the: u~,~~ti"U)l~S '(ate wt)l,ch ". . "."
"recreation" ar4;!a behrn~,t;hbr"e'l~l wa.$'htdd:,,"'("p~~ri,.ses's'loh;f':,\,,,·'r,:,;,,.\"/'~";

'. .~- . Je•.n',Gehl, w~o,l!ve•.:wlthher,husba~d
. TH.E HEARI!'lG w.S calledbl'·members.ilo<!H~r!",blol*...,rromCh.arlJe(se.ar•.wa's

Of.Wlnslde'. Ifllf.!Jeboa"doflr~sf.....pur, .llr.IJo.~\i.l",,"d\lr.l~glh~/J~a.r!ng;'
.u.n!,fo ~I~IeJi!\0'.Tlireeperioi>,-'hbd ob· !S/Io.Iolijlhe
'ectea In writing .lioul noll, proti/e"'l$8f the k.,:C~ltrlle ir
,~I~, ~r...1b.V....~~ by·C/Jerll.\\,el~le, ed.tb"I'~~1
. .rId lIle hearlngw.sc.lIedto.cons!tler Ihe , mli~e'!' ,II.
~:~~~Ity ofno~r~~"/ng,I/J",(r:rl!q"or !

~"""llej'-~rw"illili~fll!ij<';"''i'"·'rom '.
."".Ulll'lIC"i 1~.llI.jjlilr,U~f"'~/l""dthe.~
pu~II<;;~.~I"9."<r""I!ld'~u.slo/f,,")o"g
t"""''''.~·J'''W~..opa~,..g .el<wpl.r, "
meejlng.t~''rec"",..."me.nd... r.•.•.new.." ...'1 of.,i·I,'!!::';" ' . . ..,Ir-:_.. , .,qti'.he.... II"
llcen..'--. C "'''. (, ,',.':. '''hh,j·lllli's'I''r' oft..'"-' '..»:~. ,/'::,,'t':·;, ,. '", ''':... '

• J ~ ."

BOARD MEMBER5 .re optimistic the
goal witt be reached by Oct. 31, the date set
for sn all·school dance to Involye .tudents..,t
Wayne-Carroll High School In the cam
paign.

Some re!>ldents are unsure exactly what to
donate to the United Way. Re&ldents this
year are being asked to donate a half day's
pay.

"Resldenfs might ask how many dollars Is
it worth to give II youngster a year's e.
perlence In one or more activIties In the
Recreation Program. or In Scouting, or In
Red Cross·sponsored swimming and Ilfesav

in~~~~on~';:s~~~~'S~a:a~~oss said civic
organizations and ct" In Wayne who wish
fa see a narrated slide presentation of 'he
agencies supporfed by the Communi Iy
Chest can contact him.

follows:
Wayne R~creatlon Fund, $4,325; Mid·

America Council of Boy Scouts. $3,600;
PraIrie Hills Council of GIrl Scouts. 53,000:
Arfhrltls Foundation, $1, 't50; Salvation Ar
my, $850; Wayne Senior Clflzen!i Center.
5800; Cystic Flbr05ls Research Foundation:
Florence Crlttenton Home of SIOUM, Cify,
S17S; AmerIcan Red Cross. 5100.

.Only about seven percent of the tolal goal,
or SI,ooo, Is budgeted for a contIngency tund
and administration of the campaign

I.nslon will be en .xl.nslon 01 Slltth Slr••I
soulh 01 EtToro .astward aboul 125 1••1.
Th. waler main will be an 6" morn Irom Ihe
e)(istl~,~ 12"!,,;~,~~n., .

THE'
sian .
the
per tJon were cited as
reason~/;;:to.r '" ',",' :: session, if was not ma<:tc
clear w,~~:,l~':~$Slon was ~I.ng ~eld,

Probrelj1~':":lnv.olvlng Mohr.'s Industrial
Tracl w~Ii·'l'lscu'S.d.anll '~e COVncll will
review p!":ttUminary end' ~,~aJ' plats of the
prolecl bllfilte_tj!kln!l ~I\Y lI~fl·.w.

A representative of Blue Cross· Blue
Shelld of Nebri)ska was present to ask the
Council's perni'sslorw for a permit to park a
mOb~le tral~~qtPDmlde, Inc" lor a few
weeks. ,I~ .R,~!~~r.

SIN~~(:t~"/ltem was not on the agenda.
t"" COUncil 1~!OI'm.lly Inslructed City At,
torney Bob En" to prepare an amendment
to the existing city ordinances. Currently.
all commercial or residential trallen must
be parked In ., trailer court regardless of
how long they ere to be Inside the city limits.

Blue Cross-Blue Shelld hopes to set up a
temporary office here to provide insurance
benefits to customers ot seven banks In
Wayne and Thurston counties.

All Council members were present except
Leo Hansen. Council members Cliff Ginn
and Darrel Fuelberth left early. All actions
were unanimous.

A PAINTED "thermometer" will be plac
ed on the corner at Seventh and Main Streets
and will keep track of the progress 01 this
'year's drive.

Board members. besides Gross, Include
'Mrs. Carhart as secretry·treasurer; Wilma
Moore. Ed Carroll. Fr.d W.bber, Randy
Pederson, Vaughn Bens!)n. Sheryl Jordan.
Merle Rise. Vernear Ellingson, Loren Ellis.
Doug Sturm and LaVon Beckman.

Centen Wayne Shoe Co., ,Griess Rexall.

~e~~~~:,SO~la~~ ~~ig~;t~ ~~~::
Carhart. Lumber Co., Eldon's Standard.
Triangle Finance. P.opl.s N.tur.1 G••
Co.. K.r.l·s, The 4th Jug. PI.rson In·
surance Co••. Jack ,Tomrdle- Kuhn's
Carpet an~ Or~perles, Surbers, ,Jeff's
Cafe, . ' ,

'Rlch's sup.r Food~."s••·Mor Drug.
Sherry, B,os•• sIele lII.tlpn,1 B.nk. Th.
Wavne H.rald. Wlttlg.,Rusty Nalli,:r&C,
eleclronlcs, Wayne S~k,S,ore. Wes'ern.
Aulo. SV/a,,·. Ladl.s. Discouni flur, .
nlfllre,l!lamond,C.nltr. ~.yne'Fider.'
S.v/rig~&Coen AssoCl.I'on. Ml¥e P.rry
Chevy·D/ds, Coryell'Derby, " .' J .;

SEN- FR~~KLlN, Th. CUPboard Inc,,'
BIJl'~.. GW"CoeSI 19 Coe•.!..' KTCH.
ClI·r.IIe'~Rel.,gerallo~oIOl'
C9.' The.;'i/r.t Netlon.1 S.nk. K.\lp'. TV. '
K*hn~¥~IIIli'~h.ppei'"McDonetd'.; .

, Mtrc~e,,1 O!I!P..rnldli~ , .'. .
..,WayneGralnendFee<!!:DoesC/IorAp'·
pll."••• ; ASloclli.fid,lnS\lyanclt"tP
.l!",n~<J?I":~~d!OjI".f(lng'sC.rpe,~.

se....rilCI••• Poslage
P!iM 01 Wayn•• N.bra.ka

~-

ANYONE WHO r.cel.e. The Way".
H.rald or Th. M.rkal.r or who h.~ .Ign·
od up Is ellglbl. for Ihe- gl....·W.y of
SliOOO In script mohe.y. If Ih. perllOn.
whose no",e Is callod ~r Ihe-Ir .pouse I. In
the ,fore .t thai time-. Ih.n he or she will
receive the reward.

There is '!to purc;hase riecell~.)r1
order 10 win, Persons' Who are,not'~"Yi!e
Her.1d sullsCrlbei'j or wljojlirnotrece/v'.
ne '.Alirl<el.....re .sk",flo 'conf.c;t'!/Io'
Herald af 3is-:uuo 01' reg/s.I." .fa~y"
tho p.rtl~lp.tlng .,,,,... flO Ih.ywlll
become etl!llbl. fotthe$l.OOO. . --:-~

LA5T weEK'S,Yilrin.r was'l.tla;(,;ebl.
of Winside who II.bl. for wJn~lng
Ihe""""'Y. ."-:'-',";r:"".v.:( '."

T"" followll19~busllllis"" lire p.r-
flci!>"tI"", ." -

BURGEIl BA~N; E.I'Tc,l'C>,ClltYS'tr
, ./ '. '-:~. \ ~

We're seeking the second consecvtlve
Grand Glve,A-Way winner this Thursday
when the winner's name Is annOuncet:f at

, 6 p.m, In participating .Ior...

Chairman E~ltng50n said the majority ot
this year's money will be refurned to the cI·
ty In the form 01 Its recreation pro~ram and
the like

THE GOAL THIS year as set by fhe board
l~ SIS.500 and represents an Increase ot $170
over l;'l5t ye-&r's goal, or abou1 1.7 percent.

Twenty fIve years ago, during the first
United Way campaign In Wayne, residents
were asked to donate $.6.580 This year. Ell
Ing~o" said the board has adopted the
$15,500 budget 10 help support nine agencies

A TOTAL OF 66 perc~nt (the same as lasl
year) of the planned budge I wUl go to the
Wayne Recreation Program (26 percent),
Mld·America Council of Boy Scouls (23 per'
cent) and the Prarle Hills Council ot Girl
Scovts (19 percent).

Ellingson noted that these three agencies
810ne touch the lives ot nearly every family
In the city.

A complete breakdown ot the agencies
which the United Fund helps support Is as

The- time of year has rolled around again
when Community Chest volunteers will be
collectIng tor the annual United Way Fund
Drive -

UNITED WAY Is designed to provide
ltnancial a'$I,tance '0 several organlza·
lIons considered beneficial to Wayne.

The Community Chest has begun organl1
109 for Its 76th annual fund drive. Granl Ell
ingson i5 drlve chairman with Dan Field ac
IlOg as asslslant drive chairman Marilyn
Carhart is doing the teg work as secretary 01
the organllallon

Oct 7 is scheduled as the kickoff tor the
drive Team leadors hdve been busy linIng
up workers to a!':l.lsl fhem and all hope lor a
~peedy conclusion. e llingson said.

THE MAIN ORDER on the spedal
meeting agenda was to open bids on con
~tructlon of a water maIn extension and
street Improvements tor an apartment com·
plex to be located directly south of E I Toro.

Only Doe bid was received for the street
work which will involve less than one block
of paving. That bid - 510,872.60 - was
received from Concrete Specialties Inc. of
South Sioux CIty. ApprOXimate starting date
Is Oct. 1

Concrete Spaclaltles also Is contraclor for
Hltlslde Dr lye leadtng Into Sunnyvlew Sub
division for Mohr's Indu$trlal Tract
south of U 5, 35

THREE BIOS were opened lor e.tenslon
of the dty's water main Into the apartment
complell: area These were as tollows

C W Albin Excavation of Oakland. 58.418,
E L Black & Sons Inc of Dakota City.
sa,sal.SO; and Lee Swinney Trenching of
Wayne, $8,099.70.

Although Swinney and Concrete
SpecialtiM were the apparent low bidders.
engineers for Bruce Gilmore & Associates
'will review the bids and report at Tuesday's
regular Council meeting

A 70 unit apartment complex Is planned
'or the area south of EI Toro, The street ex

The Wayne City Council took care of
busi'less In short order Tuesday evenIng,
then entering Into executive session a1 the
meeting's end to discuss a garbage or·
dinance.

nited Way Fund
rive Set Oct. 2

, . . _ ,_ ,,,,d "d,.l~,';"" ,',,,,",. "i·

Give-A-Way Thursday

I
!
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1he Weczther-c
A little

'Chil!y·Property'
-Transfers.,

CRIMINAL
William D. Gler, Bloomfield,

consuming alcphollc beverage on
pubtit: .street, fined $10. -

were filed In County CBud recent·
ly

Royelene R Buckman, Wayne,
theft by exercising control. box of
sanitary napkins and Infant

_socks PiUflJ.da.. lllL.
Alan L Schuett, Wayne,

assau.lt in" the third d_e:gree
agalnst__Bre~MllIer, W.lnslde.

Lynn Jen ns, Wayne, IssulniJ a
bad check in e amount of $11.48
af Wittig's. "

Kelly Murray. Wayne, Issuing
a bad check tn the amount of
$36.03 af Kuhn's Department
Store.

Navy Ensign Mark T. Frans,-- l~t~N~rth AtlantIc, English
w,bose wi'fe. Diane, is the Channel ,and the North and,
da'~gh1er of Erwin and J"nlce, Norwegian Seas, Involves more
Morris of Carroll, Is participating than, 60,,000. personnel, 170 ships
In exercise "Team Work BO.'" and 400 aircraft from Canada,

He Is an officer aSSigned fo the Denmark. Germany, the
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz. Netherlands, Norwtlly, Portugal,
homeported In Norfolk Va.. .. the Unlt!!d ,KI~gdom and th.e

The exercise. being conducted United States. ,
It is Ideslgned to demonstrate

and Improye Ihe cap'b)llty ollhe
NATO AIII.nce 10r~lnfoJ"~_and...

-resuPPlY'!\hIpping Irom Norlh
America across ih"e Atlantic and
-from lhe If.K. lo-nOrthern Eur0
pean ports, The ships will delend
against slmul.l!"l attacks Irom
turlaca ships. submor.!nes and

..• alrcrall.. ...
,.",. : ... The lieldlrelolng phase ol.lhe

exercise Involves. an .amphlblolts
landing InCl'ntral Nor",ay by
16.aG,G Iroo"s fto'!',he

·Dale" HI Lo. Pre~. Netherlaqds.l'I0rway.lheU"."ed

iie I•.1.7., . ?~, . ,33' Klngdol'l onll Ihe Unll"ll$la!ts.
Se 1,18 69, 4<\. Alrcr~ft providing ~vet'lo· the'
:pl.J9· ro 5~ .27. . ..... ,ships:: e"if: hllantry.-\'IIII.'be

: . .•. . ·.··'Sepl.2O,· HA' ~. "JlP8!:atlng 'torn \!t'~!".Ger·.'
SepI.:Zl ~ N~lIe Conslance and :S""I, 21 ':'.82 'A4 .65" many:;'lceland, Hotw,willHi,!J.k .,

DullfieTllomp$on and DeUa Juna' i5elJ1,Z/ i\,...~.~-':ce . '.04. ,"nd. .I~,l!nil,,!*$!.I,!,!,:,A:!I97',
ond.Da/l':ThoiilPSl/l1.!oMarVln'G, iSep.l.~'. ,116 graduale of ,~,,~f!l.,!J,nlv!!f5I'
Ander",n. e:4f,""of.Wl00feeIS<l~Ii2"•• ':"" '~~ tyi Ames. 'O'tf",jjlll11".~ac~lor.

FII.INGS ; «,Lois 4,5 on1l6. Blk,.~,orlglnal' .:' " <ltsclfin~e delIree,.ft"n, [O/,*,
T/1elollowJngcrlmlnalcharges .wayne. PSslJ;8S, .,', -:'. ~~IIIII"'-".,"_.~' f!1e~,,~y,n~Y~,Wlf:' .. 1-':"

,,~-
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CIVIL ,
Tbe following civil cases were

flied i" County Court re~entl-y;

Sept. 17· - Goodyear Service
SfQre. Norfolk, is plaintiff seek·
Ing $),200 from Dennis l.
McFarland, Wayne. 'due· ~n a~·

count.
Sept" 19 - John Redel, :S.loux

Sioux pty, Is plaintiff seeking,...
$1.072: from~arvey and Bonole
Meihfel~,-,.Wt.lYl;1e,.due.on {'ccount
for .·c~rpe"ter work. -.

5e:pt. 22 - J .H. ClV'. Manufac·
turl~ ,Co.. 'nc., .dbb A"ro BHnd
and Drapery Co., lilc,,, Westfield,
Ind",I. pl~inlill seeking s299,lG
from Lar.ry-JF King,' Wayne,-due
on'occount~

THE MIO·AMERICA Dairy ASSOCiation in Wayne and Dixon Coun· at the City Auditorium. Focu'S of the booth was nutrition and the use
!Ie~ had one at several booths at the Community Health Fair Friday ot natural dairy products

Dairy Group Promotes Health

THE UNITED OSTOMY Assoclation In Wayne and Dixon Counties ty and its programs In promotlng the hazards of smoking and~er
had a booth at the Health Fall' Friday at the City Auditorium. The cancer·related health problems
association works with area chapters of the American Cancer Socie-

Cancer Is Focus of Group

FINES
Douglas 1... Anderson, Winside,

improper parking, $10i Sherrill
M. Svoboda. Pender, speeding,
'£34;. Cedric J. ~1"ng50n, Wayne,
no valid _I_nspec_tion sticker, $5;
5fan~Wamberg, Wayne,
speeding, $100; Ronald C
Gi-Ibert,· Waterloo, Iowa.
speeding, $22; Harley P, Scott,
Hickman, speeding, 516;' Mary L.
Appleby, LIncoln, speeding, S19;
Del a V Polston, Omaha,
speeding, $19; William L
Johnson, Laurel, speeding, $13;
Tracy E.... Lund, Allen, speeding,

-STO. -

I' Wayne County Court

A newspaper drive will be held beginning dt Bam
Saturday by Boy Scout Troop 17-4

Residents are asked to place papers tled In bundles at
the (Orb for pick up by the Boy Scouts String for fylng
bundles Is available at Gerald's Decorating Center and at
Carhart Lumber Company

Anyone ha,?lng papers requiring speCial handling
should call 375-2976 after 6 p.m to arrange for pick up
Rural residents with papers may leave them at the
Presbyterian Church garage on weekdays or on Saturday
morning

Several area foster parents 'attended the Foster Parent
Orientation Program held Sept. 13 at th6 Northeast Area
Field Office State Department of Public Welfare In Nor·
folk.

Receiving certificates were Carol Mueller, Gene
Mueller and Selma Mittelstaedt of Hoskins.

The program was designed to acquaint partIcipants
with the foster care system. regulatlohS and agencIes that
may need foster parents.

I
I

Wakefield businessmen are planning an old· fashioned ;~
Saturday night this week, featuring "old-time" prices In ::::
many stores :::

In addition to stores being open, outdoor movies tor the '.:~~
children are planned and an organization will be selling ...
popcorn In the streets. ~:

A spokesman for ttw clty said there will be 'Special park· .:-:
ing for antique and classic cars. Persons coming to lown ::~
that evening are encouraged to wear old-time clothes, in ;:::,
eluding long dresses and bib overalls r

Six food science and technology majors In the Unlver"sl
tv of Nebraska at lincoln College of Agriculture have
been named recipients of Food Science-Cornish Scholar
ships

Included Is julie Stohler, 18,0' Concord
The daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler, she received

a SJOO scholarship and was awarded the Reqents. Luther
Drake and Food Science and Technology Scholarships for
her freshman year. In high school, she was a member of
band, Science Club and Student CouncH

Scholarship to Stohler

Foster Parents Meet

Paper Drive Saturday

Old-Fashioned Saturday

Thu.....', 5epf. 2S - Gymnastl~. Pal Craun. Rice Siage, 4-9
p.m., TKE'•• Menagerle.lJ.9 p.m.; Chi Alplul. Senate. 8· 10
p.m.; Della SIllS. Birch. lJ.IO p.m,

F~y, 5epf. 26 - ESU No. 'I In-service Training and Elemen·
tary. Teachers, Tony DIPaola. Blrch.lJ.4 p.m.; SAB Film·
Tile Muppet- MoVie•. Ramsey. ·8 p.m.: Volleyball, SI.
MarY...Doane at Omaha. 5:30 p.m..

sa_" 5ept.~ - Nebraska Council of Teachers,of Engilsh,
ilamsey, Menagerie. NorfI1 Dining Room. 5etlllle, Birch
.Room, All Day; Football, 'MIssouri Western aUf. Lours,
Mo., J:30p.,!,.; Freshm6n Days, Norfh Dining Room, 8-1'
p.m.

~, SopI. 21- ChI Alpha. senale. 9,30-IO,3O~.m.;Circle K,
senale, 9·10 p.m.

This Week At -

t"

~ . -, '. ~'

j'"((o:<'X':-:-:';':-X'»:':.:~~!~~:!:!:!:~!~~:~~'>.~:~:~~~~:;:;:;':;:;:;:o:;:;:o:;:;~;:;~;:~;~~ <.:_

& News· Briefs . ::;

_~~.[:!.~.i:·.' ':;:;~;~~;~=rl~'"~ \:;:.:'..:..:1.;:,.::.Co, of Wayne. owned by Sheryl Jordan. a reglstere6 •
abstractor. () .

s: Members are Invited to attend the 10 to 11 a.m. coffee at
'3 920 Douglas St. to welcome Mrs. Jorda·n to the business
~~ community. A Progress Award will be presented. :::

~,~.~~::x~::.,:· Career Fair Planned ~.:,,:;.;:.:i,::,.::
"a' The Norfolk: _Chamber of Commerce and Its Human •

Resources Council are now In the final stages of prepara·
tlon for the fifth annual "Futures Unlimited ·so" careers
fair.

The event will be held from 1 to 6 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9,
allhe Norfolk City Auditorium.

The fair Is designed to acquaint area high school
students with the various businesses and professions
available. Approximately SO colleges and universities also
will be In attendance.

'.' Infant Death Meeting Set
~~~ A workshop entitled "Sudden Inlant Death Syndrome
::: will be offered at the Wakefield 'F Ire Hall In Wakefield
::: Tuesday
::: The workshop, sponsored by Northeast Technical Com'

~~~ :,~n~~:~~::~~;:eF~r:~:~~:1~~~::1~~1~~~SI~r;,I:s :::

:,,::1:.:: ~~:ir~:'~n~~~c::en~~:~~:~~:,. :~~,'~t:~::~~~~c~:~;i,'
Cost of the workshop Is S2. For more Informatloft, can

tact Lydia Orada, AlUed Health Coordinator at NTCC, 801 .:.
@ E. Benjamin Ave., 371-2020, or Art Barker, Reicue Squad m
,. Captain, Wakefield F jre Department

fj Siren Test Is Friday :\:

:~. The city of Wayne will Conduct the monthly testing 01 ..
~ civil defense sirens 4t 1 p.m. Friday ;j~
::: Sir-ens will be allowed to run only one minute with a
~ three·minute pause between each sirEm tesJ. Sirens will be :::
~ tested In the following sequence: -. t
::: Alert (used for tOrnado or other natural disaster warn

~ In~a~':~ht~:~~~~~~:;.Slrenon for one minute. ~~~

t Atf~~ - ,potb .hlgh ~nQ I~.on for 10 seconds, off for 10 :::

I ~~~~~~~~ ••,•.".
:::: take shelter upon hearing either the alert or the aHack
~: signals given. ' :.:
~ " ,," :::
·~~:':-""Q"''''''''''''''':~'':--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''X-:'Y'-'4:=«/.':-''/.'''':·:'''':''''''':''''''':--/.~ :~~~::~;9';~::-;:-~;

Police

Report

Marriage
Licenses

Randy Lee K leensang. '13.
HoskinS, and Rhonda Lee Koch.
'12. Norfolk

deeded to Duane E_ Lund, OS ex·
empt.

Janis and ,Milton Emry to ella
B. Lund, N '12 NE V•• 21·29N·S. ex·
cept 2 acres therefrom deeded to
Duane E. Lund. OS exempt.

Douglas and Betty Lund to ella
B. Lund. N 11'2 NE 'I.e. 21·29N·5, ex·
cept 2 acres therefrom deeded to
Duane E. Lund, OS exempt.

Duane and Barbara Lund to
Ella B. Lund, N '12 NE If.c,
21'29N-S, except 2 acres
therefrom deeded to Duane E.
lund. OS exempt.

Clarence A. and Sophie M.
Johnsen to Clarence A. and
Sophie M. Johnsen. NW lf~,

13-29N'3 in Cedar County. and N
In SW Fractional Quarter,
7-19N-4 In Dixon County, OS ex·
empt

Marvin H Muller to Helen M.
Muller, an undivided In Interest
In and to that part of NE 'I.
1·27N·4 Which lies North and East
at Railroad ,.-Ighf of way, 154.37
ac,.-es, more or less. OS exempt.

F ,.-edrlck H. and Joleen 0
Kraemer to F,.-edrlck H, and
Jofeen D. Kraemer, an undivided
11) Interest In and to the NW lJ". of
Sec. 24; N I,. 5W1f4 of Sec 25, all
in 28N·4, 05 exempt

Wayne Police Department
reports an accident recently,
which resulted In minor injuries

Taken to PrOVidence Me(hcal
Center by the hospital ambulance
was Donna M Doescher, 23.
Pierce She suffered po'Sslble
minor damage to her left hand
lett foof and right thigh :::

Accordlnq to the report. the :::
motorbike she was ridIng struck :::

:~~;~~~::::~:: I
District
Court

Funeral services for Gladys M. Phillips, 79, Laurel, were held
Wednesday afternoon at United Presbyterian Church In Wayne,
the Rev. Robert Haas officfating. Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery.

Mrs: Phillips was born May 24, 1901, at Laurel, Neb., to
Wllll~RJ W. and Elizabeth Owens Jones, and died Sept.' 20 af
Sioux City. - ' ,

She attended rural schoo' DIJfrlct 31 In Cedar, County and
married Leslre Phillips -In 1919 10 Laurel. The couple farmed
near Laurel until 1936 when they moved to Wayne.

She was employed.!n the Benlhacf< Hospilal unlll 1959 when
-she began working at Dahl's ·Nurslng Home. She ret·lrecS'ln 1961.
Mn. Phliiips was II member of the United Presbyterlaq Church
In Wayne. ' ..-...------.' i
Panp~&re-rs were Larry.Thompson. Donald Jaccb¥n. Lon
J~-- -H.arlan Aevermann, Louie Cott~ and timothy
T~., ..

.. =.s=:lto"r;~=~~~br%:'s':':;'~:'':'''nd.
S!Il'\tM:o include 111~... daughters. Mrs. Ed (Winnie' Craft of
W#-~: Harvey Illl>nnlel.Ae_mann 0( Norfolk. Mrs,

~~"'-l POSf Of' COIuiribu$;' ifii..,slsters. Mis~ Cfllle
, l~"'" of Liluret, Mrs: Mildred DowlIng of Randolph 8nd
,~~l;.ewltofH_.calif., fl""gra~hlldrll\l__

_~~Ikfren.~·

F~neral services tOr LaVern Myron Fredrickson, 67,
Wakefield, were held Tuesday morning from Evangelical Cove
nant Church In Wakefield, the Rev. E, Nell Peterson officiatIng
Burial was In Wakefield Cemetery

Mr. Fredrickson was born April 6, 1913, in Waketleld to Mr
and Mrs. Leonard Fredrickson, and died Saturday, Sept 20, at
Wakefield Health Care Center after a shod Illness.

In 1936; she marrIed Genevieve Hallstrom in Wakefield.
PaUbearers Included Jack Park, Tom Gustatson, Robert

Puis, Allen Keagle, Elmer Carlson and Edward Krusemark.
Survivors Inlcude his wife, Genevieve of Wakefield;, two sons,

Dale of Omaha and Leon of Emerson; three daughters, Mrs.
James.. (Diane.) Martin of Kansas City, MissourI, Mrs. Terry
l~ Roth of P~r, M.-a, _ +.IaReIle1 EatGR of
Wakefield; a brother, _Elwin of Wakefield; and nine grand
chlldrfm.

Bressler Funeral Home In Wakefield was is In charge of ar·
rangements. .

b
.OBITUARIES

t

Dix0'1 County Court News

Gladys M. Phi//ips

LoVern Myron Fredrickson

REAL ESTATE
Ella B Lund to Ella B Lund

and Norman R. Donaldson. N II-]

NE 1;.. :"21-19N'5. except '1 acres

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Newcastle Public

SchooL Newcastle, GMC
Schoolbvs Chassis; Dale L
McGlil. Ponca. Ford; Unda C
Uhl, Allen. Dodge pickup

1979 - Wayne S. Lund. Laurel.
Keefer Built pull type stock
trailer

1971 - Lowell E. Newton,
Wakefield, Ford

1976 - Alton B, Crawford, Pan
ca. Bulek, Dletrkh Schweers.
Ponca. International Scout.
KeVin Dohma. Ponca, Chevrolet

1~73 - Melvin Swick IS. Sons,
DiKon. Ford

191\ - John Nelson, Emerson,
Pontiac. George E Chinn.
Newcastle. Ford pickup. Ronald
Nelson, Maskell, Ford pickup

1962 - Ramon Larson,
Wakefield, FOr"d van

COURT FINES
Jerry N. saul. Santee. $18.

speeding; Scott H. Johnson.
Newman Grove. $96. speeding;
Roger Gutzmann. Wtnnebago,
$39, speeding; Larry Lowe, Pon
ca. $208. OWL driver's license
suspended for 6 months; John F.
WitkowskI, Wayne, $30,
speeding; David J. Hanson.
Wayne. $36. speeding; Patrick G.
Me Keever, Emerson, $18,
violated stop sign; Rlchrd C.
Noote. Pine Bluff, Ark., $25. 1m·
proper U-turn; Bruce Eckley,
Sidney, $48, exhibition driving;
Fred. J. Barge. Wakefield. $18, no
motorcycle license; Arlin
Schwaller, Ida Grove, Iowa, $33,
open beer on public stree1'

The follOWing noflces of
tor€'E:losure were filed In District
Court recently

Sept \5 Columbu'S Federal
Savings & Loan AS!;OClatlon.
Wayne. v'S Darrel! C Danielson

• Jim Blake Home Rebult-ding.
Remodeling Carhart Lumber
Company Jack Tomrdle, dba
Kuhn'S Carpet and Drapery
$4,326 '11 In arear'S

Columbu'S Federal v'S Leon L
Spacll and Carole K Thur Spacil
State National Bank & Trust Co
Omaha National Bank $'1,44872
In arears



iI •

Thanel of Norfolk. Women
assl~tJng In the kitchen were Mrs.
Randall Bargstadt and Mrs.
Roger Bargstadt.

Bargstadts were marriefl Sept.
15•. 1940, at St. John's Lutheran
Church in PIerce and have reSide
ed most of thelr'marrled lives on
a farm near Winside.

Hosting the.card party vv~r,elthe

couple~s· ch4ldr~n and,~ fL\~lli~5.

Roger Bargstadt ~f Oma~,~I::.~an
dall B'!rgStad) .ot "WI~~!~~ an~ ~
DebbIe'" Bargstadt of, Omafia. '
There are s~yen grandchtl~r(!n..

preSidenf;
preside.nt;
secretary.

lowered

Couple Note 40th Year

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25
Senior Cltlzen$ Center'paJntlng etass, 9:30 a,m.
Senior Citizens Center :crochet, knitting and tatting

classes, l p.rn;, .
Senior ClflzenS:-,Center.'beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
FRtDAV~SEPTEMBER 26

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's·Club room, 2

p.'.'". '~ONDAYI SEPTEMBER 29
Senior Citizens Center:,blngo. 1:30 p.m.

TUESI:lAY.SEPTEMBER 30
Villa Wayne Tenants Clu~ weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senior Cltfzens Center current event session, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Irene Geewe.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary 'Schoo!, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
First Trinity Lutheran LWML 1:~O p.m.

.~~~~'.H~~b~r:~~r:tl~~~~~GTI~~~~~~~~iJ'?p~,~,:'·"'ll"""
, '

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt
of Winside observed their 40th
wedding anniversary during a
card party at the Legion Hall In
Winside Saturdayjev.enlng.

Eighty guests attended, com·
ing from Norfolk,'''"Omaha, Benn·
Ington, Pierce, Carroll, FaJls 0·
ty, Pender, Winside, PUger and
Beemer.

Gifts were arranged by Annette
and Darrln Bargstadt of Omaha,

Mrs. Dean Janke of Winside
baked the cake, which was cut
and served by Mrs. Carl Vollers
of Pender and Mrs. Harold

80~IETYand ULUB8

potluck dinner the second Sunday
In September at the Allen park.

Offlcers1or 19.81 are Ruth Luhr.

mit Benshoof. __'" :', ',,"',l_

TIle-group _piresenf~d- a~:Q,lff Joi' ~i:

the co~ple; P~tersOl'l$-also 're~~lv..

ed flowers ·from .,,\rkf)oroj~y
Iwrn. Mrs·.lsom .and·h~r;Iu.i~.,.q
ban-d" th~,late Maryi.i'rl"Som.::were'",'
atten(i,ant:s ,at the' 'couple'S,; wed·
ding 2~ years ago'. :"

Mr~.Ray ~oberg' bak;cl~nd
decpr~ted' the>..a~n.lvers~.ry ~~k~.,
Mlnts-Wel'tnYjlnfe'l1y"Mrs.-MarfU'--
Hanseri-:--:":· -:.;.'.:..=...----- .,.....<'- ---.C...- ••-

peter-sor:s·· "also were honore~
during an informal afternoon
recap,tlon In their home hoste~by
their-c;:hildreni Mrs. Lane (Carol)
Ostendorf of Dixon, and Larry

just

interest-rate for.

A neighborhood card' club 8.t
CarroJT neToa;'sufprfse -'supper
~nd card 'p'ar'ty at Ron'~
Steakhouse last Thursday even
ing to hon"or the silver' wedding'
anniversary ofMr. and Mrs. John
Peterson of Carroll.

Attending were the Petersons
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof,
Mr. and Mrs. "Hi!rry Hofeldt~ Mrsr
Dorothy I;>-.Dm, Janee ·and- ~J.e""

nl1er, Mr. and Mrs:- Ray Loberg,
Jeff. Brian and Tim. and Louie
Jorgensen.

Receiving, Pitch prizes were
Mr. and Mr!·; ·Ray· Loberg, Mr~

and Mrs. John Peterson and Ker-

Wheeler-Po.mroy Families

Get To.gether_cot AllenPa

AUTO LOA.NS
.&,

HOM·E EQUITYL_ii

We've

The annual Wheeler-Pomroy
reunion was held Sept. 14 at the
Allen park with 28 tamlly
membe-rs and one guest atten
ding.

The oldest member present
was S. E. Whitford, and the
youngest was Jeanne Warner.
Capt. and Mrs. John War-ner of
Fort Sill, Okla. traveled the far
thest distance to attend.

Events recorded during the
past year Included the marriage
of Jody Ellis to Linda Zeleny on
Sept. 15, 1979. Jody Is the 59n of
Janet E Ills of Papillion and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Koester 01 Allen. Jack Warner,
son of Mr, and Mrs. JIm Warner
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.,
Harry Warner, all of Allen, mar
rled Rhonda Knlesche on March
8, 1980.

Also married during the past
year were Cheryl Watson and
Henry Garner Jr. on Sept. 24,
1979, and Edward Billington and
Kelly Hlntlngton on July 26, 1980.
Miss Watson Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watson of
Roanoke, TeKas and the grand
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Jim
Curry of LongvIew, Wash. Bill
Ington Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Billington and the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Johnson of
Longview, Wash.

BIrths' during the past year,
with parents' names In paren·
thesis, were Brandon Earl Long
(Clyde), on Jan. 19, 1980; Jamie
Warner (Jerry), on Oct. 15. 1979;
and Sheryl Meiergerd (Dan), on
July 1-4. 1980.

Deaths Included Mrs. Josle Hili
at Allen and Maurice Wheeler of
Kent, Wash

I t was announced that Norma
Warner Is passIng the reunion
photo album around to families

, so that It can be brought up to
date.

The 1981 reunion will be a noon

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

<Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 am

New Arrivals

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer,pasfor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln
ney, 375 1566

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie CowgUl, pastor)

Sundav: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m,; worsh'lp, 11; Bible study, r
p.m.; evening worship, 7,30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Bible stUdy and CVe, 7')0 p.m

JENSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Jensen. Wayne, a son, Darl-n
Ray, 7 Ibs., Slh 01... Sept. 19.
Providence Medical Center.
Darln loins a brother. Dusty.
and a sister, Devanee. Grand·
parents are ~r. and Mrs. [k)n
Lutt and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jensen, ell of Wayne.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUllCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: LCW Guest. Day.

Sale1'n Lutheran Church.
Wakefield, 2 p.m.

Frlday-Saturdav: LCW
Retreat, Circle R Camp, Omaha

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult Bible study. 9' 15 a.m;
worship, 10: 30.

Wednesday: LCW Bible study
leaders, I :30 p.m.; seventh dnd
ninth grade contlrmatlon classes,
1; senior choir rehearsal, 8;
eIghth grade confirmation class,
8

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermo", p.-stor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; con·

fesslons, 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: St. Mary's Men's

Club, 8 p.rn
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 8.m
Wednesday: Mass, 11; 30 a. m.;

CCD classes, grades 1-6. 4:15 t05
p.m., grades 7·12, 7 p.rn

(James M. Barnett. pastor)
Saturday: Holy EucharIst, 7

p_m_

MARCHIO - Mr. and Mrs. Ric
Marchio. Omaha, a son. Marlo
Thomas. 61bs., 1002.. Sept: 20,
Sf; Joseph's Hospital. Omana.
Maternal grandparents _are
Or, and Mrs. T. H. Stey-enson.
Wayne'. Mrs. Marchio \" the

.~9rmer Mary Anne Steve"son,

OL.SON - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
'O'son, Sioux Center, Iowa, a
son, Nicholas PaUl. 8Ibs.,,9iOh
Grandparents are Mr.' ~~d
Mrs"Glenn Olson and'Mr,ai1d

~ ro:~.r,.~~~ Lun<l~rg, ~II ot
~-"",---~-;:o---- ---,.,. .•,,;._--

JOHN SON - Mr ~ and Mrs. Scott
Johnson, Wayne, a daught,r.
Heidi Corlene. Sibs.• 6 oz.,
Sept. 18, PrOVidence Medical
Center. Grandparents 8r, Mr.
and . Mrs. Melvin Johnson.
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Reese, Stanton~ .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 B.m; war

",hlp, 9: -45; cottee and fellowshll?,
1035; church school, 10:50

Wednesday: UPW Bible study
etass, 9:30 a.m ; choIr, 7 p 1ft ;

S,·, Bible gtudy. Gospel of John, B

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard MaXSQJ1. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
8.m,; worship. 11; evening wor
sh-Ip. 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible ,tudy. 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation 'call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscherl vJcar)

Sunday: Mission FeStival Sun·
day. Sunday sdlool, 9 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10; Sunday school teachers
workshop. Immanuel Luther~n

Church, Laurel, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation

class. 4 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. loth 51.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI••ourISynod

(Thoin.s Mendenhall. pastor)
«Jon Vogol, assoelete pastor)
Thursdav: Grace Bowling

League, 7 p.111.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour. broa.,

cast KTCH. 6:30 a.111.; Sunday
school and Sible classes. 9; wor
shtp with holy communion, 10;
Sunday School Institute. Laurel, 2
p.m.

Monday I Duo Club progressive
supper.

Tuesday: Mission-Ministry
study, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; lunlor
choir, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta. 7;
midweek school, 7:30; seRior
cholr,8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

P.~~u:~~:~~o=~~I~~Ud~~I~,: 2:: ~~
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
7:30 p.m.• service meeting, 8·30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more Information call
375-2396.

; REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Ninth grade conflr

mallon. 9 a.m. to noOn.
Sunday: Worship, 8: 30 and J1

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Seventh and

eighth grade confirmation, 6
p.m.; choir, 7; Bible study.. 8

Church Notes

~
~- ,

.
' '., - .•.•.,..~•.~.•..•.~ ,•..... ~,i.-r-II!._:.'.·.·,·.'.·.· .. ,·~.··.
i, ._~;;

.. ,' ,-' ...

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(Jobn Scott, pastor)
Sundey: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,; worship and pre·Khool
church. 10;30,
,W,dne'dJlV,: Family NIght.

7:30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

sat~~:~~~ac~:~~;~~:t~~~ ~ln
struction, 9 a.m

Sunday: WorGhlp, 9 a, m,; Sun·
day schooL 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9;45
a. m.; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m.;
slngsplration (third Sunday ot
each month), 7 p.m

Wednesday: Ladles Bible study
(first Wednesday of each month),
7:30 p.m.; dlaconcife meeting
(second Wednesday' of each
month), 7:30 p.m.; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each month). 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Konneth Edmonds. pal tor)
Thundey: Chancel choir, 7

p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n convers-atlon, 10.30;
Sunday schooL 10:45.

Monday: .* United Methodist
Women executlve meeting, 9:30
a:m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Personal

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30; Mission
Festival ServIce, 2 p.m., with the
Rev. Raymond Beckmann as
guest speaker.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East 0' country Club
I Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p,m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY Growth Interest meeUng, 9;
(A. R. Weiss, pastor) lunlor choir, 4 p.m.; bell chOir.

Sundey: Sundai school, 9:~~ 6:30; youth choir, 7~.~ ~~
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evening --- .
w~rshlp, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

.. iu,. To 'top.ln",n.u~1 ~~ •.~.m. for the,.'.000 Of...~

c•

JUST $2650 for a

piece of the fall rainbow.

StepLintQ a fashionable, teminine

'and'fobutoosshoe style.----=-- -.---~.,. .---,..,._.-

See Qur::lqrge f9-!I,:;

selecti()ij'\;.~f·~~9es.
·'.'·!:,,·!ii:~·i

by CO~Nlf;C

BONELESS-CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTS
BONElESS - CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN
HOURS: Monday.Friday -. I.m. '0' p.rn

Saturday 8 I.m. to 1 p.m.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

375·1100 Wayne 116 We'" Third

CAROL HAMLEY AND Robin Stauffer exchanged marriage vows In a
ceremony Aug. 30 at the Cottonmlll Park Amphitheater In Kearney,
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs, Evelyn Hamley 01 Wayne. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs. Michael Stauffer of Kearney. The
bride 15 employed by the 'Buffalo County Welfare Dept., and the
brlde{Jroom works at the Peavey Co, In Kearney, where the
newlyweds are making their home

i MORRELL 594il BRAUNSCHWEIGER LB

~~
;'~I Prle;. Effective 9/25 thru 9/27

i!i MORRELl $1 19
BIG BOLOGNA LB

Iii

August Newlyweds



hobby about 10 years ago wllh the purchase at a J5 mm single lens
reflex camera. He also en(oys woodworking and makes many of the
frames for his pictures A set! taught photographer, Mellor says his
lavorite pictures are sceniCS and clo~e ups. He hopes to find time to
lake more pictures when hiS retires at 'he end of this year after servo
ing 35 year5 as 5lJperiniendenl of distribution for the (Ity.of Wayne
Electric Dept. Mrs Johnson said other persons wHh Interesting hob·
bles or collection'S are Invited 10 display them at the museum. In
terested persons should centacl her

Photo Disploy at Museum

Three Guests at

Club 15 Meeting

A DISPLAY OF PRINTS AND PHOTOS by Wayne reSlden'l BJII
Mellor IS being featured al the Wayne Counly Historical Museum
during the next month Mellor's d'lsplay Includes black and white and
color phQlographs. many at which were taken In the Wayne area
Mrs Clifford Johnson. museum curator. said the public Is encourag
ed to view the pictures and tOur the museum any Sunday afternoon
trom 2 fo 4 p m The museum is located at Seventh and Lincoln Sts
Hosts this Sunday are Mr and Mrs Leon Meyer and (Iete Sharer
Mellor, who calls himself an "amateur phot-ographer." began his

Club 1~. mel In the Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan
meeting rOom Sepl \7 Members
responded to rolt call With a
teacher they remember

Guests were Mrs Paul Sievers
and Mrs. EldIn Roberts, both ot
Wayne, and Mrs Leland Ander
son of Winside

Mrs Robert Foote was ;n
cha,.g~ 0' the entertalnmenf

ReceivIng pitl;:h prizes were Mrs
Sievers, Mrs, Alv,n Meyer and
Mrs. Fredrick Janke, Mrs Jacl<
Langemeler receIved her birth
day gift.

Mrs. Gilbert Baier and Mrs
Gary Book served a salad bar
Juncheon from a table decorated
in the fall' motU.

Next meeting will be Oct 15 In
the home of Mrs. Robert 'Foote

A 5ermonefle at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center Friday
<'llternoon was given by the Rev
Daniel Monson of the Redeemer
lu'he-ran Church In Wayne
Twenly persons attended

The group studied Isaiah 6 and
5ang favorite hymAs led <.by
Pastor Monson. Rose Heithold
and Mrs. Augus·t Dorman fur
nished refreshments.

Next sermonette and sing·a
long will be at 2 p.m Friday, Oct
17

F o\\owlng Ihe meal. cards and
pool were played A sing·a long
was dccompanled by Alme Spltt
'gerber al the plano

Aboul 50 persons Irom nor
theasf Nebraska attended fhe
supper

Sf'veral members 01 the Senior
(,tlIens Center's Bobbles and
Bubbletles band look part in a
slngsplralton Sunday evening at
lilt' First Baptist Church in
Wayne

Attending tram Ihe center were
Viola L<lWrf>rlce Besse P~ter

rnan Clarenc€' and Leona May
Emma Soule'i Loll,e
longnecker Genevieve (ralg
Virgil and Cardella Chambers
Alma Spll!!gerbe-r and dlrec tor
JOCiel1 Bull

T he band pia :red 'When Ihe
Sillnls Go Marching: In . "L Ittle
Blown Church Onward (hrl'i
ltnn Soldiers "-Brlghtefl the
(orner Where You Are-' dnd

Counl Your H1essinqs '
Several mf'mbe-rs o-t the local

((>nler a!tende-d a pig roast and
pat-lvck <,upper Saturday span
Soared by tht' Northeast Nebraska
Area Agenr l' on Aging <lllhe Nor
10(1< Regional Center

AtI~nd,ng tram Wayne were
Mr and Mr5 Virgil Chambers
Alma ::'plilfgerber. Viola
Lawrence Larry Osnower
llilldn Miller and Mary E
Moller Mary Tiegs and Joclell
Bull furnished car transporla
flon

<,tudy were Emma Soules and
I ollie Longnecker

The nelO:t Bible 51udy of Exodus
IS Will be at 2 )0 pm Oct 13
Persons attending are asked to
br,ng a friend and their fdvorite
translaflon 01 Ihe Bible

Former Hoskins

Woman Marks

85th Birthday
Mrs Hattie Marten 01 Nortolk"

formerly of the Ho£,kins 8rea.
observed her 85th birthday dur
\ng an open house recep1\on Sep1
14 In her home

The event was hosted by Mr
and Mrs Eugene W~egert and
Scott of Plalnv~ew, assisted by
Mr and Mrs Ne~1 Wiegert of
S~OUM City and Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Broderick at Seward

Appro;l(imately 80 guests at
tended, "coming from Norfolk,
Wayne, Plainview, Stanton,
Pierce and Hoskins.

Mrs, Marten has· been a resl·
dent of Norfolk since 1951 Prior
to that she lived south of HoskIns.
She has one daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Wleg,~rt .of Plainview,
four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

was held at Wisner Sept 18

Vicar Teuscher adVIsed the
group fhat a RetormatlOn Rally IS
planned Nav "1 dl Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne

Committees for October are
Mrs Dale Lessmann and Mrs
MarVin Ech1enkamp, vlslllng
and Mr'S Oscar Gemelke. Mrs
Laverne Wlschhot. Mrs Elmer
Schrieber and Mrs Gilbert
Rauss, sweepIng

The Rev Larry Ostercamp ol
the Wayne Evargellcal Free
Church conducled BIble study al
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cenler
Monday allernoon

E Ighleen persons 1001< part In
the study 01 flO:odu5 l~ )6 and 17

Pastor Ostercamp opened .:tnd
closed with prayer

Furnishing walermelon for
refreshments tollowlng the Bible

plre waistline was enhanced with . dress In floor length for her
string 'pearls, and her double fuU daughter'S wedding, and Mrs.
Gibson Girl sleeves were cuffed Hammond selected a pfnk aress.
with lace and bridal buttons. The also in floor length.
skirt, edged In lace, extended Into ,Mrs. Elsle Drapeau of Sioux Ci
a full train. Her bridal Illusion tv greeted.the 400 guests who at·
veH was edged in Chantilly lace tended a reception at the,Blessed
and was attached to a tiara head- Sacrament School Hall following
piece. She carried silk gardenias the wedding ceremony. Guests
and blue-tipped carnations. were registered by Gwen Mlller_

Maid of honor was Patti Lans- ot lincoln and gifts were Brraog-'
log of Worthington, Iowa, 'and ed by Vicki Barnes of South Sioux
bridesmaids were Sallie Crayne City and Terri Gilbert of Sioux 0·
and Connie Groetken, both of ty.
Sioux City Florence ~It of Shelby and

Their light blue sllesia dresses Clara Chambers of Sidney cut
were designed In floor length wlth and served the cake. Jessie
sheer split sleeves and crystal Hughes of St. Joseph, Mo. and
pleated skirts. They wore light Doris Walker of Wayne poured,
blue picture hats and carried and Janice Braasch of Rising CI
noseqays of silk daisies and blue ty served punch
tipped carnations. Waitresses were Jacqui and

William Schumacher 01 Shetley Schumacher of Owaton·
Owatonna, Minn served as best na, Minn
man. Groomsmen were Gene The newlyweds are making
Hammond of Salina, Kan and their home at 3252 Nebf"aska, in
Dick Hammond of South Dakota Sioux City

The men were attired in navy The bride, a 1963 graduate of
blue blazers, charcoal slacks and Wayne High School and a 1967
white shirts with blue sfriped graduate of Wavne State College.
ties. is employed as a bookkeeper at

Serving as ushers were Brad Fitch "Bnd Co in Sioux City The
Pederson of Vermillion, S 0 bridegroom was graduated from
Stan Hughes of SI Joseph. Mo Elk PO'ln! High School In 1973 and
Don-aid Ali of Shelby and Ed is a stall worker af the Woodbury
Gnlrk of Hoskins Counfy ..-Juvenile Defentlon

Mrs. Lansing wore a deep ros€' Center in SIOUIO: Coly

Rev. larry Ostercamp

Conducts Bible Study

The Wayne Ministerial Assodatlon 15 organizing a
children'!, cnoll" tOI" all Wayne area youngs1ers in grades one
through elghl

The cholf. which IS being directed by Mrs Rulh Carler
Will meef each Salurday at 10 30 am al SI Paul'S Lutheran
Church The firsf practice IS scheduled thiS Salurday morn
,ng

Persons who would like more Informallon concerning the
choir are asked to call Mr<, Carter, )75 1506

with 24 members Mrs Michael
Teuscher. Mrs Kdtie Schroeder
Mrs Orville Nelson and Lora
Weiershauser were guesl5

The hymn "Our Fdther Thou
In Heaven Above was sung lor
opening d~voflon5 The lesson
trom the Quar1erly enlltled A
Study on the Lord's Prayer, .... a~
presented by Vicar Mlchde!
Teu$cher

Mrs Elray Hank, pq>slden'.
opened the meeting WIth a
reading, entitled Are You an Ac
t1ve Member" The vlsllatlon
report was given by Mrs Harlan.
Ruwe and Mrs Robert Weier
..hauser

The Aid will present devohons
at the Wakefield Health Care
Center on OCf 14

Mission Fesflval services wdi
be held fhis Sunday, wllh a
fellowship dinner afterward
Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs
Gary Nelson will prepare the cof
f••

The date of the LWML Sunday
special services has been chang
ed to Oct. 12.

Mnt. Hank remindec}+ the
women that the N~aska

District North LWML Seminar
'80 will be held at the Villa Inn In
Norfolk on Nov. 3--4

The Aid received an Invitation
to aHend Guest Day at St, Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne on
Oct. 22.

Mrs. Marlin Schuttler reported
on the 32nd annual Ladles Day
meeting of the Auxiliary to
Lutheran Family and Social Ser
vices of Nebraska. The meeting

Sioux City.
Wedding music Included "All

That I Am:' "Prayer of St. Fran
cis" and "On ThlsOav 0
Beau-fiful Mother," sung by Jack
Wetzel and accompanied by
Mary Helen McElroy. both of
Sioux City.

The bride wore a traditional
lon~ White wedding gown, design
ed wlth a jewel neckline and bas
que bodice adorned with re
embroidered Chantilly lace. se
quins and seed pearls. The em'

MR. AND MRS. l. CHARLES HAMMOND

\

·Children's

Choir

The Immanuei Lutheran
I adles Aid mel last Thur..day

Immanuel Women Meet

White gladioli and blue carna
tions de<::or-ated, the sl,fer of the
Blessed' Sacr4ment Church In
Sioux CIIV for Ihe wedding 01
Patricia lanslng and L.. Charles
Hammond.

Msgr. Richard Sweeney of
ficiated at the 2 o'clock double
ring rites Sept. 20.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Marie Lansing 01 Wayne
and the late Frank Lansing.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond of

,'ite ·····(c~l;t.'ne'{;NetiI;.I~ ..al";Tl!II':"tl<i'.~p"'fiIber'25~19$0

-~a~tngofP~ople.
lansing-Hammond Wedin Sioux City
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was baked by Freda Swanson 01
Laurel, was cut and served by
Emma Eckert of' Wayne and
nula Heath of Millboro, S. D.
lola Painter of Belden poured and
Peggy Hank ot Carroll served
punch.

Assisting In the kltcher:l were 
Lois Hintz, Judy Meier, Orpha
Sutton, Ilia McLain and Elva
Eby. all of Belden.

tendant at the couple's w;edding.
Gifts at the reception were ar

ranged by Donna Bowers. of Car
roll and Beverly Bowers of Har·
flngton.

The program included an In
troduction of the couple's famUy
by Norma Anderson and a
reading at Heaths' 50 years
together

The annlyerSjary, ca~,e,. which

MR. AND MRS. CARL MEIER 01 Coleridge will be honored 10,r their
50th wedding anniversary. during an open house receptionon Sunday.
Oct. S, from 2 to 4 p,m. afthe Coleridge Community Building. HaSting
the event are the couple'S daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Dirks of,Lakewood, Colo. All friends and relatives are Invited to attend
and the couple requests no gifts.

Marking 50th Year

serving Northeast Nebraska's Great "Farming Area

Allen Coup'le Mark

60th Ann iversary
An open house reception was -- Klng"stons' grandsons, Jim Kubik

held Sunday at the First of Centrql..City, Scott KUbik of
Lutheran Church In Allen honor· Emerson and ,Nick . Kell of
lng Mr. and Mr~. Jim Kings/on of Milford.
Allen on their 60th wedding an·
nlversary, Minerva Member

The event was hosted by the

couples' daughters. Mrs. Ted Movin.g( ta Frem.ont
Kubik'of...-Emerson and Mrs. Ber-
nard Kell of Allen. Minerva Club met fo.r ~ lun-

Wendy Koopman of Hubbard cheon at the Black Knight Man
registered fhe 200 guests. day tQ honor Mildred Schreiner,
Benediction was by the Rev. who will be moving to Fremont.-
David Newman of the First Following lunch,· flfte,en
Lutheran Church. members met for a business

Doris llpp of laurel poured meeting In the home or Beth Mar
and'LeEfta KeU of Wayne served rls. Norma Koeber present~d the
punch. Also servIng at the recep- lesson. entitled l'The Man Whd
tloo were Ruth Mattes of Wa~r· . Gave Us Amet1ca - ~ Samuel
bury, Krls Kubik of Central City,· Francis Smith," Smlthwrote the
and Pearl·Snyder, Fran Schubert national anthem, "Amerj.ca."
and Betty Chapman, aU of Allen. . Nexf me~ting. wlfl'!~be w.ith·

Luncheon hosts were· Beulah Atktns at 2 p.m. Oct. 13.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Carroll, Neb .. two years at
Maskell, Neb .. and eight years at
Homer, N~

Their four children, who were
hosts for Ihe anniversary recep·
fion, are Mr and Mrs. Bob
(Edna) Mainord of Bertrand. Mr,
and Mrs. Robert (Betty I Hank of
Carroll, Mrs. Norma Anderson at
Commerce City, Colo., and Mr
and Mrs: Dennis (Arlene) Gaskin
of Dade City. Fla. There are 11
grandchlldfen and 13' grea'
grandchl Idren

Patty Hank or Carroll and Pam
Bowers of Hartlngfon registered
Sunday's guests. They came
trom Commerce City and
Brighton, Colo.; Dade Crtv, Fla.;
Clearfield and Winner, S.D.;
Kansas City and Independence,
Mo.; Bertrand. Wayne, Norfolk,
Homer. Winnebago, Hoskins,
Hartington and Pierce,

Antong those attending was
Emma Eekert of Wayne, an at

There will be an open house
reception at the Trinity lutheran
Church in Winside this Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m, In honor of the
10th annlversar; of the ordlna·
tlon of the Rey. Lon DuBois.

Refreshments will be served.
Pastor DuBois requests no gifts.

Schumacher and Mrs. Sheryl
Marra. ..

Ccmmlttee chairmen are Mrs.
-Bob a-enthal;':tcQnCf-~.---c:arM

Lentz, glff shop: S~eryl Marra, "
kitchen; Mrs. Norbert Brugger·
and Mrs, John Luschen, ticket'
sales-: Mrs.- Oale Thompson and-
Mrs. Dick Carman. ,candy: Mrs~

Richard Keidel and Mrs'. Ervin
Jerman, dining room: Mrs.
Charles McDermott. food fair;
Mrs. Willis Wiseman and Mrs.
Jim, Lindau, used toys; Mrs.
Harvey Relbold, Mrs. E. L.
Halley and Thelma Young. white
elephant sales; Mrs. Jerald Kohl,
member~hip; and Julia Haas,
special drawing for dolls.

Twenty-four mem~ers of the
auxiliary met Friday afternoon
at PrOVidence Medical Center.
The meeting was conducted by·
Mrs. Steve Schumacher.

Next meetrng will be Oct. 17 In
the Woman's Club room In the ci·
ty auditorium. Hostesses will be
Mrs. E L. Hailey and Thelma
Young.

Celebration Marking

Pastor's Ordination

Shop
BEN FRANKLIN

For Savings

7 oz size ftft~

-Reg_ $1.39-.JfOW~'7

GE SOFT WHITE
LIGHTBULBS

60 Watt or .75 Watt or 100 Watt
Pkg. of 4 Bulbs-Reg. $3.40-'-NOW

$1.74 '

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE, .

Thirly three relatives of the
late Mr and Mrs, Henry Brune
met a! Columbus Federal Sav
lngs and Loan in Wayne lor a reu
nion Sunday

Towns represented were Red
ding, Calif" Wayne. Winside.
Hoskins. Alien. Hartington,
Howell!;. Fremont and Norfolk

Three weddings and one birth
were recorded durIng Ihe past
year. Mrs. LouIse Hoeman of
Wayne was the oldest In alten
dance, and Tyler Schroeder. two
week·old son Qf Mr. and Mrs
Gary Schroeder or Allen, was the
youngest Henry Schulte or Red
ding, Calif. traveled the farthest
distance

Herman Seune of Howells
showed pictures at his European
tr8vel~

Over 100 friends and relatives
gathered al the Union
Presbyterian Church In Belden
Sunday afternoon to help Mr, and
Mrs. Loyd Heath observe their
golden wedding anniversary

Loyd and Bertha Heath were
married at Winner. S. 0 on Sept
19, 1910, Before movIng 10 Belden
\6 yeanl ago. they resided two
years at Steele, N, 0 . \4 years at
Millboro, S. D., eight years at

The Wayne Community
Hospital Auxiliary has set Nov."lS
as the date for Its Fall Bazaar.

Co-chairmen fof' the annu-a~

event, which will be held in the cI
ty auditorium, are Mrs. Steve

The. children 01 Mr. and'Mrs. Erne.1 Muh. pt GranQler, . ,..,
Texas, formerly ,9f .1h~~ areB,'are J),lan~in~:a..car:d show-e~.;,19',,::y~t:','
honor: their paren1s"'qotden ,Vi~ddlt1g..:a,9nlVEir~ary. ,';,~,. _., ;:,<::l:::;',J£:~;,i

Erne.t MUhs and ElI'llo BU55 were ",arrl,ed,Ocf;,2, 193il,~nd':':\
resided In the Norfolk, Stanton, Wayne anq L.~J!rePar~as :~,
before moving to Texas.' Cards and letters'wlUreadHltem If
addressed to Rt. 1. Box 282 A,'Grangler; Texas. '16530.

The couple's children are Shirley Holdorf- of Abilene,.
Texas, ·Jeanette Stelnbrecker. of San. Antonl~, 'Texa$, Larry
Muhs of )a'nesville, Wis., and. Wendell Muhs of'Madlson.
There .!Ire 21 grandchildren and five· great grandchlldreni

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of
Carroll were honored ror theIr
38th wedding anniversary last
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs, Clair Swanson ot
Wayne were hosts for' a supper at
the EI Rancho Steakhouse in
honor of the Forks

linda Fork of South Sioux CIty
hasled supper Saturday evening
for her parents at .he Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel. and
Mr and Mrs. lonnie Fork,
Angela, Kimberly, Jennlter and
Tamara, spent Sunday evening in
the home ot their parents

Brune Reunion

Held in Wayne

Edward Forks

Wed 38 Years

Heaths Mark 50 Years Together

,AnnuolFall Bazaar
Slated November l5

1'I~MnesJ\lorth of
:WaYno. ,

PhC!!,.:3t~~1885

The men In 'he wedding party
wore brown tuxedoes wIth
apricot ruffled shirts

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Arduser wore an apricot
lersey dress in floor length,
designed with a c.ape accented
with ivory lace

Vickie Meier of Belden and
Krist! Sauser of Neligh arranged
gifts at a reception for 250 guests
In the ColerIdge Community
Building tollowlng the wedding
ceremony

The cake was cut and served by
Marvlne Gubbels of Denison,
Iowa and Glenadlne Barker of
Wayne Karen Schultz of Col
eridge and Margaret Delozier 01
Randolph poured, and Sue Reeg
of Wayne and Donna Huss of Nor
lolk served punch

Waitresses were Jackie Gub
bels of Randolph and Patty Den
dinger, Shawn Mitchell and
Carmen Bartling, '. all of Col
erldge

The newlyweds traveled ro Col
orado Springs 'allowing their
wedding and are now at home a!
1009 Pearl Sf., 10 Wayne

The bride was graduated from
Colerldge-~Comrn:~nlty School:> In
1978 and Is employed at BIll's GW
In Wayne. The bridegroom, a 1971
Wayne Carroll High Schoof
graduale. works for Bill Kpmp
Palnltng and Docoratlng In
Wayne

Her bridal lace overlay picfure
hat was encrested with 'hand-clip·
ped appliques, .seed pearls and
bridal Illusion.

Maid of honor was the bride'S
sister, Terl Arduser of Coleridge,

, Brjdesm~lds were Mary Vollars
of Concord and Sharon Sauser of
Neligh', also slsfers of the bride,
and .Karla Roth of Norfolk and
Beverly Ruf)eck of Huron, S. D.

Their aprlcor gowns of chiffon
oyer satin ·.were In floor 1ength,
and they" carried nosegays of
autumn colored carnations and
roses. r

Flower girl was Mandy Vot'lars
of Concord and ring be!arer .was
Barry ROland of Baton, Rouge,
La.

Dave St't_"h~ann at" Wayne
served as best man, and
groomsmen were Bob Clarka-on
of Concord, Kenneth 'Roland- Jr.
01 Baton Rouge. ·la, and Rich
Roland of Wayne, both brothers
of the bridegroom, and Bpb Ar
duser of Coleridge, brother of the
bride

;;".'.'.:

,You/.furnltur~
Hi1adqu'cfr...erdor N.r.

'-'Nebraska'

chlQSFlace whIch draped 10 Ihe
back waist tarmlng e bu.tle·lIke
effect, The sklrl tell softly to an
aUaahed e.tlapel train which. also
carried four rows or matching
!<lc,e.

and will be led luring special
gospel music In addition fa the
nightly preaching

Their mInistry as evangellsls
over the paSI 10 years ha!'t taken
t~e 8lake~ithroygh many !'ttates,
preaching and singing 10
members 0' most of the malar
denominations

Pastor Weiss said all vIsitors
ore welcome to attend the special
servlces

MR, AND MRS. CHARLES ROLAND

Evangelist Speaking at

Assembly of God Church
The Rev AI Weiss and the con

gregation of the Assembly of God
Church In Wayne announce lhe
beginning of 5peclal services with
Evangelist Loyd Blake and his
wife, Neoma. of lIPerlll",~Kan.

The services will run Sunday,
Sept. 28, through Friday. Oct 3,
at 7' 30 p.rn each evening, except
Monday

The Blakes helve recorded
three long· playing gO!'tpel album~

neckline. The basque bodice was
slyled wllh a 'ace Overlay, and re

.embroidered Chantilly lace .ty'
ed the Glbs.on Girl sleeves and
cuffs. Her bouffanf skirt was
~rl.mmQd with four rows ·of mat·

Use your credit 90 days
~-c~ash Q~ take ,36

mont~ t"o pay'

am..~.i·~.'I;';"'Clt"mllectlon Of fu~ld:M.i _J·.elijiJr'.lthot provIde .Iailln~ g~~. lookll arid e.cep.
wlln .'~e' lYlI'eIN' ciHe.. a wealth of'product tfol'ialvaluelor your furniture doUar.

S~rtlng ...t$t6t95
D!I'(:(J~l.l
FU·.NITURE

Ir. Your B••t Buy

Psi Chapter

Maskell Hosts

fUNCTIONAL fURNITUREBr ARMSTRONG

Ci,ndyArduser September B,~lde
Cindy Mdu...r. daughler 01 Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Arduser of Col~
orldg., and CharIe. "Roland, son
of Kenneth Roland of Wayne,
fJ'Jare .married Sept; 13 at St.
Mlchael'.Calhollc Church in Col·
erldge.

MarHy" Dendinger of lincoln
and Vtckle Kuchta of Coleridge
registered the guests, who were
ushered Into the church by the:
bride's brothers. Rick Arduser of
Coleridge -and Jerry Arduser 0'
Randolph, and Steve Meier of
Norfolk.

Candles were lighted by Tam
my Arduser ·'of Randolph and
Denlse·Barker of Wayne.

The Rev. Robert Duffy 01 Col
eridge officiated at the 2 o'clock
double ring ceremony. Lector
was the bride's brother, Chuck
Arduser of Belden.

Wedding music Included "With
You I'm Born Again:' "Ave
Marla," "WeddIng Song."
"Wedding Prayer," "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Devoted to You."
Singers were Gwen Davie of
Wayne and Vernn Barker of
Algona, Iowa, and organist was
Coral Domina of Norfolk.

Given In marriage by her
parents, the bride appeared In a
white floor length gown 0' polV
organza The Queen Anne
neckline, designed with a Chan
tHace ruffl~, caught high at the

Psi Chapter Delta Kappa Gam
ma met with 37 members Sepl, \6
in Maskell

Pres-loont Twlla Anderson 01
Hartington conducted the
business meeting and presented
material 'or the 1980 81 yearbook
Pa5t president Dr Mary Arlene
Schulz ot Wayne and Mary Ellen
Sundell of Wakefield reported on
the international Convention they
attended In Detroit July 29
through Aug, 2

A necrology servIce tor Roxie
Guy, who died Aug. 13. 1990, was
conducted by Ella Larson of
Laurel. A 5010 was sung by Ruby
Pedersen of Wayne

Hostesses In Sept-ember were
Doris' Suhl, Joyce Anderson,
Splrley Benson, Lucille Foster,
laura Stolpe and Irene lenzen

Wakefield 10'1111 be the sl~ or the
nellt meeting, scheduled. Oct 21
at 7 10 P m



Bears Fall
To Wynot

, ,
and Joel Mosley Wayne defeated Cedar 10 to 28 at the Wayne Coun
try Club, Tuesday

FINISHING TOGETHER in dual aelion against Hartlng.fpn Cedar
Catholic are trom left Steve Monson, Henrie Olsson, Doug Proett

.TheW~yrieBlue Qevns breezed
to an eas)' team victory with a
perfect s'core of 10. Cedar
Catholic scored 2.8 points.

The foursome crossed the
flnish line In unison to the delight
of a home crQYl&;t which atfended
the race at the Wayne Country
Club, Their time In the cool. win
dy weather was 17:42.

The Wayne varsity lIteraUy ran'
as a team as the top four' tn·
divlduals crossed the .flnlsh line
simultaneously. Doug ProeH and
Steve Monson, who have been
Wayne's top two runners, slowed
down in the final mile and Joel
Mosley and Henrie Olsson,
Wayne's third and fourth run·
ners, speeded up to catch the two.

Glenn Elliott, the only reserve
runner on Wayne's team, was
clocked in 22 40, an improvement
trom his previous best time

Missing from the all· Wayne
finish was Jeff Baier who was
hampered .by what Is believed to
be tendonitis. He was forced to
walk over one stretch ot the
course and flnished seventh With
a time of 19 08

Next action for the DeVils IS

~cheduled at 3 pm tomorrow
"Friday) In the Crotton lnvita
tlonal Wayne will host South
SIOUX (Ity at 4 p m Tue~day

~t~~i~,'s Perfect 1OSweeps Ce-~'Qr~~~I;?~p::~=i~::~tn
was J.U~e. a-':~~h,e' practice, run .' " , ; .. .' \, , , :. :' ",""! "
over' the' 5.000 m.ter courSl', Iy Dlana~nl.!., 3;J'on'lhe cloc~,ana \ K.nl Tony SCUeld.r brcik.~j' foot and
TU<lllday':an• .....,;,n: Wn.e Sla,SID lec~man 3·yard-'Tun. 'S oul' for the relllilil\ller of lhe

The Wayne Siale ColI.ge Schollmey., ~!c~"",bOlh PAT·s. season~~_~~c_-
Wlldcal. foolc It~ chin la.tThe 1~lrd,qU~r.l.r'wasmark"" TIfe nexlga"" f'l"'IIi,.wlllka~
w..~.nd. 105111910 Ih. Midland :~y a ,change In Wlldcal quarl.r· I. on· thO road'"allal.st the

. Lulheran.warriors 2.·13. .' -Il~cksi,MI~' Warr.n .Iepped In Missouri W••....,Grltfon.: The
"TheWartfor. played a contro1l' cOlllpletlng 40t14 for 23 yards. Griffon•. ~av. vlctorl.. over
ad llllme; limiting Ihe WIIC/Cats 10 The WildcatS scOred early In Ihe Evangal21-l3and ttlflcordla 29·1
68 ru.~lnil y.,cIs 10 Ihelr ~. The Ihlrd on an l1·yard paIS from and a tie. with Auiluilana22·22.
Watr'or offense compl.led 5of 14 Warren to .E'd Blackburn. The Game lime I. 1:30 al Spra".
passes fl""}.25 yards while ·Ihe PAT a"e",pl by Gary Cook was Mem...lal Siadium I" 51.J~.
Wildcats had 10 rely.on Ihelr Wide. Thai wfs Ihe lasl sco"e Mo.
palSlng game to gain yardage. Ihough 'Ihe Cats were close
Three qu~rlerbacks for the several times, failing to convert
Wildcats threw ..0 passes, com- fourth and short. With 3:09 on the
plefl"l115lor 200 yard•. The pass· dock. c;oo~a"empled a field
Ing tolallooks Qood on paper. bul goal bul Slipped and lurned Ihe
the Wildcats could not connect on bait back-to the Warriors.
enough passes back til' back to In the fourth quarter the Cats
sustain scoring drives. again went to the air to gain yar· The early season schedule con--

Midland drew flrs1 blood In the dage. This time Kelly Neustrom tlnued to be rough for laure"s
fl~.1 ~q~.rler with a 31.yard.fleld C;lme 1n-'_11" aof tz lora•. lIolleyball team liiwyriOf fi8i\ded
goal IlY Hank Schollmeyer. The- yards. Again the Wildcats were the Bears a 15·3, 15-8 loss. Tues·
field g"'1' capped a 37·yard drive close 10 scoring bullalled 10 con- day. Laurel has not.yol.pfay"".,
from the WSC 47,·yard Une. On the vert the fourth and short· yar' home. -
nexl sel of downs the Wildcals dage. Kay Anderlon ted the local.
scored on. a 69 yard touchdown The Warriors were close with .....hat coach Dwight Iverson
pass trom Rick Lade to Ed enough twice In the fourth to at- described as "a pretty good per·
Blackburn, the only time In the tempt field goals. One was a formance." She $Cored six points.
game that the Wildcats had a 29·yard attempt with 14:06 on the In B team action. Wynot took a
lead. The Warriors regained the c1qck, the other was a 51·yarder 14-16. 15--3, 15-4 win from Laurel
lead for good In the first quarter with 10:51 remaining. and in the C t• .am game.- l.at.wet
on a 21·yard pass from Steve The Wildcats were on the move lost 16-18, 15·9,9,15. For laurel,
Carlson to Grandee West. Hank late in the quarter on Neustrom the B team leader was Jill
Schollmeyer madegooct the PAT. passes to the six· yard line. On Twiford lind C team leader was

Midland controlled the second fourth down, Warrior Jay Lar50n Cam Crookshank,
quarter, roiling up two Intercepted a Neustrom pass to Last Thursday, the Beats 100t
touchdowns and Umltlng the finish off the game. 'to Plainview 1-15, 8-15. The B
Wildcats to 14 passing yards and The game was costly for the team 105' 10·15. 5-1S but Laurel's
'3 rushing yards. The Warriors' Wildcats not only In win loss, but C team pIcked up 8 victory 1S-13,

, first score of the quarter came In players as well. Linebacker 15·1
with 9:21 on the clock on a 31·yard Steve Dennis was Injured early In Laurel will Open Its home
pass trom Carlson to West. Their the game and is questionable tor schedule Tuesday when Osmond
second and last score came with Saturday's contest. Linebacker Invades.the locals.

}

Allen 11, Bancroft 7
Wynot 20, Coleridge 14
Walthill 1'. Newco."e e
Ponca 31, Winside 7
Homer 11, Jefferson 12 O.T.
Hartington 71, Osmond 16

II

$5.00 WINNER

DtlaR.Wachal.5cltuJler

I
I
I .

·LI. , .... (I
!, ~ 1*Ji""'.Uj'3ri~Lil

Lakevtew 34. Wayne 11
Wast Pt. CC 20. Emerson 0
Ibonclolph 33, Madison 0
Hartington CC 14. Wisner 8
Wakefield 14. Wausa 8
Laurel 26. Plainview 18

{
Norrll-Welltle." the wlnn.r 'of ·I..t w mII'.

W.yne ......lcI 'ootlKl.. Contut.· Norrl. turn'" ·1 ..,.
....t .niryOf th.V..r. millin, only 2 plclcl"I1!~

The ~ricl pille. prlilt'':'•• hotl; .conl :'.( .'
· thr I.. with an Iclentlcal'17Of20~;
· b k.r'._~.u ~I. N..... .....
57'Oo¥.rl~!I! ••~ Wclcficjlwon.y·p~:

with Den"..,~t~plcldn.3..10a'"' CcIr.I,"'. ."
, ,~lucl!:wl'hyour.ntrlu thl'~:.;i.~
t~Yfl,.lnor p"f....rIe... Ity, p,.... 1h~~V.,.'~
to..., the fo..o~ln.m"rch.nt.who mak.fhl ..

· pOIIIItI.i' ". " :.', . ..

CONGRATULATIONS
,,--.$21WINNER

Norris. Weibl. Wayne

Central States West Husker Clark Division lewis DlvilionW L W L W W
Mo. Western (2·0·\) 0 0 Lakeview (3-0) 3 0 Wakefield (3-0) I Ponca (2-0) 1Mo Southern ( 1-0-1) 0 0 Wesl polnl CC (2·1) 2 0 Winside (2'1) I Allen ()-21 1
Pittsburg St. (2-1) 0 0 Hclrtlngton CC (2·1) 1 1 Coleridge (2·1) I Walthill (2·1) 2Kearney State (2·1) 0 0 Madison (',2) 1 1 Wausa (1.1) I Bancroft (1·1) 1
Wayne State ('·1) 0 0 Wlsner·PIlger(:!·l) 0 1 Wynot(l·11 1 Homer (l·21 0Emparl,. State 0-21 0 0 Wayne (0-3) 0 ,' Hartlnglon (1 2) 1 Newcastle (0-3) 0Fort Hays (1·2) 0 0 E merson· Hub. (G-3) 0 3 Osmond (1·2) 0
'Vashburn (1·2) 0 0

Race Resuhs
. llack HlllUpeedway . _

Gerald BrlJggem.~·oI.HClS~I...

~~t~'1n'~~;'31lt;J~1I!lr;~~::.
day1\ r.ce~I~Rapld;CI",':S.D.
()!>:' ,Friday. Iirug~ge~!ln "tiocod
'ou~lhl~ 'hIlsecond'!fe!io1 incise'
COI1!I 1" .. Ihe· I"ealor.. tie '.Iso
qtiallflt!!'o!.. lh.e.m....".".", fn. ;
~:,I;:e{~';:a;~:"f"P:ed~;~·.
ev~t: '. :'.: .. " .,'. ;... .:".':,

lewis and Clark

Wo~en's 480 Series: Lois
Krueger.. 504; Linda Jan.~e, 495;
Tootle Lowe. 553; Sue Wood, 4BO;
Gerl Marks, 501; lone Roeber,
558; Addle Jorgensen. 552; Lind"
Jilnke. 53S, Sally Walson" 531:
F!:sle Kath~d, 528: Carol 4ekas.
521: Adelyn Magnuson•.508": Sue
Wood. 498: Bernlla Sherbahn.
495: Oeb Bodensle~L ,489: ew·
Maben, 488; Nina HaTmer, 485;
Nanc.y Sherer, A82;, VI<:kV
SkQkan, 48J; 8arb Bar:net. 48();
Ge,1 Marks, 492; Tootle Lowe,
481; Jo Ostrander, 493r 'Lo'.s
Nefherda, 522; Marion' Evans.
488; Kyle Rose, 544; Helen Wei·
ble. 517; Patti Truby, 529.

A Conference Glimpse

Wayne ladies

Bowling Scores

Midland 24. Wayne Slate 13
Kearney St. 31, Chadron St. 1
Mo. Western 21, Evangel 13
Cen. Mo. St. 11, EmpOr•• 11
Missouri-Roil. 14, Pittsburg 10
Mlssou'-/ Valley 26, Weshburn 1
NW Mo, Stare 19, Fort Hays 14
Mo. Southern, idle

Women's 180 Games; Tootle
Lowe, 211; Ella Luff, 185; Gerl
Marks, 180: Wilma Allen. 208;
Addle Jorgensen. 184, 201; Nina
Hammer. 100; lone Roeber, 192.
196: Carol Lac~as. 195; Sally
watson, 190; Adelyn Magnuson.
188; Gwen Jorgensen, 187; Nancy
Sherer, '85; Vicky Skokan, 184;
Deb Bodenstedt. 184; Barb
Barner. 180, 192: Linda Janke.
182; Essie Kathol, ·181; Mary
Poehlman, 186; Cleo Ellis, 183;
Gerl Marks. 183; Essie Kathol,
186; Jo Ostrander; 191; Lois
Nett:lerda, 211; Kyle Rose, 18~

193; Helen Weible, 194; Lois Hall,
187; Patti Truby, 202; Maxine
Schwanke, 186; Peg Wheeler..
186; Lois Krueger, 195.

--------------:-------Results ------------------

,JL ..

In re-serve acllon agalnsf Nor
folk. Tuesday, Wayne losl 3 15.
o 15, dropping to I 3 for the
season Wayne's freshman team
lost a close one 1115, 159, 1315
"The freshmen we'e a much.
much improved club," said coach
Mavis Dalton, Cheryl Sukup
scored 15 points as the freshmen
tmproved theIr record to 1 ]

record The only other loss the
Lady Cats s.ustained was at the
hands of Dordt College

Wayne State traveled to
Omaha tor a triangular agarnsl
the University 01
Nebraska/Omaha. and Doan~

COllege. Wednesday The Uldy
Cats return to Omaha for a
triangular with SJt MlJry's and
Peru tomorrow IF nday) These
are <Ill league games The first
conference game tor WSC Is Oc t
1 against MIS,>Our, Western In St
Joseph, Mo

Emerson Hubbard Tuesday
The varSity also lost to Colum

bus LakeView 1 IS. 15·]].915 on
the- home court, Friday Jill Zeiss
was the leading server With nine
poinls and Tammie Thomas was
the· leading spiker WI th 14 good
spikes

The Lady Wildcats emerged
With a 7 3 record, good enough for
second place Briar (1111. the only
team to beat the Lady Cats tWice.
won the tournament wilh a 9 1

was attended by Briar Clift.
Auqustana. Creighton. Dordt Col
lege and Southwest Minnesota as
well as Wayne SJtate

Play was arranged In round
robin With each learn playing two
games With all others The Win

ner was determined by over all
win lo,>s record at the end of play

rcgv'ncd cor", v' vi "'L :0"'1 "0: ,-",d
scored the final two pomt~ lor a
)6 14 victory

Coach Mavis Dttlton Sdld that
her team plilyed well but added,

Against Class A competition. we
must play better than usual They
looked so good for 'awhile'

Leading server was Lynn
Surber with nine points and one
ace Leading spiker was lisa
Peters with J) spikes Leading
setter was Jill Zeiss with 29 sets

Shan Schwede led Norfolk with
her spiking and hustle on the
floor The loss dropped Wayne's
record to 5·3 The Devils will hasf'
Wisner Pilger tonight
(Thursday) and 'ravel to

Within two pOIOI., all] 10 Then
Peters and Thoma~ look over 10
lorge a I) 1) tl€' Sandy UINht
.,erved the Iinal two pOint'> tor a
15 I] triumph

The Ihlrd game was nip and
tuck all the way After an early
S 5 tie, the Blue Devils tell behind
95 Both teams put on an €'Khlbl
tlOn 01 spiking and saving as
Wayne pulled back wdhln one
pOint at 9 8 but tell behind 148

nole taking the lourth game IS 6

The Junior "ars'!y <ilso tared
......ell against 'he MorningSide
~quad The t,r.,t two game~

belonged 10 the Lady Cats IS 4

IS S The third game was won by
MorningsIde 15 13 belore the
Lady Cats puT The tln,shlng
touches on n'e evening, IS B in
league p)dy. the Lady Wildcats
are 2 0 on the season

Over the wf:'ekend Ihe Lady
Wlidcal~ Iraveled back to SIOUX
Clly lor the SIX team Briar Cliff
Tournament The lournament

With a never say die attitude,
the hosts put togefher a flOal
comeback attempt Led by
Surber's serving. Wayne scored
Sl)! consecutive POints to knot tlie
game at \4 pOInts each Norlolk

Lady Cots Prepare

The Dev'lls lumped In front') 0
10 the first game but Norfolk. tied
the score at 66 and pulled away
for the win

In the second game, Wayne
became the aggressor and open
ed a 40 lead Led by the spiking
of Tammie Thomas and Lisa
Peters, the Blue DeVils rallied
from 84 and 116 deficits to gam
the lead'and win the game

The serving of Lynn Surber and
Jill leiss brought the hosts_..back

A fine rally came up lusl ~horl

as Wayne's volleyball team lo~t

iI~ match With Nortolk. 715, IS))

1416 In the Wayne Canoll High
School gym, Tuesday night

The "arSI ty and ~he Iunlor vdr
~ily both played lour gamt's
apiece The varSity ripped oft two
qUIc.k wins by Identical 159

scores before Morningside look
one game away IS 7 The Lady
Cats ended 'he night on a....... lnnlng

Norfolk Spikers Slip by Devils

The Lady Wildcat volleyball
teams had a very busy but pro
duchve week On Wednesday
nlghl the Lady Cats traveled to
SIOUX City, Iowa for Ihelr tlr,>~

league game agalns! Mar n
mgside College

Carroll's Recruits Pro'mising
By Diana Daniels Carey ig a 5- 7 guard who led her home Honor.able mention all·conterence guard.
Wayne State SID town team in total poin's with 241 and in Lori (Erwin) Koester also .re1urns for

The task of recruiting future Lady assists with 8-4. Patty was honored by being tryouts. She was only one point behind team-
Wildcats is nearly completed tor third year selected to the second team all·state and all· mate Draper in the finatpolnt standings last
coach Helen Carroll. There yet remains the conference team as well as playing for the season. Koester and Draper are expected to.
task of making cuts and shaping the remain· north all·star team. Juhlin is a 6-0 torward furnish a very effective one· tWo punch for
lng players together as a team when prac who scored an average ot 16.3 poln1s and the Lady Cats this season
tice officially starts Oct. 8. hauled In an average of 11.4 rebounds a Outstanding softball prayer, senior lynn

Atter a slow season the year betore, the game. larson, could also be a prime contrlbuter to
Lady Wildcats Improved their record to Another ot the top freshmen recruited to the Lady Wildcat offense. Last season, the
14-15 last season. "One of the greatest ac tryout for the Wayne State Lady Wildcat 5-7 guard was one of the most effectIve
compJtshments ot the past seasons was for basketball team Is 6-1 Jolene Kaminski from players under pressure for Coach Carroll
us to go back out and surprise teams that Loup City. Kaminski has Hne lump;ng abill. According to Coach Carroll, the record
had beafen us by a c;onslderable margin the fy, averaging eight rebounds per game to last season is not a true Indication of the pro-
year before,." commen1ed coach Carroll. compliment her 11 points per game scoring gress that fhe Lady Wildcats made. CarrOll

Two of the leading recruits are Carol average. Kaminski was named 'to the all- commented that If took part of the first half
Durkee of Papillion and Stacy Moore of conference team and was honorable· men- of the 5~ason for th!.girls to settle down and
Missouri Valley, Idwa. . - tion all-state her.senior year get to know each other. She added that the

Durkee, at 5--7. was a metro Omaha stan- lasf hftlf of the season shOWed the actui'l
dout, having Qeen named' to the. World- The Lady WIldcat·s. ha.ve about 10 players potentiaJ.
Hera Id a~._~nd:...team-,--all--- -_. -retorning1romTaSfyear'Ssquad for tryouts At the end of the season the Lady Cats ran

- conference second team and most valuable this season. This group will torn an ex- off... four wins. Three were against con-
player in the north-South. all star game. perienced nucleus on which, to build, this .ference opponents who had t;teaten fhem the
Durkee averaged 10 points and eight re· season. first game, and the ofner'was a significant
bounds p8r ,gqme last Season with a high Top rebounder Julie Retronls returns- to win over· _ the U.nlvers,lty ot
game of '0 p4intS.. the Lady Cats In rebounding with 'an Nebraska/Omaha. Th"e year before, UNO

Moore was recruIted primarily for track average of 12 per game. \,:'etro"nls,-was.the h~d6eaten the Lady Cats by a largem~r9(n.
and fJekf·but is also a standout basketball only Lady Cat named fo the first team all- In terms of' the outcome of the 1980.81
ptoyer~"She'wes D~med fo'the all-southeast conference squad. .', . .:,~~~.'~. .season•. ClIrron ,.~ldi,:,:~T~e outcome; ot:-fhe
Iowa team fWo years in a row and .most Top scorer for the LaciY-·Caf$; $qPf,omore ~fer~~c'irWill ,c$.epe:"d,'()n, w:ttaf the other
valllal?""jIlayar lasl_!l""' Lisa Draper also returris. As., a IreShman.. .'mem.bersol th~~"'1Jereocewer,.able 10
,TWo~Jllayers who parllclpaled In lhe .1980 lasl season, Ihe 5-6 lorwardfrom' Counclf ·r.ecrult; We lUi"e' a-gOOd'gr,,"p 01 seniors .

. In omaha ara now at WSC BIUIISSCOredanavera..ge. 01 12.'31l<l.'Inlsand II ,com... ii>g ba..ck' ala.ng'!'.Jth'Ii1e"-'ijc;ruil. we
berlh on the t.aay Wlldcal, Ihlngs go her way. ~he,IS eXj1eded'lo be a 'dr~ In. On",-e~J,'j¥e'(eloolClr19l ... prc>-

telI"',.~ .. ' ,.I!tayers are p'atty Carey ·from prime,cand!datU~.alhalo~ ...ee selectl~~9I'essfon and. almlng;'al a Ihlrd 'or lourlh
Nfwfolkc~};I!!.~"~ltl.lr.D".'Ba"le(;reek~- 'Ihl~ seasan. place 1:~I.h In.the conference.'"

lady Cats Place 2nd in Tourney



t~c.k{~rs for Wayne were-Jeff Me- "
Cright. Richard Poehlman. Jrm
Sperry. Kurt Janke, Todd
Schwartz and T1m Heier. Offen
sively, Janke rusbed·for 63 yards
10 lead Ihe allack.

Wayne's Junior varsity' is
'scheduled to pl'ay at 4: 15 p.m_.
Monday at Hartington Cedar
Catholic.

Boys and girls from age l2' through. 15. must-be' cetfJn~<l~i.~_
"safe hunters" II they plan 10 go huntln·g'Ihis lalf.'Asafelv-ce<· _
tlflcatlon cour!ie Is schedClled from 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
(Sept. 27) at Northeast Station near Concord.

The course will be conducted by Roy F. Stohler., CQntac:t him
at 584-2261 for detalfs- or to enroll. Boy~ and 9.lrl$ unct.er' 12"may
take the cour5e but will not receive certification. Anyone who Is
or will be 12 during 1980 Is eligible to take thEJ ,course for cer·
tlflcatlon. Those attending will need to bring a sack lunch. "

The lunlor high volleyball team frol'll Allen opene<Ht:-e season
with a win over Hinton. la. Thursday afternoon In Allen.

The hosts won the A match 15·6.. 15-5 with what ,coach Dan
leofe described as "at good team e.ffort".".AJlen's' B team'was
led by LeAnn McDonald, Mary Oswald anc;l Pam HeckathorneJn
a 15-6 win. In C team aetion, Allen dumped Hinton 1$·1. MJchelle
Greenough serving 13 points.

SPORTS, BRIEFS

Ille-Wayne Recreation Department Is expandln,9'fls f)rogra-m~~
ta Include women's volleybalt. Wome~('w~~_\yI~h~_aetl~'.---"-- .
In athletics' may-soon be able to compet~'n.aY~lleybaIJJ~ague
which win meef every MODday~.

The new women's volleyball league ·Is. ~c"e~Ie4"to start on
Monday, Sepl, 29 al Ihe Wayne city audllorlu""Th", leagueiNlII
be. dlrecled by Deb !\,IIemanandDe '
Who~!1i}n,er~,!e(U .
Jhe dlr'1l'IOI""~CXJI"
~~v,.~~e
"W!I~I

Rec Volleyball for W()men

Hunter Certification Course

committed seven fumbles and
lost five.

PIerce scored Its lone
touchdowh In the second quarter
and then added the two-point con
version on a sweep around the
left end to post an 8-6 advantage.

Allen Jr. High Wins Opener

field; Wayne's lunlor varsity losHo PI~rce9'~.T~e~~ay-alli!t!~~i'
~~'';

Defenses dominated In the
scoreless second half. LeadIng

" ", '
,"',',j'"

when the Wildcats entertain Stan·
ton. On Frlc;taY"Oct. 3, Winside
will host Coleridge in a
vol leybal i· football doubleheader.

The Winside seventh and eighth
grade also competed Tuesday, in
Laurel.

Laurel's seventh grade won the
opening match 15·11, 15-1. Top
players for Winside were Teresa
Brudlgan and Kerri Leighton
with three points each

In the eighth grade match,
Laurel took a 15-9. 15-8 decision.
Missy Jensen scored seven points
and Trlsha Topp scored five
points for ~Inslde.

PAT attempt failed, leaving
Wayne on top 6-0.

"It was a hard hItting game.
There was good hitting trom both
sides," said coach RGn Carnes.
Don Koenig Is also a reserve
coach -

Carnes said that hard, hitting
was responsIble for many of the
tumbles In the game. The Devils

BREAkING A tackle and driVing for a ffrst down Is Wayne's Jim
Sperry (15) while Jon Jacobmeler (21) prepares to throw iI block up

Wayne JV is Two- Points Short
A two-point conversion was the

deciding playas the Pierce junior
varsity took an 8·6 win over
Wayne's JV football team, Mon·
day afternoon on the Wayne High
School fIeld.

The junior Slue Devils P'Jt
points on the scoreboard first as
Jeff McCright scored on a two
yard run In the first quarter. The

WInside's W1!dcats sent their
ma·tch against Wausa Into three
games but came out Q,n the short
end of a 15-9, 9'15,15-13 decision,
Tuesday night in Winside.

June Meyer scored 11 points to
toad the hosts In the losing effort.
Wausa also won the reserve
match' 11 9, 11'4. Darla Janke
scored lour points to lead Win
side

In C team action. Winside lost
9-11, 411. Sheil I Topp and Susie
Peterson scored three points
eac;:h.

Next action for WinsIde Is
schedul~d tonight (Thursday)

Winside Comeback Falls
Short as Wausa Wins

Wakefield
Bowling

Men'S 200 Gamos: KevIn
Peters, 300; Ken Spllttgerber,
246; Dick Pflanz:. 234, 212; Arvid
Marks. 201, 208; S,w-ode Halley.
205; Ken Prokop. 208; Eldon
Sperry, 201; Paul Telgren, 205;
Red Carr, 202; Ted Vo'nSeggern,
212; WiBle Lessman, 202. 207; Val
Klenest. 209; Lee Tletgon. 204;
Harold Murray. 203, 201; Ken
Whorlow, 203; Keven Cuvelier,
200; Dennis L1nster, 200; Kent
Halt. 212; Randy Joj,nson~ 252;
Don langenberg, 22(; Dale Deck,
234; Orvllfe Anderson. 214;
Myron D~c;k. 218; Ken Spilt·
fgerber. 205. ,205; Ted Ellis, 223"
Larry Ecklenkanop, 231. 200;

- Pete Vogel. 224; Kim Baker. 223;
Rod Cook. 223, Dan Rose. 221.
215; Rod Sievers, 213t larry
Echlenkamp. 212, Mike
Jacobsen, 20S; Tom Nissen, 204;
Oualne Jacobsen, 214; Stan
Soden. 209, Frank Wood. 202,
John Oall. 200; Russ Beckman.
204, Ronald Temme. 232. 207;
Jell Triggs. 221; Bren Stockdale,
216; Kevin Darcey, 200.

Men's 570 Series: Ronald
Temme, 630; Arvid Marks, 570;
Dick Pflanz, 625; WIllis L..essman,
592: Val Klenes'. 57-4: Kevin
Pelers,652; Randy'Johnson.624;
.Qon-L-angenberg; _. 591;-1.arry ,.'
Ecktenkltmp. 1618; Jesse
Milligan, ~Ii .Kevlh Dorcey. 570'
Dan R.~se".. 59$; 'Mlke Jacobson,
579; KIM eaker; 578.

Wayne Men's

Bowling Scores

.TU"$day AllemOOn Ladles
, Won LO$I

'A'ccllleillal$ '6 2
.J"~M 5 3

, "iop",ful~ 4 4
c'ncredlbles- 4. 4
HQney,ilW= . , 3 5
Tue.RliC;kelfes _ 2 6

Hlgh5cor:ei" .~lIa Gu,Iafson
.1eso"".SZl".·rue,Rockelfes m,
Hopelu'" 1978.

/_..;.;..;.

~.'~' fiJ~il'i',g!lt~"

8~~IS •... '1;";
/"l(·':ChlimPo'; 6
• ,Tiger';' ".' ,'. '6 6
,f;/recra'd<ets ." ,Is '7.
, 1fl9\I'......' Iltll'Tjsylor 216':

IlInd $53,' Bob l;als 66J.,Tlgoro!
·'1~:-' -,-·--·--;:--;1······ ,.,~....,.;~.;;";,, ......:...;.....~*,,;;:;;.......~.......,..........

II ~.

AND FINALLY. my top 10 and bottom 10;
Top 10 Bottom 10

1 Texds (2·0) 1. Northwestern (0-3)
2 Nebraska (2-0) 2. RIce-,«().2)
J OhIo Stafe (2·D) J. Pennsylvania (0·1)
4. Oklahoma (I·D) 4. Texas EI Paso (O'3)
5 ,.I\labama (2·01 5, Air Force (0·3)
6. Florida St. (3·0) 6. Oregon State (0·2)
7. Notre Dame (2-0) 7. Kent State (0·21

::~~;;o~~t~~OI : ~~~~~:~I~::;;) (0.2)
10. Southetn Cal (2·0)10. Georgia Tech (0-2)

AND LAST AND LEAST, you ali
remember Bud Wilkinson. right? Well goocl,
old Bud. theex-Oklahoma coach who used to
enrage Nebraska fans with his color com·
mentary on ABe- TV, Is now analyst for
ESPN (E ntertalnment and Sports Program
mIng Network).

His pre'game commentary fOr the
N"ebraska·10wa game is typical of Wilkin·
son's usual comments. Lincoln residents
were able 10 catch the commentary Tuesday
on cable television.

His comment "Everybody thinks
Nebraska will totally domfnate Iowa and
this will be a one· sided game. But I don't
think so. I think it's going to be one whale of
a tootball game." Nebraska fans probably
got their loilies hearing the comment after
the game was already decided. Enough
said

vllallOnal al S~OIlSbIUfl, NTCC ·came hOMe
with a26 sfroke vlc:fory, j

Stoltenberg 'was tied for fhe pos,tlon of
number five medallsf. Nine schools par·
,!Iclpaled In the to~rney,

CONGRATULATIONS fa Kevin Pelersfor
bowling'; 300 game al Melodee Lanes lasl
Wednesday, Thar, qulle an accompTfsh:
menf and something that hasn't happened at
Ihe bOWling alley In II, span 01 two and a
hall decades. .

Thanks 10 Ken Jorgensen for calUngine
the nlghl Pelers bowled Ihe 300, His phone
call made It pOSsible for me to get a picture
of Peters only minutes after the accomplisH·
ment. '

THey WERE UNDEFEATED cham'
plans of the Minnesota (:;onferenete and the
second highest scoring co1Tege team In fhe
country. Thoy were the St. OlafColiege'foof·
ball feam 01 1930.

Eighteen players, two coacttes and a
trainer wlU gather at SI, Olaf In Nor.lhfleld.
Minn. Saturday to relive those glory days of
50 years ago, Among the 18 players wllll?e
Norman Nordstrand of Wayne. '

JAY S"tOLTEN8ERG of Wayne. Is now
competing on the Northeast Technical Corw
munity College golf team. In a two'day In·

lions for 92 yards. Rod, Nlxon'ol Wakefield
was the second .leadlng scorer with 1.8 points
and the leading punter with an avera"ge of 36
yards per punt.

All of these statistics are due to change
when Friday's 'results are Included. ,

THE WEST HUSKER Conlerence may
soon be D. four·team conference. 6,merson·
Hubbard had earlier announced that It
would drop out of the conference and loin
the lewis and Clark Conference effective
wllh Ihe 1991-92 ,chool year,

Madison announced that It would leave
the West Husker to loin the Mld·States Can·
ference also effective at the start of the
1981-82 school year.

Now, Columbus Lakeview will probably
soon be leavIng the confei'ence. The Vikings,
who qcfeated Wayne In football action Fri·
day. will be joining the Central Nebraska
Conference, an expansion of" the Central 10
Conference.

It was confirmed at a league meeting lasf
week that Lakeview. Fairbury and Hastings
Adams Central will be added to the can·
ference. Ail nine members of the league
voted to allow the addition of these teams
and create the ~entral Nebra;»ka Can'
ference Instead at the Central 12.

When Lakeview signs 0 written contract
as it most surely.will, only Wayne, Wisner'
Pllger"Hartlngton Cedar Catholic and West
Point CentraJ Calhollc wlli remain In the
West Husker Conference.

This may lea ....e Wayne In a slightly dH
fleuU position. LakevIew has verbally
agreed to remaIn on -Wayne's athletic
schedule next season but a contract has not
yet been signed

If Lakeview should drop off the schedule,
Wayne would have only seven games
scheduled In the 1991 football ,season
Scheduling will become a problem. It won't
be easy to pick up schools of similar lJize
within a reasonable distance of Wayne. The
smaller schools don't want to play Wayne
and distance prevents other matchups,
Wayne athletic director Mac Maciejewski
saId

Don Zeiss, Wayne·Carroll High School
prlnclpaL stated however that the remain
Ing West Husker schools are not worrying
about their future. I t Is belleyed fhat some
members of the NENAC and East Husker
Conferences may want to loIn the West
Husker Conference in the future

~~",t;~-Q*,.~'
" •• ,. ".':, ,.,;-':'1 .

I1c~ordl". fa' Randy Hascall

LEWIS & CLARK CQNFERENCE
statistics complied by Wimlde athletts
director Jim Winch show several area
athletes who are leaders in \/arlous
categorIes, Those stats were compiled after
the first two games of the ~eason and do not
include last Friday's games

Brian Foote of Winside was the leader In
kk-k scoring with 11 points. indlvldual scar
log with 24 points. punt returns with an
average of 15 yards per return. kick off
retyros wIth a"Yerage 01 455 yards per
,;ef~Tn and all purpose rvnnmg with an
.v..~ge of 152 yards per game
• T,.erry Brewer of Allen was the leading

receiver In the conference wi fh se ....en recep

, VOLLEYBALL STATISTICS reteased by
.the Nebraska School Activities Association
,;whtCh were once complied from reports
!ubmrtted by ceaches on Sept, 19 shoW
,~everal individuals among the state leaders.
More than 200 5cl)00ls parllclpated In this
prolec!.

In Class B, Wayne's lisa Peters was the
number nine performer In spikIng percen
tage with 90 p.ercent efficiency. Lynn Surber

,and Jill Zeiss of Wayne rank high In the ace
llurves category. Surber Is tied at third with

·17 ace serve!) nnd Zeiss Is tied In the sixth
position with 16 ace serves

In Clsss C, Shelley Paul and Deb Foote of
,Wakefield are ranked third and fourth
respectively In the ace serves department

.Paul had 19 ace serves and I?oote had 19
In Class D, Colette Kraemer of Allen Is

one of 10 individuals with a 100 percent serv
in-g percenfage. She has 36 good serves In 36
attempts. Kraemer also has 31 ace sets to
rank fourth In thai area loree Rastede of
Allen Is tied lor sixth place on the ace serv
lng chart with 19 ace serves and Janet
Peterson of Ailen has '}1 ace spik'es. ninth in
that department

WAKEFUiLD'S 14-8 VICTORY over
. Wausa Fridav night moved the Trojans Into
.The Omaha World Herald's Class C-2
.. raflng5. In fact. the Trolans lumped all the
.way up to the fifth position to take over the
,spot vacated by Wausa.

WakeJield is ranked first In the Norfolk
~:Oally News top five tn Northeast Nebraska.
/lgaln filling Ihe spot thaI Wausa had held,
At the time this column was written. the lin
coln Journal had not yet released Its top 10.

According to the Class (.2 football play
off standings. Wakefield Is leading DistrIct 2
with a fotal score of 43.6, Winside Is fled with
Humphrey St. Francis. Leigh and Lyons for
second place with 36.6 points.



").11"'1) TAUE. VALUE
HARDWARE' ,1,>(,",

Rent RINSENVAC
lode)' ~ We'll send you
8 coupon wOl!"th 54.00

on your oeNt renta'.

If you did not receive a

copy of our Fall Shopper

STOP IN

Regular '2.49

Them@~®~~ m~~mI
7th & M in in Wa ne Ph. 375·1900

.FISH BASKET

Ph. 375·2082

Deep-clea·l1lng action for all i'ipeS
01 carpeting --from low-pde 10
shag Edge cleaning <lllows thorough
cleaning In (llrnerS and'along bJSf!

boards H7 J\J4127
5-Pt. Tool Set. H7 JU4901

Older 4 bedroom home.
located 'near college. recreation area and
~hopplng center. 1 car garage. Priced in 30's.
~mmediate po~session. •

Wayne, NE

Sherry Bros.

5tm~,
Concept 1'" w/Toois
~~tures edge-clearlln{j. 3-P051110n
~dle. tWirl lamp headlight, 16-qI
dlspoSdble Mg. sotl louch cord re
wlfld TOOls melude flose. CIllved
wand CI~\(\Ce 1001 sWl'fel brush
power seal convener HlIU3105

116 West 1st

. INlJlXON ..'
Older 4 bedrootn home located In DlIOO. com·
plelely ,emodeled flu:oughout. Full be.e,
ment. Large lot. Pric:ea~ln lower 20'S. 1m·
mediate possession. ,Wi ,nice,

INQU/R~~ABOUT
These and other homes .. and

.. acreages in Wavneand surrouriding
area,

CountrY II",", Of It;. be_t. N"!r new 3..t or 5 ".oom home. "nlth_ .......nt.
'.r.ploC8. Roc room, 2 car Voraso. Central air. Builtin•• 1 aer. Io.t. Avolio.'. 1m.
mediately.

EKtr. nice 3 ~room home 'ocated near co,·
lege. 2 bedrooms, large living room and dill
ing area, new full ~th and nice kitchen .on
main floor. Large bedroom arid ampJe
storade area on second floor. Full basement
partially finished with large rec room. unat·
tached one car garage.

CELEBRITY '" III
CANISTER VACUUM

~
-_ ...

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF HOOVER BAGs

, TO AT CANISTERS .
AND UPRIGHTS

Rlde~ Dn ,III Without Wheels Of run
ners '2·ql bag cap,lCily Come'i
cOmpll'l.r wf'I, "t.,wl'I'el1}rush crevice
1001 ,1"d.1? \" N;!fllj H7 1S3121

Sweep-Up These Values

Prices effective thru

November 8, 1980

3-SIIEED
Electrikbroom'"

39.99
Ad/USI" !{j 1111 dirt from
rugs ,jlld bare tloors
WHO lelJ",IOle dul cup
Tool 11.11 dl50 Il1cfudcd
H1, ll,.H(HH1JQ

10

Buying Or Selling?•••••Call Joe lowe

ACREAGE: 5.5 .cres located close to Wayne on hard
surfaced road. 4 bedroom home newly remodeled with
beautlf(,1 kitchen that Includes dishwasher. disposel.
electric stove. New siding and completely Insulated.
Piace is ftt up for ideal hog operation with farrOWing
house, finishing house. automatic waters, 3 large gr.in
5'orage bins and number of other good out buildings.
Immediate possession,

Older 1 bedroom home located close to college. Nice kitchen
with disposal, dIning area. living room with fireplace and 1
large bedroom~ on main floor, Finished basement with
fireplace. storage room and utility room. Completely in·
sulated. Immediate possession.

Mrs. Davis Hostess
Eleven members of Center Cir

cle met In the home of Mrs
Lenora Davis Sept 18. respon
ding toroll call with their favorite
house plant

President Mf""'5, Marie Sveh'l ap
pointed a committee 0' Mrs Mar
vln Anderson and Mrs_ Bernie
Bowers to purchase a shower gift
lor Don Holtgrew. who will be ~,.

married Nov 22
Pitch furnished entertainment.

with prlIes going to Mrs Karl
Frederick. high, Mrs Bernie
Bowers, low. and Mrs William
Holtgrew. traveling

Next meeting will be 0cl 16

with Mrs JuliUS Eckert
Members will answer roll calr
with a favorlle childhood game

Guest at Club
Mrs. Alfred Janke was a guest

at the Sept. 19 meeting of GT
Pinochle Club, held In the home
of Mrs. Minnie Weible.

High score winner was Mrs.
Ella Miller. Mrs. Herman Jaeger
received the low score

Mrs. Fred WIttler will be the
Oct, 3 hostess.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E Hatermann. pastor 1
Thursday Ladles Bible study

1 )0 pm
Sunday: Sunday school and B,

ble (lasses 9 )0 a m worship
\0 )0

Umted Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenfer, pd sfor)
Sunday SunddY ,>rhoal

d m worShip, 11

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBOIS, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school and
ddult class. 9 30 d m worship
10 )0, open house allhe church. 2
to 4 pm, In honor 01 the lOth an
nlVer"'ary 01 Ihe ordination at
Pastor DuBOIS

f Loss)/
Gain

5,
(ll

1
(5)

IJ)
(1)
(1)

o
6
o
2
I

19801979

Why go to King's (Ballroom in
Norfolk) to dance when we can
draw people here tram allover
Ihis area?'"

WEIBLE TOLD the trustees
that the liquor departmenl en
courages outdoor recreation
areas such as hiS In hopes of cuI
ling energy consumption

Church Enterta ins
St Paul's Lutheran Church

entertained at the Norfolk
Regional Center Sunday Two

Enrollment

Declines

GRADES RECORDING losse!>
were fourth., grade with three
lewer, Sixth grade With eight
fewer, seventh With 17 lewer and
eighth With nine lewer

The county rural lolals are as
follows
Disf

, 6 II
9 J6 41

" IJ II

15 18 19
J2 5
JJ • 5
45 7 6
47 5 5
5\ )8 38
57 50 51>
68 , ,
76 7 9
77 13 14

(Continued Irom page 1)

Side had 24Jl thiS year compared
to 262 last year and Waketleld has
381 thl~ year cQrnpared to 30n thIs
year

The largesl Increase in rural
schools came," the kindergarten
which recorded an increase 01 n
students more than las t year
First grade recorded 10 students
more thiS year than la~t. second
grade had five students more thIS
year, third grade 'our students
more a.nd lltth stayed even

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

,
In the darkness of sorrow it is no small thirlg

to receive. the comfort of friends who are COfi'irmfted
to honest service and true assistance at the time when you

need it most. . unti~ the sun rises. Depend on us to do
all the things you can not do yourself.

Vou know us . , . we're dedicated 10 helping you,

Wiltse Mortuaries
Warn.e. Laurel & Win.ide

Charlie's Bar Given

Okay on liquor license

Mrs Dean Janke will be the Oc
lober hoste6s The lesson will be
given by Mrs. Arland Aurich.

ONE TRUSTEE said that "If's
no worse than kIds tear In9 up and
down the strees on Ihelr motor
cycles

WinSide patrons have 60 days 10
appeal the trustees' deciSIon to
the Slate LIquor Control Board It
someone does complain, the
Ilcens€, of Charll€"s Bar will be
temporarily r€'voked untl! d
review Cdn be completed

Weible said he plans to have
polka bands al hiS outdoor
recreation area evenlually

(Continued from page J)

agree With her (Mrs Gahll'
But he added, the outdoor drink
ing area IS new 10 WinSide and "Ii

takes lime 10 adjusl But people
do get carried away sometimes

Mrs Gahl said thaf "when you
can 511 up there and have 10 put
cotton In your ears to keep II
qUiet Ihen 11'5 time somelhlng '5

done

SHE ASSURED Weible and the
trustees thaI her Intention was
nol to stop Charlie's Bar lrom
operating

I have no Intention of gOing
any further with this," Mrs Gahl
said "Thl'i (the hearing) is what
I wanted to do br Ing 11 Jo
everybody's attention' Mrs
Gahl 'SaId she wanted assurance
thaI II the license was renewed
there would be quIet

Weible said the situation
already has peen Improved After
a lew Lompl81nts and calls from
city offiCials. Weible sdld the
nOise problem was lo~d down
considerably

Mrs Gahl sdld Ihe problem
seems to have recti lied Itself
s,"ce she was nof aware dances
had been held outdoors In recent
weeks

'ISI4'-NfWS Mrs. Andrew Mann

~~$• .:x:G;i,hNamed ;6~:' identQf Sc~tteredNeighbGrsCWb-Recently
MFS. Ar.Jand Aurich was Ladies Aid, fI'Ims .were shown by Fre,d 50cialCBlerjdar ball, Hartington at Winside, 7 The-Andre,VV Manns-and A~ K. leavE!" fO,' fhe,lr, horr:'e. If) North ~bDut '8- Iillo~th ltl -the Lester

~leded .pres1d,ent of Scattered~ Theophilus ladles Aid met' at Vahlkamp. Thursday, Sept.' 25: Coterie p.m. . Marin, ,of. NOr:'f~I~. VIS~f,ed Mrs. Carpllna. They h_v&.been~VIS'1!ng ,Grybbs home.
Nei..Gi}~;;.Clubw,henu-m~t,Sept-. the church Sept, 18' w.lth nine Attending were the' James Club. . Gertr~de:B.ordner'~t the Wisner '_II1II •._"·"~11111 """ '1
17 In· the. home' 'of Mrs. Herb members and th~ Rev. Gall Axen Jensens, the fred Vahlkamps. Fridav, Sept. 26: Three-Four The Lowell Bakers, am:t· L~rl. Marror Satur~ay ..,afternoo". ,. _ ,
Jae~r. attending. The meellng was call· Mrs. Robert KoII, Mrs. Ben Fen· Bridge Club. Mrs. Louie Willers. Kingsley..Iowa, we.. Sunday din· A.K,Mf!nn,.'Norfol~; spenl Fri· SPI·e'-ALI '··h···.·u·.r-Frl-Sat-Sun';' Sept. 25.26.27.28

OUter' newly .elected officers\ edtoord~,. by the president; Mrs. ske. Mrs. War.ren Marotz and Monday. Sept. 29: .Community ner guests In the home of Mrs. day nlghHmct Saturday with his' ,I,
areMrs. Herb,Jaeger• .vlcepresl- Harold RltJ.e. Mrs. Ella Miller. Mrs_ Dennis Club. Anna Wylie. Afternoon guests grandparents. the A.ew
--dent. and Mrs. OafEi Krueger.· Mrs. Fred Reeg pr~sented the Evans helped furnish food. Tuesday, S.ept. 30: Senior vyere the Don Wylie family, Nor'- Manns, while his parents attend·
secretary·tr~aSlJret. program. entitled "The New The group will vlsl,t the Citizens meet at Stop Inn. fDlk. the Doug Baker family. eg the foofb:aU 9,al"(l;~ In Lincoln. '

seven' members' attended th~ Decade:' Psalm 118 was read Regional Center again on Oct_ 12. Kingsley. Iowa, Mrs. Stan Sten- "Raymond "·iverson. Hacienda
September meeting and and the group sang "Bless Be the {) .--Schoo.l Calenda~ wall and the Don Longneckers. . Heights. Calif., left for his home
answered roU call by telling Tie That Binds:' Mrs. Reeg gave Tuesday Pitch Thursday. Sept. 25: Seventh -F-rank._ Wylie. Noel. "Mo.,' came Saturday morning after spending
about a 'vacatlon. The meeting' a brief history of the'Ladles-Ald. .Tue;,day Pitch Club met In the· and elgtrth grade tootball and last Tuesday'- ana vtstted· ootU .~I.x ~eeks In the Howard IversOn
opened with the Club Creed. The which was organized Jan. 26. Alvin Bargstadt home Sept. 16. volleyball, Stanton at Winside, 4 Saturday In the home of Mrs. An- home and with other· relatives
money making prolect was a one 1929. Several members recalled Mr. and Mrs. George Farran and 6;30 p.m. na Wylie. Heteft for Moundridge. and friends.
cent donation for each Inch at past activities of the Ladles Aid. received prizes. Friday•• Sept. 26: Football. Kan. on Saturday. Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs
thigh measurement Following the hymn "Stand Up, Th,e October meeting will be in Wausa at Winside, 1:30 p.m. night they visited in the Don took Mrs. DOflothy GrubbS and

. Stand Up for Jesus," Mrs. Reeg the George Farran home Monday, Sept. 29: B.-team foot· Wylie ho~e at Norfolk. Tommy to Omaha Sunday to
Mr~. Aurich urged all members read Revelations 21 :5. The pro

to study the candidates and vote gram closed wl1h the song "Now
In the November election. T.hank We All Our God" and the

The president appointed the Lord's Prayer.
following leaders for 1981; Mrs. A birthday card was sent to
Chester Marotz, citizenship; Mrs. Sophie Fischer, and the blr
Mrs. Mike Schwedherm, health; thday song was sung for Mrs.
Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer, social; Melvin Coulter. A cash gift was
Mrs, Lyle Krueger, music; Mrs. sent to the Nebraska Children's
Wilmer De<:k, readIng; and Mrs. Home. Mrs. Axen served lunch.
Warren Marotz, cultural arts Next meeting will be Oct. 13

Mrs. Wilmer Deck was in Mrs. Herman Reeg will give the
charge 01 the study lesson and lesson and Mrs. Melvin Coulter
played 'apes on the uses of Tellon will be the hostess
and microwave ovens
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NAPKIN,S imprinted.

.ith1~itia1s Ol' namew-

~onoJ.f,!",-",-eJ ,Gila
afe ~Ufe to pe~~e

PERSONAL·STATIO~Ii'"
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$398 SUND.YS~

~~:p'ak t.-1_ IO_'_6....,1...

Oriue·lo
Liquor

. 5th & Main - Wayne -' Ph. 375·2090

Schlitz

RAIN TREE
warm Qr cold

Wayne Vets Club
Try our Thursday Nigh' Special
and be 'u,e '0 be at 'he Vet',
Club at • p.m. for the ".000
Glve.Away drawing.

Evangelical Free
Church

(JohnWes1erholm, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school Bible

class, 10 a.m.; worship. 1l; even'
ing service, 7:30 p.rn

Monday: Party tor persons 6Q
years and older, 8 p,m.
Wednesday~'·FamjlyNight

Mrs. Pat Erwin and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson represented
Concordia lutheran Church af

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.,

Sunday school. 8 30; Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.

Concordia lutheran
ChurcH

(David Newman. pastDr)
Thursday: LeW invited to

Guest Day at Salem Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, 2 p_m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble classes, 9:30 a.m .. worship,
10:45

Tuesday: LCW Day of Renewal
at Uehling, 9 a.m.

Nigh10ut
Concordia Married Coupies

league held Its Night Out Sunday
evening. Evert Jphnsons and
Doug Kries were on the ente.rtaln·
ment committee.

Fjfte~11 ~oupJes .eol o~ed:.a_m.eaL
at the Black 'Steer Steak'house In
Yankton, S. D. Pencil games
were played tollowing the meal.

Cake-was-senred at tI~e dose "t
the evening in honor of the birth,' t.:J.···· a··.······•.Bichel Hosts
day at, Evert Johnson. U.

Plec:lsant Valley
PI~a's'ant· Valley Club met

recently in the home of Ida
Sichel. Alice Woodward was co
hostess.

Retiring president Barbara Jo
Pedersen read a poem In honor of
deceased club member Mae
Yaung.
. Alta Baler, newly elected presi·
dent, thanked the retiring of
ficers. New programs were
distributed to the members.

MInnie Heikes announced her
plans to move to Blair In October.

Hollis Frese and Angle Preston
......,.-e In charge 01 the entertain·
ment. Receiving bridge prizes
were Barbara Jo" Pedersen.
Nadine Th.CJ:mPSO[l,!.8fJS1_,Della Mae
Preston. The doot prize was won
by Alta Baler.Churchwomen are planning to

send along a monetary love gift '0
the Unit ConventIon

It was \loted to help the sun
shIne commIttee wIth finances

~~a:ks~~~o~o~:w~:~ rae~:l~~=
Outdoor Ministries,

Th.e.. f.am..I.IV.. " Of Mr..•..•..n..d.... 'M...r~..... _Etl~k . NeJsonc~f..cone·ol'<l
gal"red hj,j~Ellr ~omeSepl<1410
help'lhem Observe .thelrgolden
w.eEldlng aMI"ersary.·

Among I~ose alleodfng ~.re
lhelr chlldrelicand lhelr fa/\'illies.
'l~LWern C:lark~ons, Wausa•.Fred
H,ermanns, West Point: Dean'
Nelsons, Wisner, Jlrn.,..,.Nelsans,
Laurel, and CIIlI' Stallings, Con'
cord.

Among the grandchildren and
sreat 9r8n~chlldren present for
the·' event were Doug Cunn·
Ingha-ms, Kerry C1arksons and
Mark Klrbys, all of Wausa, Alan
Plppltts of Laurel. James
Wor~ekempersof 'Norfolk.' ban·'
ny Netson of Allen, Roxanne
Kraemer and KevIn Dledlker of
Laurel. and Scott Johnson of
West-Point.

Churchwomen Meet
.:1=oncordla lutheran Chur

chwomen met last Thursday for
theIr regular monthly meeflng

Mrs. Tekla Johnson conducted
the business rpeetlng and remind
ed members of the following
dates: Sept. 25. 2 p.m., leW in·
vlted to Guest Day at Salem
lutheran Church. WakefIeld:
Sept. 30, 9 a.m .. LCW Re1reat at
Uehling; Oct. 4, Retreat at
Niobrara Park; Oct. 6-8, lCW
Unit Convention. North Platte;
Oct. 8. 8 p.m .. ~CW Invited '0
Guest Day at Redeemer
lutheran ChlJrch, Wayne; Oct
16. 7'30 p.m.. Lutheran Chur
chwomen of laurel invited 10
Guest Day at Concordia Lutheran
Church; Oct: 22, 2 p.m., Concor·
dla lCW Invited to Guest Day at
Sl. Pau'.'s Lutheran Church

Hannah Circle was in charge at
the program. "let the Children·
Come." Mrs. Wallace Anderson
was leader, with other circle

. members taklr1g party Scripture
was taken from Maffhew and
Mark.

lydia Circle served
refreshmentsis werth at the

What your old

CLASS RING

Diamond Center'

Trade-in for your Ladles
10k Gold Clus Ring

Several friends and relatives
charlva"led the Clayton Hart·
mans at their home Sept. 16.

The Doug Standwlcks and Jen·
ny. Sioux City. were Sunday din·
ner guests in the Dea Karnes
home to honor the host's birth·
day. Afternoon guests were the
Bill Rleths. and the Vaughn Ben
sons, Tiffany and Matthew

ThE! Earl Eckerfs were Satur
day dinner guests In the R. J
Everett home, West Point On
Sept 17, the Eckerts and Mrs
Ronald Penle"rlck attended
Husker Harvest Days In Grand
Island. On Sept. 18 they visited
Anita Eckert at Kearney State
College

Mr and Mrs Earl Mattes and
Frank. and Mrs. Kirk Collins,
Omaha, spent Sept. \2·16 with the
Dennis Matteses and Erick at
Wheaton. III.

St. Anne's catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenne:r...pastor)
Sundav: Day of Renewal begin·

ning at 11 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sullday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·

day school. 10.

Bring in that old class· ring now 'and trade it in
for' valuable, useful merchandise or

" ','

• • • Trade in your old'class ring as' a down
paY"'enton.~ diamonclring ftrthat special

~. ", -_I ..

girl in your life or

••• Trad, in your classri"•.for ,those special

.Christmas 9HtS~~d,. ICifaYlciJ~1
'." .. ".' ..::;:....~

Trade-in for your Men's
10k Gold Class Ring

tuDE°J~\.owtilldletHiIJS'"(hri$~11
g'fts w;t..o~tt"'.;nini'l~.,r ,oclt,,_,.'d,
. . ' . ",,'--' .", " " .. - ',' ,- ."._--.~. '---".'-" ,~"--. .. . ,- '-, :',.' '."

$ . .>.100

ReAD AND USE
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51, Anne's CatholiC Church 01
Dixon Is planning a Day of Per
50nal Renewal Ihls Sunday,
begInning at 1I a m

Leader will be Father Mlkech
01 Duncan There will be a
potluck dinner at noon. and the
day will close with 'he Eucharist
at4'30pm

Sixlh Birthday
Sunday evening guests In the

Bill Garvin home lor Kevin's
slldh birthday were the Harvey

Sunday at Dixon

TwllJghf line
The Twilight Line Home Exten·

slon Club met Sept. 151n the home
at Mr5. Carol Hlr~ert

There were five members and
two guests. Mrs. Ernest Knoell
and Velma O~nnis Mrs John
Young rcc@lvad the hostess gift

Next meeting will b~ Oct, 2\

Day of Renewal

~ I,. __:~-o::',,~

~.- ---
,Reu'nion inErnesf Corilson'HoT1le·,

-""'-' ,._-,._~",_. "-_._-- -." .~_._" _. ~"-

A ;amUy reunion was held S"':t1:., _lay'!_~s; p~'u,,_~earso:~, .RJch£V·~ ·The J,el'ry, Frahms and'"Harrl,e1 _'." d/illY;,afternoqn~,M~~ncj~:r, _,'i"'; _,'

• day In Ihe-Ernest CarlsoplhqMe .•,.l'lshers, \"..I~rle and,.,Jason;. l'r~h.m<i'teilded the lun.~eliol. ;The BOI:> [)~iIf~Sle.la~UYl'le~.e
10 honerl Sr. Airman KlmberIV.INakeflefd/s'heron MII'~r. Joyce . M~Si)G6o~gelHansen aIHerMan .. l.Sajurdav evenlngg~e~l~mJhe'
McDonalll. who reo.ltlly.te.tlirn.·.H9ch~teln,.Cln.(f.Y H..ah~. Coleen :S.e~,.18·.8I'd visited laterl.n' the ,IVe,yne De.",pstefhori1el'.t9l,vl~lt
eod

ki
Irom a tour 0' d~.IY,·lIn '~Iual!f' w.:anjLClrr~Vanili,lorl Gar· hOme of M~s. Carl RaY9f.He.f,' :"'oM.. rre.s Fern Ha.d.. dley OfWQOdb ~.t.n••.•
n~wa. 'l'.n 0', ayne•. ; mart.- J,.-: ,.l.j' -. -".,: ",

Guests Included the ~Ick --,..." , rheLyle.H~nsenSIB~rllev:,~nd· c rhe Gus Schuttes, :Sanl.q~lri"
Bailey.. Ritchie and ~enee, • DrIVersE'a"'s Mr•. Harvey'Goodwln. Keatn~y. Utah. spenl Sept. 15·\1 In lh.
Omaha, the Fred Domllng., Dixon County drivers license visited last Thursday to Salurd.y . Elm,r Schutte home. The Arnold,
Ashley and Leslie, and the Dick examinations will be given Oct. 9 In th~ Harriet Frahm home. Spaths vl·slted them ~ept. 1S. On
Dolph. and Don. all of Geneva. and 23 from 8:30 a.m. 10 4 p.m. al Phillip Bloom relurned·home Sept. 16. lhe Gus Sch~lIesand

Karen Dolph, Lincoln, the Merr.ill the courthofse In Pones. Sept. .13 from Sf. Vlheenf:s Elmer, Sc;~utt~& .,w~re dinner
Baileys, Central City, Mrs, ~OSplt8.,where he had been a pa- guests In the Amanda and Marie
Michael Kuhnel, Jett and Ankeny Honored tlent for two weeks. Visitors It! Schutte ho",e. They ,spent the

. Carissa, Waverly. Jeryl Bailey, The Harry Grleses, the Dick the Floyd Bloom home the past afternoon' In ttte .Walter S~~utte
Wayne, the Harold McDonalds Gries family, ·Norfolk, and the week were the Adolph Blooms', home and were supper gue:st~ In
and Bob. and Robin Haase, all ot Wally Bulls and Debbiewere, Fri· the Ellis Hartmans, the Clayton the William Schutte home. '
Nallgh, D8vld Rutherford of day evening guests In theRussell ,IKardell$ and Shane, Mrs. Duane Weekend guests In the Ernest
Arizona, Mrs. Randy Sferb(u"g Ankeny home ·to hetp the host White,. Mrs. Arden QI$en and Knoell home ;were ,the .-Rev) an:d
and Chana, Elgin. the Jim Er· celebrale his 881h 6lrthday. Mark. Mrs. Harold George and Mrs. Ray·Fltch. Anlfa. Klndll'anlf
wins, Joshua, Jeff and Jessica, Saturday morning, the John the Bert Hartmans, Newcastle, Donna, Leavenworth, Ken. Join·
Laurel, the Lowell Brocks. San· Ankeny family, Salem, Ore., The David Schmldtfamlly, Col· ~ Ing them for dinner Sunday were

.t dy. Lisa and Wendl. leigh, Mr. telephoned birthday greetings. umbus, and the Leon Poskochlls. the Donald Knoells, Plattsmouth,

~~~:r~·o;~;~~~~~~~Sd~~?a~~~ ~:~e~~~d:yn~~~~:;g~~~~.City, ;~~~~~nln ~~r~e~~:~· R~~':~~~:~ r:m~a;;~~le~~:~~~~h~~~~~i
the Murray Christenson! and Logan'Center home. Poskochlls remained over· Hlrcherts and Vicky, the Malford The E:;~t~e~~o~~e;~~ertained

~~~~~~' s;~~;q~~~~, t~:e R~~~ United Methodist Church ~:::~~~;:::.t~~;~~=:~o~:~~~~ ~~te~~Or~ ~;~:~:n~~;t:~'dI~=~: ~~~~~~~~O~sC:~~d;:rnsl~:;::rh~~:e
McNaughtons; lamon, Iowa, (James Mote, pastor) dinner In the Randy Rasmussftn Hartington, the Boyd Knoells,
and the David Dolphs, Brian, Sunday: Worship. 9:15 8.m.; home. ----=0..... Omaha, the Gerald Stoltz famll,y, In~:e~~:r~:p~~r~~c;:I~:'theNelson
lisa and Amy, Schuyler Sunday school. 10: 15. Dinner guests Sept. 16 in th~ South Sioux City. anij the WI~ford home to honor Robert were Her-

DOfl-.Peters home tor ,the hostess Nobbe$. Concord. -- '''"-. .~- "~ma" Utechts, Rebecca and' An.
birthday were George Eickhoff Sunday dinner guests In the drew, Wakefield, Charles
and Es~her Park of Wakefield. Allen P~escott home were the Nelsons and Erich, Dick Hansons
Evening ."1"ltors were the Delmer Heltholds and Marsha, and Craig, and Eunice Dledlker
€h-erles- -Peters famllv and the Mrs. Rase Hetthoh:t,--wavne--.-1Jnd and Dawn. ~

Gilbert Rausses. the Tom Heltholds, Norfolk. They
The Paul Borgs and the larry observed the birthdays of M,.s.

Witts and Cory spent Saturday Tom Heith-old and Jim Prescott.
evening In the Sterling Borg The Jerry Lunds, Michele and
home to observe the hostess' blr· Krlsty. Bols'e, Idaho, were
thday. On Sunday, the Sterling weekend guests In the Wayne
Borgs met Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox lund home. They all were dinner
at Onawa, Iowa at a Sioux City guests Sunday In the Don Oxley
restaurant for dinner. They also home.
observed the birthday of Mrs DInner guests Sept. 17ln the Ir
Cox rna Anderson home were Mr. and

Dorthy Phipps, Salem. Ore.. Mrs. Wallace Hughes. Baln·
spent last Thursday to Sunday In bridge, Wash. On Friday, Mrs.
the Carol Hlrchert home. Anderson and he-r guest5 joined

The Harold George famfly loin- the Ernest Slefkens 'or dinner at
ed a group from Laurel for a the B.ock Knight In Wayne.
barbecue af Camp Fontanelle Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rains,
near- Nickerson Sunday. later Pisgah. Iowa. were Thursday and
they visited the Crowell Horne In Friday guests tn the Elsie Patton
BlaIr "home Mrs Gordon Casal.

Vivian Hand, Mrs. Ronald Belden, and Greg Knelfl, Ponca,
Ankeny and Mrs, Carol Hlrchert joined them for supper Thursday.
attended the annual East DIstrict .. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns.
United Methodist Women's con· Wisner, and the Norman Lub·
terence at Fremont Sept. 16 berstadts were weekend guests In

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Thomas the Richard James home. Lin·'
visited In the lula Koch and Fern coin.
Zellers home In Sioux City Sun· Roger Wright and Scott Wright,
day evenIng. MovlHe, and the Roger Boyles

The Bill Garvin family attend·· anCjl,son, PonC8 r were Saturday
ed the wedding of Bennett afternoon visitors tn the Witmer
Salmon and Kathy Blair Satur- Hertel home.
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The case before the court is:
Whether or not it Is a crime to slash an

advertising budget during an economic downturn.

"i::"";",:",,:: "_~"I!"',,_---_--------- ~ ,,!,!,,,- ~

j

Defense attorney cites previous case of ad slashing

and offers as exibits A,B,C,D post mortems of

retailers who lost their confidence in their ability

to motivate consumel"$ and move merchandise.

In charging the jury, the judge states that they must

decide whether advertising budget-makers should

cut and run from recession talk or attack the

problem with more selling, ,,more advertising.

h

_~"~~,j;,;L""",,.:c,, "' "",,",,0 "~'":",,,:,,,••,~..-;__;".• :,,,.,,,,,,:,.,",,~ i•• ·"",..L1.'~';'''';;:",;ii'''';'~~''·!~:'''''''",d£"J~1!ti.:'J,),,'i,,,'',I,'~,;l_I,'""',,,,-,"~·b'· "_""_~""."".I-",.I"',,'"

Attorney for the advertiser points to the

potential injury to the bottom line as a

clear-cut motive to reduce ad expenditures.

He reasons that budgets must always relauL

to sales and pleads self defense rather than

temporary insanity for using the knife,

I •• * I

THE VERDICT IS CLEAR!
ADVERTISEI..•

Ifdoesn'tcost•••ifpayS!

'~

. - ," ,...., .
l,!~:!·~~~;;;£/,13il:ii:lWi~;~::?:a,: ,,:',:,:!,:;~t:~t~' ('." !,



A THANK YOU:: to mYf,,'mll~,
friends and mhiister. Al~o for
flo;w~r~! tards, ~andy and heJp:
during my stay In the hospllal.

Card of Thanks

INVEKTQIfY CLOSE,OjJT
On all Sioux 2.lnch tubular .teelg~te.
and hog gate', Aim on Red Top comblojl-,
tlon panel. and helg panels. Sale on w~od,' 'ili:i;:;:!;:i'\ii
post., .teel, p,,.t. and barbed wire. We'i'
have Goodyear and Coop pa.senge,.
tires. ' .-

- ~.. Everything Iii ;~toreIs 2O%'.oH~~-c;

Farmers Coop Supptv Sto,:-e~'
Allen, Nebraska '.

635-2312 or 635-2175J

r

Help Wanted

Support The Real

[B Estate Onlce
Displaying This

Emblem
The Real Professional

In The Real EstDle
Business

Member Local,State & l\Jatio~al'
Raal Estate Associations

~~~~~ltc;i;:;/~~~:·_·· ..l·
"People ask you for criticism. but they only want praise. U

Somerset MB~gh8m

ACREAGE Near Ponca
Extra nice home plus new steel 36x36 build with 24 new

farrowtng crates. Excellent water supply.

.------NEW LISTING

'f ", , 'I 'UNDER All IS ~HE LAND,I

Garage Sale

RUMMAGE'IALE
September 27th

9a.m.-4p.m.
Apartment Size gal range. bolt actIon 12 gauge
Ih~t gun 1 yr. old. hardly undo B/W T.V. Men.
women and chl~en'lclothing. Some misc.
Located f..om Firat -Lutheran Church In
JUlGii7n,"icjilC south and 2 b10clcs west.

Acreage 'Near Carroll

NEW LISTING

'-, \

FOR SALE: used l·door Amana
frost· free refrigerator and a used
2·door avocado Westinghouse
refrigerator. Doescher Ap·
pllance: s2S

FOR SALE: l.4x70 foot Rlverle
mobile horne. Extra nice condi·
tlon. Small down payment,
assume loon with _srnaJJ _nlQ..r:lt~
payments. Call In the morning;
before:2 p.m. 494·2318. slltf

FOR SALE: Several used
refrlgerafors and ranges as low
as $50.00. CharHes
4lRefrlg~ratlon. s25
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1981

The Leader of

The Chevrolet Line

InElegance

MPG

CAPRICE CLASSIC

30
j

1981

CHEVY CHEVETTE
, America's Best.Selling Small Car

QlDSMOBtLE FOR 81
Total Fleet

Fuel Economy

Average EST

22'.5 MPG

.fREE
COFFEE & SANDWICHES

All Day Thursday

NEW COMPUTER COMMAND
CONTROL SYSTEM

NEW Power Protection
limited Warranty...24

Months or 24,000 Miles
At No Extra Charge

COMPUTER COMMAND CONTROL SYSTEM

Funt'lons. monitored Syetofnt controllod
• fhraflle pas Ilion • (a,bu,otor

• Manifold pressure • Ign,tlon

• O.ygen in e.haust gos ,;J. r'o,,~m'~Slon converter clutch

• Englno (oolont temperature • COn"~H lor AIR system

• Engine 'Sp(ted (RPMi • ~vel ('_oporOTlon (antral

• Veh,cle ~peed • ~GR

.. lure To Stop In Thunday af • p.m. for tho 11,000 Glve-~w.y

Bono'lte
• Bellor go"" m,leage

• Reduced eml""Slons fo' "..,Ollor orr

• Smoother pedorrnanco ,I' 011 operoflng I'"
• Redu(ed pprtod,( mo,nTe"O"(l~ (hod.. s 0'''' ""'p,,,,,,,,T "'I.,1U((·,nenT

AdW'Dntcges
• Compvter (antral In tho engIne comporTment ",eOnS eng.ne " ol ......oy, uperOllng at peak

porformance

• PreetSO cOQJrol 0' engine "'y!llems m(;-O'H p,ol<"'~Qd ong,,,e 'Q,npon",,,, 1,10

• Srs1em IS "'ell d.agnost,c alerts driver of n>u'fu'l<.t'un o"d lell,. loch",c,an 01 p'oblern

locatIon Bock-vp system operates In fernor .. c'J .... ",I 'otl .." ..

(ompulor Command Control !oyslom 1\ lhp rno,:>1 !oophls"(ol~d on board computor In

QUlOmO'lve technology the ro\ull 01 0 docodl.' vi ~po,-e age rO':>QOrch Qnd development The

computer monitor!!. up to '!.I. eng.no functIon", processes the ,nformation ond odlvsts up 10

"'," eng"u~ sy",tems lor op"tnum operatIng .,ff" '<:!"'y .

The 1981 Oldsmobile Oelt!1 88, 88 ROyllltt and Bf:l Aoyala Brougham
,ne avalllllbte In either two-door coupe or lou' dQ{)f '>!Jdan modelS

1981

To control knock and still enable the engine to operate at
peak efficiency. on Electronic Spark Control system was
developed. It features 0 sensor that listens fOf' detona
tion in the enginEfond at the first hint of knock, instantly
signals a control unit which then retards engln~·timing to
conlrol knocking. The unit then allows the timing 10 od
iust back to the highest possible spark advance for the
right combination of performance and eHiclency.

CITATION

BEST SELLING

FRONT WHEEL

DRIVE CAR IN
AMERICA

NEW,"
ELECTRONIC SPARK CONTROL



IIlQilliGrI!l.e
Ne.., 'roll 1.","""

- __ New Legth.rlnterlor -:1-4'--:'
Available

New Cruise Co,"rol· wlih
re.ume feature

New Seo.t Fabric Trim
New Diesel V-S In all mode's
New Body Side Moldings

New Cruise Control with
resume feature '.

New TuTone Paints
New Interior Fabrics

Improved Economy

New for 198 I from Buick
New Features for

Buick Century

New Features for

Buick Skylark

. Improved Economy

New Features for

Buick Regal

New Operating Console
New Sport Steering Wheel
New-lnte,lor "'1m.

New·Grllle
New Wrap Around Body Side

Molding

New Grille & Tall Lamps
New Sentinel Lighting
New Automatic Trallsmlsslon

with overdrive

New Po';'.r Train Comblna.
tlonl 'J

"'/ Now Automatic Loclclbg .
Hubs an 4·Wheel Drive

More Luxurious'''.,n've,1. .

( 't·a.:':·.·..'..··. ,

••

Improvod Economy

OPEN

All -J98 J'S .on display'
9:00 1I.,m. to 9:00 p.m.

HO'OSE
ThursdayI September 25

Have ... sandwich with usl

New for GMC'Truclcs in 1981

I ~New Features for

GMC Trucks in 1981

New hterlor D"slgno
New Grille and Front End
N"!,\,-TuTone Paint D.slg"

SEE fit. BI's '''isTltur.II't'. . '.

Now H60d drnament and
Hood Molding

Now Cruise Control wfth
rOlume featuro

Now 51do Framo Jack
Improved Economy

New Automatic 'ran.ml••fon
with overdrive

New 'concealed two speed
Electric Windshield
Wipers.

New Lower Profile for refln~

ed aerodynamic ap~

pooronce
New Tall Lamp Styling
Now Interior De.'gnl

New Cruise Control with
resume feature

Improved Economy

New for J98 J from Pontiac

New Quad RectangiJlor
Headlamps

New Grille
1'4".. Wide Bright Tall Lamp.
Mew Vg,c'mal Roof Styling for

4 Door Sodona

New Aerodynamic Styling
Now Grille
New Tall Lamp Styling
New Cruise Control with

resumo feature

.J

Improved Economy

A..•. ·~:.,.I.;:,n.·. t-.'4g·'.". '.n.. ".."':'.•.... ,·.~•.'.:iil.·.:::;,;..•....•...•...i,·.•·i.,M·:.,.".,·..·,'•..:•..,.-••:..',.:.,.•...',·i-""...••...••·.:..•_•..".·,.·""..:·.'..'.,·:'.',.·.i,..•,.,:.'.",·.,.,'.'.,.._•.....'_.,':.••....'._:.,._'.•"..'..,.~':•.•.•.'.'.,.'•..•.•.:."...•:._.._,..,_••.•...·.:.:.;,.,·,.,.•,.a.,..·",,·'I ·, •.,f.: ",.,·..l.,.I:,·,'.·.:,,·.··,··,·.'i·'•..•··,'..·,.·.·,.·, ..·,.·...•.:,•...·.•,·.•••..'.',.",.·.,., :'_·,·' ·:, ,:..,.. ,i ·.,·,',··,'i:c,~.;.,••···,..:.,· ,'.,·" il"I>'~~.i\'..~ !~'~llCf,( fl \)\.lM ~(. -., ,. i'• .'.!f'j~.,.'..,·.,',,_L,~.~..i•.•."·..•,:.·..,...•.:.'.._.:~,'.•.•.·.•:'.:.','.,.;_:,i~"Y. ' ,·CADIUlC.GMC.!IUICI' C~}.:ii.!:~\ ir~:; .i.: .1iJ~f'(:El,'; ~ _~
- ,,/,.-,-"--'., :::;~-:' '"'I):;'. ' ,c· • ' ;."" "

198.1 CADlt·L

---,-~i

Now Grlno
New Hood

New Body Sides
New Ouo,.'or Panels
Now Trun~ Lid

~ New Features for

~ Pontiac Lemans

=New Features for

~~ Catalina & Bonneville
~~..;;;

~Rew Features for
,- Grand Pri x

GRANT ELLINGSON
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~~,htyMO Causing Boundary Problems
CAPITOL NEWS

.. lIy MoMIlP<l\ul ••
St.t.house Correspondent
Ttm N@r3~ "Press Association

Bacii'. lhe da'vs~when Ihe late Mel Sleen
\"(as director of the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission, he fought to keep the
fish·rlch talfwaters be,low Gavlns' Point
Dam under Nebraska jurisdiction.

The question carne up'agaln during a re
cent meeting of the boundary commissions
of South Dakota and Nebraska. About a
month ago, the commlsslon.agreed on a ten
tative solution of boundary problems, which
had arisen through the years because of the
changing course of the Missouri River.

The meandering stream has caused pro
blems Involving taxation, schools. hunting,
fishing and law entorcement. The commis
sion officials said in some areas landowners
are paying taxes to both states.

In the tentative proposal, the commis
sions said th~ boundary would be the
ger-graphic center of the dver between the
so-called high banks of the stream.

But that suggestion triggered oppositIon
trom some Nebraskans who said that Would
give South Dakota the tallwaters area - a

favorite fishing spot that generates flshlng
license re.venue tor the game commission.

According to Associate Cedar County
Judge Bernard Burton, some Nebraskans
living In that viCinity do-not understand why
they should give that area up.

Ken Jones. chairman of the South Dakota
commission. said the proposal would benefit
both states.

Nothing was settled during the (oint
meeting of the state commlsslons_

Another snag that developed was advice
from the Nebraska Attorney General that
insufficient notice had been given 'or the
hearing and any action taken would De II· ,
legal.

Whatever is finally agreed to by the com·
missionS". the proposal will have to be sent to
the NebraSka and South Dakota legislatures
for approval.

Two Nebraska commission members
questioned whether enough Information had
been gathered to iustlfy spending an
estimated $125.000 by each state to pay the
costs of a boundary survey

Nebraska State Surveyor Jim Brown said
the commission should consider whether it
might be better to handle boundary pro

ble"!s case-by-case. ,John Neuberger, direc·
tor of the Nebraska Departmen1 of Water
Resources. suggested the' commission
might wtsh to dQtermlne the old riv~r bpun
dery before· agreeing on a new boundary.
Neuberger saId he Is '''a little uncomfortable
tradlnq' when we don't know w.hat we're
trading." •

The commissions· will have another
meeting later this tall.

Suggest more action
A legislative staff report has suggested

the Legislature should think about requirIng
the state Health Department's Bureau of
Examining Boards to notify the state
Justice Department or county attorneys
about complaints filed against physicians.

The report, submitted to the Legislature's
Performance Review and Audit CommIttee,
said over the past five years only six of 190
complaints flied with the Board of Ex
aminers In Medicine and Surgery against
medical doctors have been referred to the
attorney general or to county .atto-rneys.

Legislative analysts James Hanlon and
Terry Ryan, who prepared fhe report. IOOg
ed slmllar complaInts about other health ex

amlnlng boards. ."
The observations came up during a per~

farmance audft required under the ".sunset"
law call1ng·fQ[ periodiC review of state agen·
cies to determine whether they shoula be
continued or ended.

The report said elimination of any ot the
various examining boards would create pro
blems because Insurance companies and the
Medicaid program requIre treatment by
state· licensed practitioners before they will
pay cI~lms

Won't change stand
The Publications Board at the University

of Nebraska·L1ncoln has refused to change
its stand on the James Cae letter case.

The board is authorized by the regents to
govern the Dally Nebraskan. the campus
newspaper

During their most recent meeting the
rege-nts, by a 7·1 vote, expressed their
dissatisfaction with the Publications
Board's decision only to chastise two
'Students involved In turning over to Sen
Ernest Chambers a letter Cae had written to
Rocky Strunk, former editor of the Dally
Neb~askan

The 'regenl. dlacled ilie Q_<!. 10 make
another review onne mat1irand threateoed
to make changes In the board's. ~embershfp
and duties. If the mattEl'r was not re$olved
more to thelF' satisfaction. c,\

The PUblications Board Inlerprete\l Ihat
to mean the 'regents wanted the two students,
flr.t!d. The students are Randy Essex, cur
rent Dally Nebraskan editor. and Hubert
Brown. a Publlca-tions Board member.

Ttte board said neither Essex nor Brown
con,ldered fhe letter private and there were
no markings to Indicate the letter was per
sonal and not for publication.

Brown said he 'took the letter to Chambers
for consultation and advice and he was not
trying to get It into the newspapers. Essex
made a Similar stat.ement,

Chambers has tor months made an Is,ue
out of 1,300 gold South Alrlcan coins that
Cae. who lives In Phoenix. donated to t'he
Unlvers~ty of Nebraska Foundation.
Chambers has labeled the coins a symbol of
racism.

He also said some of the comments in the
Coo letter to Strunk had racial overtones.
Gas bill up

The State Patrol plans to reduce gasoline

consumption by about 145,000 gallon. In
budgat Y8llr 1981-82 bul e.peet. Its. gasolloe
bill 10 Increase by $66.000. .

The palrol. In II. budgal reque.' lIIed with
Ihe "ate Deparlmenl of Admlnlstrallve ser
vlte•• said lhe reason lor Ille higher luef bill
Isslmple. The agenty. which now pay. $1<25
par gallon lor gasoline. e.pacts to be paying
S1.so per gallon In the next budget year,

The 13 percenl reduc:tlon In luel use. lhe"
patrol said. IVIII be mada pos.lble by u.lng
more -fUel~efflc1ent cars ,nd by cutting the
number 01 miles traveled.

Even Ihough Ihe miles traveled will be
down. the present level 01 operatlon _can be
maintained. the agency said,

Among Items In the patrol's proposed
budget Is a reimbursement program for
troopers who must eat meals away from
home while on dUty. Present regulations
restrict an officer tram taking meals at
home while on duty, In an attempt to in
crease the exposure of the troopers to the
public.

The budget proposal asked for a 5384.000
subsistence allowance tor officers who buy
meats while on duty.

; Y , ,-
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He also listed 19 "Disadvantages of Gas
Not Possessed by the Edison Inca~~-'Jt

Electric light," some of whJch-, were:
"Sulphur and ammonIa thrown off. OXY9-'V'
and aU Gonsumed, danger 'rom 5uHoc;atlon,
danger from use of matches, danger trlml
fires. danger from leaks In pipes, heat pr~

In the prlmltlve use of candles lhey were
much higher; '12,60,933.8.73, 5OS,5."

To gain 12 candiepower with his Edison

Incandescent Light. Coster listed "none"
for the first four categories, but he admitted
an InslgnUl<:.ant amount of heBt was produc-
ed, '

To gain l2 candlepower from all. figures
In the above-categories were cornparable:
'"6.81. 34.Q5. 484.05, 4,_5Q,_~1.9.··

Gov.
Charley
Thone

"In September, scientists reported
development of a means of converting corn
!talks fnto alcohol, Stili, the federal govern
ment Is dragging Its feet on "'I-out produc-
tion of alcohol. .

"Brazil, which has far fewer technical
and agricultural resources than the United
States. Is planning to have all I" new cars
operating on alcohol by 1985. The United
StatM policy on alcohol from farm products
has been so negative and confusing that
America ~s now Importing alcohol from
Brazil for use In producing Gasohol It's B

sad muddle"

"Early this: year, I ordered that all state
cars under the jurisdiction ot Nebraska's
governor use only Gasohol. Nebraska was
the first state to converf all Its car!. 'rom
gasoline to Gasohol.

"Since August of this year, two Nebraska
State Patrol cars have been operating en 100
percent alcohol. Again, Nebraska was the
first state to convert Its cars to pure alcohol.

"Even though Congress has mandated
that the federal fleet of cars be switched to
Gasohol. little progress has been, made In
that dlre<tlon

.. At a time when It OUght to be stepping on
the GasOhol. the federal government Is stili
stalling on prOducing alcohol from 'arm pro
ducts

·'The U,S. Department of Energy admit·
te-d In a year-old official report that alcohol
from agriculture Is the only substitute for
transportation petroieum in the near fufure,

"Yet. the Administration's Energy
Security Act. lust signed Into law, will pro
vide njne times the amount of funds tor fuel
!">ources that are at least ten yeanl away
from production as It provides 'or alcohol
which Is practical now, Yes, 90 percent of
the tunds are for such yet-to-be-perfected
techniques of squeezing 011 out of rock or
sand and converting coal to all and only 10
percent of the funds are to promote com·
merclallzatlon at agrtcultural alcohol.

'. America will need all the sources 01
energy available to It, so our nation ought,to

~aFnu~~~~~~n::~h:,~:rJZ~Vt~:u:~ebs~:~:
that offers immediate relief to our over
dependence on torelgn ali

.. ,n addliion to the new money In the
Energy Se<urlty Act, the Administration
already has available to It funds tor loan
guarantees. direct loans and grants to pro·
duce alcohol fo~ Gasohol, bul has been very
slow fa use them.

"In 1979. the United States used U6 bUlioo
gallon, of gasoline. diesel. let and residual
luel for transportation, of which 45 percent
was Imported, Within the next two d.ecades,
the United States could be producing 1SO
billion gallons of alcohol per year from
renewable farm "nd wood stocks, according
fo a report by the Joint Economic Commit
tee at Congress

J_

OUT OF

OLD
NBBBA8E.

Feds Stall Need to
Step on Gasohol: Thone

The Edison electric IIghl
In June. 1887, that new p~omenon the

electric light was beglnnlng to replace gas
and all as a meansof~_IiflltWHdinQs.

George W. Cosfer. Omaha agent- 'or- the
"EdlsQn Electric Light," bought a
newspaper display advertlsment In the
"Bee" til call attention to hi' product. (See
"Omaha Bee" flies, Nebraska State
Historical Society.)

He headed-his advertisement, "For Both
the Gas Companies to Read. . To a Think·
ing Public, Survival of the Fittest." He then
reduced his sales pitch to a table· headed
"Adv,8ntageS of the Edison Incandescent
Light over Gas and Other Iflumlnanfs" and
listed these drawbacks to gas:
·'12 CandlepowflT 01 Gas

Cubic ft. of oxygen consumer •. 5.45
Cubic II. 01 air cOl\Sumed .. 17.25
Cyblc II 01 air vltlaled 345.25

duced. blacking pI cellng., Ir""zlng ot pipeS.
colOts are unnatural,"

To turther drive home his argument that
electrlclly beal ga•• he 1I.led Ihe lollowlng
causes and losses for .fIres from New York
City'!. "official yearlY report" from gal
lights. ,..0 tires, 5128,114; from kerosene.
250. 594,651; trom matches used tor gas, 35,
522~570; from candles. 88. $33M1; from elec·
Irlc arc IIgh,", 5. $55(1; Irom Incandescenl
IIghl•• Hire. los. In.lgnlflcaril. ..

H;:~~ ~:t~~ :~~c~dh"::~~i1lu::u~~'j::
IIghl.," he polnlect""t.. ..c ':: .'

, In, the'·._,um,e,' ,InUit:. of ~ -the -·""8,,/" I'the
. Omllhapollce depa~rlmean~ouncedll1a

beg.. I.nnlng ·,011.'.•. "e.rl!Cft '.. I .ca.II..•y.. lltam ..From.1t .lgn,iI i .' . ..•caltet~ lIboui
Oma~a a--P'lIeilrlan ofllc~r ~OUlli. "ptill
d~n:.~ 1I,"le~" and "the'patrol,wagon

" wcwlctbe on Ifs ",,,y-/;
Cublc ft. of carbOnic· '.' ."

acId produced, .. , ..•., ..... ,:/~:1~
• He8tpr.oducH "1Id'POU,,,," 0'-"'''''''' ' ..".,

,alNd ,In· f..hr".""W.•".,',:.,: .'»8:.4"

10 yean ago
Seplember 24. 1910' The SchOOl Nlghllor

S'coutlng.program re$ulted In 11'2 boys sign.,
lng up' as either Cub Scou1s or Boy Scouf$
wlthln'the Immediate five· county Lewis and
Cl§rk Orstrlct Henry Ley was guest
speaker at Kiwanis Club Monday, recalling
some 0" the highlights of a-trip he and his
~Ve made ·this summer In Scandanavia and
10fo Russia ... More than two Inches of rain
fe,'f':durlng the past week with total
precipttatlon being $,07 Inches for the month
.• : 'Businessmen and area people ar~ In·
vlted _to take advantage of a financial
workshop being planned by the Wayne
Chamber .of Commerce and the Small
Business Administration.

, , ../ ,. ',,:)," ;' ..~:,. ,

lS years ago
September 23, 1965: The mustc 0' 20 high

school bands and some 1,000 players wUI !>ef
Wayne echoing Saturday tor Wayne Stafe
College's annual band day, If Ihe current
'monsoons" end in time, that is JameS

Magdanz, ~on ot Mr. and Mrs. Sid Magdanz,
Wayne. has won an honorable men"~prize
In the Fisher Body company'~ craftsman's
guild competi'ion in which boys from all
over the Unifed States competed The
beautlful new Ramsey Theatre at Wayne
State will be initiated by several elaborate
theatrical productions this season. the first
of which Is "The Corn Is Green," directed
by Helen Russell Eric Manley, son of
Mr. and Mrs Dick Manley, Wayne, has been
chosen to sing with the Madrigal S,lngers of
ttle Untverslty of Nebraska

FFA Ilveslock show and sale Mickey Topp
and DaVid Rees received purple ribbons In
the Shorthorn sleer dIvision Danny Rees
was awarded a blue ribbon in the same divi
sian Fall enrollment at WSTC reached a
record 1,356 students Tuesday, President
W.A Brandenburg scud thiS week ThiS
figure compares With 1.261 a year ago and is
!he etghth consecutive Increase over
preVious-tail enrollments

W'.&T B'&CB:
W'BEN

/0 years ago
September 26. 1950 W ( Coryell ha-,

received a sp~clal cdatlOn for his work as
chairman of War dnd Savings Bond safes In
Wayne County The award lor "merltorlum
service" was sent 10 Coryell from the st<lte
headquarters al Omaha Second L I
William G Podoll was chosen as the out
standing cadet of Class 50 E Mr Podoll nol
only was at the head of hi" clas!; at Reese
AFa, Te)(dS, bl.1f also ranks In Ftrsl Piace
comparison with the members of same class
who completed the.r training at other bast's

Pressed by suggestions of Wayne
citizens. the city council Tuesday night
decided to draw up a resolution to place
satety zone lights at the corners near WS T(

20 years agD
september 2', 1960: Or. Gordon Shup~ has

reopened his. dental practice with his new
associate, Dr. Gene Stafford. Lincoln. They
are located at Dr. Shupes former office,
1161h West Third . , _ Two purple ribbons
and a ·blue ribbon went to Wayne County
youths lasf Monday at the Norfolk 4-H and

i:S years ago
September 29. 19S5; County Judge and

Mrs, David J, Hamer will leave Saturday
tor a month's v~sll in Wales II will be the
ludge's flrst v\slt with his parents in 42
years. A record tatal of 460 teenagers at
tended the second annual Levi Hop at
Wayne's city auditorium Saturday nighf
Prize winners were Jolene Epke. Ron Har
man, Lynne Henning and Wayne Strong,
Norfolk, and DenniS Lutt, Wayne Two
new substitute clerk·carrlers will begin
work Saturday af the local post office.
Postmaster Don Wightman annOunced thl5
week, The appointees are Jimmie L
Thomas and Cletus" Sharer .. , Rollie Longe,
fishing 'In Big Mantrap ,J.:,ake, 'Mlnn.-. last
week toOk a 5 lb. 4 oz. smallmou1h ·bass
Longe's prize smallmouth was two ounces
heavier than the biggest small mouth caught
last season.

The City Council should give careful consideration 10 the public's righl
to know when voting to enter closed sessions

To our knowledge, Ihe Council has never abused ils responsibility dur
ing e.ecullve session. We hope and Irust the same will continue.

State law provides Ihat closed sessions be allowed lor slrategy sessions
wilh respeello collective bargaining. real eslale purchases or IIllgation;
discussion regarding deployment 01 security personnel or devices; in
vestlgative proceedings regarding allegations of criminal misconduct

A closed session also may be held if It IS clearly necessary for the pro
tection of the public interest or for the prevention of needless injury to the
reputation of an individual and if such Individual has not requested a
public meeting

The Council held a closed session Tuesday evening at Ihe end 01 its
regular meeting. buf none 01 Ihe above reasons was cited lor closing the
doors. The Council agenda listed discussion 01 a garbage ordinance. bul
reasons for entering executive session were unclear

Unless specific reasons are given, the public and the media have no
way of knowing whether the Council has the public foremost in its con
sideraflon or Ihe proleclion of Itsell.

The media and Ihe Council have enloyed a good working relalionship
over the last 18 months. The media have respected the Council's deci
'ions, although they may have disagreed The media have always Irusted
the Council and the Council should have equal trust in the media

A Iltlle understanding and patience by the Council with the media can
go a long way in fortifying the eXisting respect between the two. The
media have no intention of maliciously embarrassing the Council

However, the public has a legally guaranteed right to know what the
reasons are tor closed sessions, be they personnel. litigation, real estate,
or whatever Dan Field, Editor.

The Rightto Know·

Sharon Jenkins
Rt 1 Muh~ Acres

Wayne

Sept. 1J. 1980

Dear Editor
Will fhe Equal Rights Amendment add to

the dilemma of this nation?
The ERA In my eyes stands tor two things

Eve Rebuking Adam and Evil Returns
Again These may be harsh thoughts bul the
tear ot the ERA brings this out In me.

Is a woman at the head ot our destruction
again? Wasn't Eve's mlsfake enough for uS
women to bear? Can'f we learn from It?
Who wants fa be equal whh men? Wouldn·1
L! be better to be Ireated more highly like a
women should be treated? Some women
may benetlt tram I' but will 'he overall of if
be worse than what we have now? Will man
be vulnerable fo a woman·s vOice again?

First 01 all sex (dnnot be equal How can
we be equal when we dre different
biologically. genetically and emotionally
Even I Peter) 7 refers to us as the weaker
Se-Jl. I n most children. male and female
show differences In their interests, feelings
dnd responses

Yes, some women want their equal rights
but what dbout their unborn equal rights?
Shouldn't all unborn have equal rights to be
born? Anyone who IS for ERA and for abor
tion IS hypocrilical because they think of
their own rights and not rights of others

No woman has the right to murder any
form of life (all power is With God, nol
woman) no matter how (nconvenlent that
human's Ille IS It cannof be theIr choice to
kill even though there Is hardship to endure
Abortion explOIts women, as It in~ringes

anothers rights
Since when Is man's rights above God?

Remember since man has tried to go his
own way with uncoocern for others.•t has
resulted in all EViLS that has befallen this
world

Fears ot the ERA are that the family
could be weakened, abortion·on·demanl:!
prOVisions could become hopelessly Irrever
sible. homosexual marriage could be can
sfltutlonaily prote~ted and sexual abuses in
the military could increase. Wouldn't this be
tar worse than fhe dollar signs the ERA
seeks for women?

The Bible tells the wife. husband and
children their duties In life, Note carefully
the Bible sometimes refers fo husband and
wife, not man and woman, There are dif
ferent duties to be considered here. A single
woman differs from a married woman.
There are many segments to life and each
holds its duty, Whatever Is your du1y be
respon~lble for it. Ufe varies for everyone.

Tomorrow is my concern for todays
children. Attitudes of adults often affect
chlldren'S attitudes. Soon they will demand
to have their equal rights, too.

Why do we need an Equal Rights Amend·
ment when we already, have it In the Bill of
Rights? Our fore-fathers chose wisely to call
It the Bill of Rights and not fhe Equal BIU of
Rights. It Is Impossible to be equal as.all are
born different and to difference cir·
cumstances, so this Is nof equal in Itself.
Equality, for women is lust as Impossible. so
why bring discord among our nation?

What we all need Is an Ever Righteous At·
tltude thatesn be fQUnd Inthe Bible for all to
study and then live it·,
...and the serpent spake again (today)

saying. "You (woman) should be equal fa
Adam (man) and do lust as he does."

00 we need this kind of strlkrng venom on
our ~mHy homes today that wI II be carried
out to all the tomorrows? Doesn't the gras~

usually look greener on the other side at the
fence?

I hope my th.oughts are not misunderstood
on th.!s Issue. I wrote this to the Glory ot God

,!II'~d not' my ~ame. Thank•.~C;;~me-Withhefd

By Request

vehicles to stop when if contlnually exceeds
the speed limits?

I lust pray thai Ihe "truck·' or Irucks
voluntarily slow down betore they cause so
meone to suffer needlessly

WE AU. WANlJO"fAR

ABOUT IT!

Sepl. 19. 1980

Dear Editor
l feel It is hIgh time something IS saId

about the dnvlng habits 01 the local cemenl
trucks

A few weeks d9o.-the local truck was
delivering cemenf out In Muhs Acres where
I live and the speed was excess!ve to say the
~east

My second Incident occured on Friday.
Sept. 19 I had turned east on H~ghway 35
from Oak Drive Behind me on the highway
was a pickup, a car and the cement truck
The pickup had signaled and was slowing to
turn south on Oak Driv~. the following car
had also slowed down; howe....er, the cement
truck passed the car and pickup and was
literally "on top of me

I had signaled my left turn into the west
driveway of Greenwood Cemetery, buf was
torced to drive on the north side of the road,
a considerable distance trom the driveway
as the cement truck pulled back into the
sou.ttl lane and flew past me As far as I have
known the speed limit in that area is 30
m.p.h. and I would estimate his speed
almost double the Umlt '

What will "It take to make these trucks
obey the speed limits? Will it take the lite or
lives of adults, children or pets to make
them more alert? What would be the
amount of distance required for these heavY

Sept. 19. 1980

Sept. 22, 1980
Dear Editor

On behalf at Wayne and Dixon County
Home Extension Clubs, we express a
sincere thank you to the Wayne community
tor Its support. Interest and cooperation in
the Health Fair held a' the Wayne (,Iy
Auditorium on Sept 19

The news media. the city offiCials and
mdny local profeSSionals and paraprotes
Solons willingly gave at theIr time and ettorf~

to make thiS Health F dlr sUj.":h a success E l<

hlbltors and program poartlclpants who
came tram netghboring communities aiso
donated their time dnd talents to thiS speCial
event

By sponsOring Ihls Health Fair It was our
Intenl to creote a greafer awareness at
health and well ness, and we feel this was itC

comptlshed Wayne and Dixon County Home
ExtenSion Clubs and 4 H Clubs are grateful
to all who partIcipated. attended and helped
In any way with the Health Fair

Health FaIr Planning Commlnee and
Anna Mare White. Dixon County

Home E xtension Agen1

Dear Editor
As publicity chairman for the Jerry LewiS

Labor Day Telethon. I would like to thank
KTCH Radio Stallon. the First National
Bank. The Wayne Herald and the Wayne
Post Office tor theIr generous assistance in
promoting and helping With the telethon

Ann 0' Donnell
Wayne



New 1981
Ford LTD
'4Door

Lubkers·
Ford.Mercury

WestPoint
372-2497

V~8. automat.'c, power
.teerlf\g and brakes,

'6,725.00
(Delivered Prleo)

---~-.,.._-

,~,

m.tJslca'('-::dlr'e,~.t~r:,ar·;',';" '. ,:, ,'.
Polytechnic eJnslifOte ·a~d'.S'~te .
Univer.~lty, assun'Je,d:fh~.-<;i~tf~f~:,~f
director. formerly·held bY:I\!\~ryln
Myers who dledo~ ,Jan. 2,"·

A. month prior~ to t"e,~ t9n~en.- _.
tion a comple~e set O,f' O'HJ$ic" is
ma,i1ed to each F·FA m,emel?er'
sel(!ct.ed for the" ',C,horu's;, .,E,;;t,ch
Chor~s membd'r ~\us.t",studr.lhe
musIc prior'to arr'ival in KClfl,sas
Clfy fwo daysbeTo,elhe ·ojfenlhg-
of the convention. practice:- seg·
sion.s begin on Sunday .af~~rn,Qbn

and last for several houy"s' ,each
day until the first performance o~

the ChQrus at thl;l: Tue~a.y,t:lVen-
lng Vespers -service that precedes
'he convention.

between 1978 and 1979, the value
of land In the four states increas
ed 13 percent, 'Kjerstad at·
tributed the 211:z percent drop bet
ween the 1979. and 1980 studiesrto
a lower price for commodities

. and an increase in operating
costs ..

He noted that substantially all
of the Increase In the 198 study oc
curred during fhe last six months,
of 1979.

"Since the first of the year, the
sales pattern has been quite er·
ralic, the number of sales have
been down significantly, and the
overall trend 'has not been up
ward," Kjerstad said.

He added that If the situation
continues, land values may
decline. Recent hikes In com
modlfy"prlces :h'ave-'been en·
€ovrag1ng, and wUl', probably,
cause the seiling pr,ice of land to

. Increase slightly, he saId> "rf"

Texas Brand'BOots

The old west is alive

~~~~rr~gx~~t~n
ever:vw.here. western
boots ~y ls...Boot are
America's most honored

~~~e~:;~~:n~II:'ft\::"
:'~~'::t~ns::~~!~::~
Break ouroHhe mold and '
wear your Tex8s,BranQ*
boots.,,; just.forthepUJ8
ple..ure of ItI

... separate the tlUe West ,,.om
allthe1'8st

Jdni Kraemer
Kraemer, who is a member of

Overall, Western Nebraska had
a 12 percent increase In land
values with an average seiling
price of $459 an acre; Central
Nebraska had a 10 percent hike at
$674 an acre and Eastern
Nebraska had a 17 percent hike at
$1,277 an acre mainly due to a
strong market for irrigated
farms.

Last year's study revealed t':lat .

The smallest Increases occur·
red In gravlfy Irrigated !.and in
Western Nebraska (3 percent),
and sprinkler Irrigated land In
Centrel Nebraska (4 percenf).

Values Increase
Farm land values In four Mid

western states have increased an
average of 10.5 percent during
the past year. according to a
report released by the Federal
Land Bank of Omaha.

The study surveyed farm land
sales in Iowa. Nebraska, South
Dakota and Wyoming from June
1979 to June 1980. Vice President
Jerry Kjerstad said the Land
Bank deSignated "benchmark"
farms in each state that repre·
sent different agricultural opera
tions. The sate prices are com
pared to the-benchmark farms to
determine the indica'ed value of
land

The survey showed that
Nebraska had the largest In
crease In farm land value with
12.8 percent. Iowa land Increased
40.3 percent, while Wyoming In
(:reased 8.7 percent and South
Dakota 8.6 percent.

In Nebraska, corn and small
grain farms and gravlty irrigated
land in Eastern Nebraska ~n·

creased 19 percent
Corn and small grain 'enter

prIses and grain and livestock
farms In Central Nebraska, as
well as Western Nebraska wheat
farms, experienced an average
Increase of 15 percent

Nebraska [and~
Washington and deal with the
tough spending deelsions they
could not - or would not - face
before the election."'

Bereuter noted Administration
and majority leadership pro·
mlses earlier this year for a
balanced budget, He also stated
fhat the budget deCisions remain·
ing are difficult for the majority,
In light of the balanced budge'
promlses.'on which the majority
cannot deliver

He added. "l reject the
philosophy that allows members
of Congress to duck tough speno
ding issues and avoid the
criticism that Is bound to come
from the American taxpayers
We shou Id not let those who con
trol Congress 'off the hook.' The
problems are of their own crea·
tion They have stymied any ef
forts to solve our budget pro
blems They confrot the commit
lees of Congress, the flow of the
legistation to the floor - Indeed,
the entlre scheduling of legisla
tlon. To say that Congress can't
get the lob done on the budget is a
severe indIctment of their failed
leadershIp - both substantively
and procedurally."

Bereuter stated that, so lar as
the Appropri~tlons Committee-
staff knows. thIs Is the flrst time
In the hiS tory of the Congress 'tha'
the malority has voted to delay
spending votes on fhe fas~ap

proaching fiscal year deadlines
until after the election

He concluded In his statement,
'I oppose Ihis resolution and I am

prepared to work around the
clock If need be. but I believe we
have an obligation to complete
the work 01 this Congress by Nov
4 And then It is up to the people to
ludge the merits of that record."

First District Congressman
Doug Bereuter. In a st~fement
appearing In a rece"t
'Congressional Record," strong

Iy critlcilecl House ma'iority
leaders fOr proposing a continu
Ing budge. resolullon which
would fund government activities
until Dec 15

Bereuter tavors a continuing
resolutIOn which would extend
currentlundlnq only untli Oct 18.
and would require House
memebers to vole on key spen
ding proposals bE'fore the
November election

"This resolution wa"> presented
to us today tor one reason. and
one reason only, to get the ma
lority off the hook to Insure
that they don't have to vote on the
key spending proposals until
atter the November elecllon
Bereuter staled In hiS message 10

Hou5e Speaker TlpO'Neill
Bereuter conlinued. "Those

who control Congress want a
"lame duck" session and have so
",tated their Intention They don't
want to ,>tand on their record
when the people go to the polls on
Nov 4 Indeed, they are atrald to
even compile a reco1'd l The only
'hltch' (n their plans Is that the
government need5 money to keep
running regardless of whether we
complete action on aU of the
necessar y. appropr la t Ions

r;:1~s~~~~ln~~~~r~e:~uti~~j.o~~~h
lis Dec 15 date, gives them the
'break' they need, By approving
this resolution, Congress can
rece"lS before the election.
wilhout a guilly conscience.
knOWing thaI the government will
continue Once the pressures 01
faCing the electorate Me remov
ed. they expect to return to

p.m. tended,'the East District ann1Jal
. Tuesday, ""Sept. 30: Knlttlhg, .meetln,g' at the- FI,rst, ·CQ!ir.h:.Jr't

Club, Ella Isom, 2 p.m. F~~~"1/t~S.tJ;.~r:~~:'.~.~~:,s~r::
lngs, Iowa, and Mrs, MHdred

~l~rt~~~:~~ra~~~~~~:tw~f~
the Craig Williams home.

The Don Wackers and' the
Roscoe Smiths' were Sunday din
'Oer guests In the A-tex Simmons
home, Stanton. .

Mrs. Marilyn Bauman, Sioux
City, visited in t-he Er-nest Stark -'-.
home last Wednesday..The
LeRoy Starks, South Sioux City,
were Saturday supper guests.
The P. J. McGowns of Jackson
were supper guests Sunday:

The Merle Von Mlndens rode
Jhelr motorcycles to Des Moines,
-Iowa, where they attended the
American Legion and Auxiliary
regional conference Sept. 12·14.

Schoof Ca lenda r
Friday, Sept, 26: Allen High

School Homecoming coronation,
1 p,m., followed wlth parAde and
pep rally; football game, 7:30
p.m., followed with dance In
school auditorium.

Monday, Sept. 29: Junior high
football, Homer a' Allen, :3 p.m.;
junior varsity foo,balL Homer at

Allen, 4:30 p.m.; Newcastle In
vitational Volleyball Tourna
ment. beginning with Allen·
Walthill at 6 30 p,m

Thursday, Oct. 1: Volleyball.
Allen at Walthill

Bereuter. Criticizes
Budget Proposal

Mrs Ken LinafeHer. Mrs
Duane Koester. fhe Rev. Vivian
Hand. Mrs Carol Hirchert and
Mrs Ronald Ankeny of Dixon at

A faucet that leaks enough
to fill a cup 10 ten mlOute~

wastes 3,380 gallons of
water a year.

MINUTE
STEAKS

~
L_~_~1J

Community Calendar
Thursday, Sepf. 25: Birthday

(otfee lor Alta Holmes, Senior
Citizens Center, 9 )0 a m.; Chat
tersew Club, Joyce Benstead, 2
pm Rest Awhile Club, Lesta
Hubbitrd, 1 p m

Sunday Sepf 18 Pancake
breakla ... t ,,-pon<;ored by VFW
MMtlnsburq lirE.' hall, Bam to 1

pm Ambassador Quartet, Allen
United Merhodlsl Church. 7 30

Unlfed Methodist
Church

{V,Vian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

wor,,>hlp, 10 30, foHowed
wilh re(epf'On tor Sunday school
teachers ddmlnlslrative board,
11]0 Ambassador Quartet per
tormlnq, "]0 p m

Spnngbank Fnends
Church

(Gaylen Burnen, pastor)
Sunday ~unday school, 10

a m worship, 11
Wednesday Prityer meeting, 8

pm

First Lutheran Church
{David Newman, pastor'

Thursday: Guest Day at Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, '}
pm

Sunday: Worship, 9,'03 m.; Sun
day school, 10 Marrii;d Couples
Leaque, B p m

Square Dancing
Allen's Booh and Bloomers

square dancers will hoS' an
"Autumn Jamboree" square
dance at the Providence Hall In
Jackson this Saturday evening at
8:30p.m

Callers will be Duane Nelson of
Norfolk. and former Allen resl
dent Buck Buxton of Columbus

VFWSupper The. Allen post will host the
The Gasser Post 5435 Veterans monthly blngo par'y' at the Nor.

of Foreign Wars met last Thurs- folk Veteran's Hom'e In Ot,fober.
day for a steak supper and Co-hosting the party will bil"posts
meeting at 'he Martlnsburg fire from Niobrara and Dakota City.
hall-, wIth 48 post members alten- The group received a thank you
ding tram Pam Ruwe of Wayne for the

The supper was for members trophy she won at the bixon
who have paId fhelr 1981 dues an·d County Fair. Ruth Golden 'h..~nk·

their spouses, and members of ed the auxiliary and Gold Star
the auxiliary, The auxnlary fur· chairman Louise Johnson. for the
nlshed salads. birthday card and handkerchief

Commander Paul Rahn can· ·-'she received.
dueted the business meeting, It was' announced that Poppy
which was attended by 30 Day will be held Nov. S In Allen,
r:nember's, A report was giver} on Marflnsburg and Ponca.
the dance held Sept. 6. Commit Next meeting wIll be held Oct
tees were appointed tor the pan 16
cake leed scheduled this Sunday.

Next meeting will be Oct. 16.
Lunch will be served by Duke
Johnson and Earl Johnson

Auxiliary Meeting
The VFW Gasser Post Au)(

Illary met last Thursday evening
at the Martinsburg school with
president JoAnn Rahn. Twenty
two members were prese-nt

Guests at the meeting were
Lenice Frank, state president.
Gladys Frank. District J preSI
dent Dolly Pierson ot Mar
tlfl,,>burg dnd LouIse Mi!!le of Pan
Co

Shirley Arens. district
membership chairman, sent a
leiter urging the aUXiliary to
have 50 percent membership
dues paid by Oct 5, the date set
tor 'he DistrIct Convention in
Hi'lrtlnqton Members planning to
attend Ihe convention should
notlly Mrs Rahn before Oct I

Mrs. KenLinafelter
635-2403

RlGISnn THRU VAN DE I(AMP

JUlSDA' . DRAWING BATTEREO

TUfSDAY nENIHG FROZEN FISHFOR FREE BREAD
$50 DOUGH FILLET

WORTH OF
516-01 Loan..

24'01 Pkg
GROCERIES

51.000

99~ 5289
GlVE·AWAY

DRAWING IN OUR
STORE AT 8 P.M.

TNURSDAY •

Reunion Slated
The Ellls'famlly reunion will be

held this Sunday at 1~:30 p.m In
the Allen park

Family Gathering
The .,annual Schroeder famlly

reunlpn was held Sunday In the
Allen park, with 35 attending.

The Harlow Benstead family of
Worthington, Minn. attended
Jrom the farthest distance. Oldest
family members present were
Joyce Schraeder of Allen and
Reva Schroeder 0' Norfolk, The
youngest was Abbey Schroeder,
daughter of the Jerry
Schroeders.

Annual Steak Fry
Bid and Bye Club mel in the

Duane Calvert home Sept 11 lor
Its annual steak Iry

Altending were the Bob Mc
Cords, the Howard Gillasples, lhe
Vernon Ellises, Joyce Schroeder
and Ardith Llnafelter

Pilch furnished entertainment,
With prizes gOing to Elennor
fill">, Joyce' Schroeder, Hownrd
Gillaspie and Bob McCord

STORE HOURS

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. thru frl

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday

Bill'S ~;» cZif··
O.......,.".,..·.,·",,,"·.,.. ..".n",b,Lv.".... ·n'

W.rn....,,, ••••

PJlces good Wednesday. September 24
. Ihru Tuesday. SeptembeJ 30

·~f~~! $2°~ GERNouND
BOVERS BEEF
~~~::GE 'b 5)39 t'di"it~ Lb. Sr9

MAPLE RIVER • {#; _:: $119 GROUND CHUCK 'b ~14!if BACON .~~ ~ "P', L.an~Bo;n::!.;;te::5:':S=-==:::"'::":":"_~_":"-

'ii'RE'A·~"'''6··~~ ~.~~!!!~~ T.f.iifi~~UE 1[liCKS" •7' STEW;;~ $.179

I~~;.;.~:.;;~;.;.;A;,;;;LD~" ..;:I'7~.~? L9~-··8·"P"9·~ ~_~o· !.~~~~~~m'···~12'b ~ BF'iRGAR8"'1GK'RS;~~: '•. '189
HAMDURGER & HOT DOG U 111

BUNS 69" VIVA A NAPKINS . PORK PATTIES Ib ..,
Y PAPER VIV PI,,,n and Bo'd."d ~ ~bH" MORR~LL 'FDiI"fiNG CHICKENS.

G'::'~;;' b~U", GILLETTE') TOWELS .. i.. HOT .,'...·,I~ $1 39 ' 59·I-
HALf & GRADE A· ,"" ,. ~. "OS i~ ~~ V
L.. ttAl MilK (...i~;I· CJ91- .~ 69 i DO ~L~ p'. ,,' /f'~Y lb.' ,;.,

e;»1 P,., il 5159 1~!~15 U· Vnil;;'~CK ~ ~ ~~rNBE~RREL "'....1& $1 29 FAM-IL-V'::PA~C:::'K--":':;;'-"':-=.~5:::=5.·~3' ~i~~J"mb.n." E FRANKS\~ FRYERS Ib ,
,~~ COLBY 'Ii MOON LONGHORN - 12,.' ". WIMBMEESATS He WIENERS .

·1 II ~ ~rt~ESH & MILD CHEODAR' BRACH'S LARGE $
~!J.OO)1:(f CHEESE . LIT1U ~ ~nll~U 209 55191

.LETTUCE ASSORTMENT OF SIZZLERS 'b $ r',.'b s.; '"

f'LCI .. 3., 2: .1~k~~ .5..13~ H:;L:~:~ COOKED SALAMI suEisEX ":,,'10,9:\~MP'•• """'" B:AU~icH.W.E.IGER . Cl Ib CHUB,' 11.•,ebu.",g •...
.Q~!!»~'" r JOHN:'fiOir.LL $1 39

-.:JI KEEBLER SHUAfR!S. LARGE BOLOGNA 'b YORKSHIRE $)49
lb.·.. L.Ift~ OYSTER CRACKERS F.~~!~to C~!I~S FR:~:'E:~~~~Youw'lT ::::::;:. :~: ~~~P~EcES I 3.1b•••, " .• j , :.U7 '. €..~u'.".<.~, pock vih. •i. ----·~-,~W ..~£CQU""l1_;,;1;.;;;._;.:;:l,,:

NEweRoP • ".J...., ttl· I DRY CLEANING DEPT;..." ••"'?"'~~ " .

","_. .y.-A·MS Z9~ l~":~:::::: 7·'.'·,.. ~. f ~-HI._C.•,.. KE~,,~,N~."·'I.'~.. _$.,3.4~ 1'::;C'''","'H~.q,.:m,.:.r,,,,._F~,'';l'. IW6UATlIt l
,."

3.
·."'-,·..·· ..;...,...."".:...$... o·o· . • - I'""" " .. M • '''''.. ",il~ f2-oz. Pkg. I • t~~~~,,:":;""'gl m: ~=:, :e. I \ t r

, , .. #- .. ... " , t~:"· ::: I ~~Ot"" ".._= ' ,t, -
L~~~~~~J4~~~__~_~~;:~·:,~'~·~·~,:_~~~~~~:_~~~~~~f· •.~.:..:':4;.;.•~·.~~;~II;h~~~.~~~!~~~:·~~I~·~~i~~·~~i'~~~·~~9~9~,~~~~~~~ ~~_~ ·,~IL"~"~"~~t01tt~~~

-~ '''' _.' . ; ii'" '.II?>'.,::.::,~,~....•'·.·..,:.,.,..•.•~I.:i,)??'
.,.'.:.,.:••.... 11 .
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ALLENNE\I\IS·j

Birthday Dinner
A famliy dinner was held Sun

day In 'he home of Mr and Mrs
Bud Mitchell honoring the bir
thdays of their son, DenniS 01

Wayne. and their mother, Mabel
Mlfchell

Atlendlng were the honored
que..,t,; nnd the Duane Mlkhell
f,vnily the Jim Mitchells and
K,)thy llpll«> 01 Wayne

The Ambassador QlJartet of
George, Iowa, will present a con
cert this Sunday evenIng at the
Allen United Methodist Church,
beginning at 7:30 p.rn

The public is Invited to attend.
The group has praaented can·

certs In the Allen area for the
past several years, ,alternatlng
with the United Methodist and
Sprlngbank Friends Churches.

Buffet served
Nearly 140 persons enjoyed a

salad buffet and program last
Wednesday evening at the Allen
United Methodist Church

Guests Included women from
the Allen First Lutheran and Spr
lngbank Friends Churches, St Meeting Postponed
Paul's Lutheran Church near The Wrangler's 4·H Club wlll
Concord. Logan Center United nof meet foday (Thursday)
Methodist Church near Laurel, ~ because of Homecoming ac
the UnIon Church at Waterbury, tlvltles at Allen High School
and United Methodist Churches • Another meeting will be
in South Sioux City. Horner, Pon scheduled at a later date lor
ca, Dixon and Laurel Achievement Night and election

The program Included iJ slide of J981 officers and leaders
presenfation by Anne Meyer on Members dre reminde<:llo hand
her trip to the Holy Land, Special In their record and award books
mUSIC was prOVided by the Erwin to Ken Petit by Sept 19

sisters

• , " '. ". c ~_.i-, _ ",'"., l. "_'" -" .. ,"",!,~.. I ,~.,t,

Ambassador' Quartet Singing At Allen Methodist Churg,
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Sandwich
Cookies

Assorted & Duplex I

8ge

48 Count· Daytime 40'
Teddy Bear

MDisposab'e
Diapers St,

$449 2
ICA Che

Wheat Bread of

~.~=1

1iI---~--------~(1.,-:. --
'16 oz. Ceneric \ )", \~~" 'I

Pear Halves~L~:'

2,0,$109 3.

She~ma~WhOle

• ~'i •

-._---- ----~~-

Butter

8 oz. Blue Bunny

'I lb. Meadow Gold

2Ib.BO](

Velveeta

% Calion· Roberts

Pure Orange Juice

Wayne State Eollege Will after
<l course called IndiVidualized
Instruction at the Norloik
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College (NNTCC)

A two senior graduate credit
hour course IndiVidualIZed In
structlon Will be on O(t 10 from
6 30fo9pm andOcl \1. 12 and
18 tram 8 a m to ~ pm The
(ourse IS an analySIS at Issues
materliils and Instruclional
technIques for K)2 teachers
pl<lnnlng to ,ndlvlduallze·' Ihelr
(Iassroom<, Tilt' covr<,e will bf'
taught by Wayne State faculty

For registration and Informa
tlon, call Nadalk regional coor
dlnalon Yernlce Johnson. 215
Aroadmoor Drive In Norlolk
phone ]718081 and Judy Olson
ill Shetland Path Nortolk, phone
371 4338

The WSC E ll.tended CampV',
DIVISion may be confacted dlrecl
Iy by callrng Dr Cheryl Beamer
ill ]7S:n00 E)(1 132

Dinner guests In the Dennis
Puis home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Puis, Atlanta, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Puis. Jen
niter and Dustin, WInside, the
Reg Gnirks: Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs_·-Reuben Puis, HoskIns

Mr and Mrs. Darwin Puis left
Monday tor their home in Atlan
la, Ga , after spending the pasf
week with. hIs parents, Mr. and
Mrs Reuben PuIs

Dr and Mrs M Gene Ulrich,
Sioux City, were supper guests
Sunday In the ErWin Ulrich
home

Social Calendar
Thursday. Sept. 25: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Lena Ulrich.
Wednesday, Oct. 1: Hoskins

Senior Card Cwb. fire hall; ZEY,
7:30 p.m

Course at WSC

'Individualized'

Zion Lutheran Church
(R.obln Fish, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 .
a.m.

Sunday: Rally Day services,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:45; potluck :,f

. dinner, noon. ..

Wednesday: lEY, 7:30 p;m.

ONLY

Model 4168 - with a 100°
in-line picture tube, IS an auf
standing Magnavax value thaI
offers big s-et perfarm~ In
a compacl, porlable size You·1I
enjoy brilliant color VieWing at
a very reasonable price

19'" diagonal
Color Portable

Peace United
Church of Chris!

(John C. DaVid, pastor)
Sunday Sunday school. 9 )0

it m MISSion Festival service
1030. wdh Dr Eugene Wehr I,
,>peaklng potluck fellowship din
ner, noon

Wednesday Confirmation
c li'l,>s 8 p m (rlOlr practice 8

A boa constrIctor may reach
a length of 12 feet.

TrinIty Evangelical
LuthPran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday Sunday school 9)0

,~rn worShip 10 I')

I~

5tx'h Bll'tbday
Gue,>ts for a supper in the Phil

ScheUrich home Sunday evenIng
to honor Michelle's sixth birthday
were 'he Art Praueners, the Fritz
Schades. the George Zahners and
Mrs Ruby Zahner and Gene, all
ot Battle Creek, Mrs Dora
Werner, Norfolk, and the Paul
Scheurlchs and John of Hoskins

Birthday cakes were baked by
Mrs ArtPrauenerandMrs Dora
Werner

Mrs.HI/aa T/:Iomas
·565·4569

··WGy.,e

ct\alrman for the no-host lun
cheon.

The group will not. meet in Oc
tober. Next meeting is scheduled
Nov. 20.

Meet in Norfolk
Members of the ZY E group and

their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Weich, ate at a' Norfolk
restaurant Sept. 17.

Following the meal, the group
returned to the Welch home for a
business meeting conducted by
Roger Saegebarth. Plans were
made tor a hay ride in October

Next regular meeting will be
Oct 1

Hostess Honored
Guests in the Reuben Puis

home S'unday evening for the
hostess' birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Puis of Atlanta, Ga.,
Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrl~.

Sioux City, Mrs. Jess Thompson
and Tony, Mrs. Harold Ahlman
and Mrs. Rachel Wilcox, all of
Norfolk, the Dave Millers. the
Melvin Nydahls and Mr. ahd Mrs.
Dallas PuIs, Jennifer and Dustin,
all of Winside, the Clifford
Bossards of Tilden, the Reg
Gnlrks of. Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs, Dennis PuIs and Russet,
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry and fhe
Erwin Ulrlchs, all of Hoskins

Cards furnished entertain
Californians Honored menf. with prizes goIng to ErwIn

Mr and Mrs Willard Maas Ulrich and Mrs. Dallas PuIs,
entertained at a no-host supper high, and Russel Puis and Mrs
Friday evening honoring Mr and Reg Gnirk, low
Mrs Harry Heckendorl of Two birthday cakes, baked and
Malibu, Call! decorated by Mrs Dallas Puis,

Other guests were the Vern ""centered the serving table
Billards 01 Omaha, the Viclor
Klugs, Mrs Charlotte Neal ~nd

Mrs Helen Wiedeman, all of Nor
folk, and the Leonard Martens
the L<lnny Maas lamily, the Mark
Maas family Mr and Mrs Ray
Jochen':., E: d MCl<'!5 and the Erwin
Ulrl,hs

Walern)elon IN,)'". "er ,led at the
clase of the evenlnq

214 Ma.I"

, ,

"INS NEWS

375·3210

High Mileage . Front wheel drive

Immediate delivery
"Beat the 1981 price increases I"

CHRYSLER C
1J'. Maj. ENTE RIIIIIB

IHRlIlfR

i9Sq Dodge "0MNI" 4 Door

-~

QUALITY rMGN~Ma~ WE MAKE -IN EVERY STAYING
DETAIL HOME FUN I

COLOR PORTABLE

The Ge1~to-Gether Card Club
began its,new season last Thurs"
day afternoon fn the home otMrs.
Fred Brumels.

Guests- we.re Mrs. Manley
Wilson, Mrs. Norris Langenberg,
Mrs.. OrvllJe Voss, Mrs.'" Erling
Rakowsky and Mrs. Irene Ben
shoof.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Ray
mond Walker, high. Mrs. Marie
Rathman, second high, and Mrs
Herman Opfer, low. Guest prizes
went to Mrs. Rakowsky. high,
and Mrs. Wilson, low.

Mrs. Irene Fletcher will be the
Oct. 16 hostess

WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

'·&CELECTRONICS

These Magnavox color portables feature an Automatic Fine Tuning circuit that keeps station
signals locked In When the AFT Button is depressed, this sophisticated circuit automatically
brings in an accurately tuned pIcture on every channel - both UHF and VHF, Other features
indude a 100% SOlid-state chassis, convenient up front secondary controls, plus electronic
voltage regulation for critical circuits.

COME IN.•.SEE AND COMPARE A MAGNAVOX TODAY

.19" DIAGONAL

...will bring you accurately tuned
pictures on any channel

Meet at School
The Lutheran Wornens MIS

slonary Society met last Thurs
day afternoon at the Trinity
Lutheran School

The Rev Wesley Bruss had
devotions and Mrs Lane Marotz
presented the topic, 'Preachmg
the Word to the Visually Han
dlCapped

The bUSiness meeting was can
ducted by Mrs Leonard Mdrten
Mrs Alfred Mangels gave the
secre'ary and Ired<,urE'r:;
reports It was announced lh<'!!
thE' LWMS Fall Rally Will be held
al Stanton on Oct 15

Mrs Lane Marotz Wd'> coffee

~ord Club Begins New Season Thursday



i§:~~J
A pen,on's nOJs',and
ear s contin.ue to
9 r 0 VJ throughou,t life.

For 123 years, Northwestern has never stopped changing.
.. Improving. Modernizing our methods. But one thingpas

remained constant: our reason for it all. And that is

vALUEs
in life insurance money can buy,

The Quiet Company welcomes you to see for yourself.
Check out our whole life policies. for example. and

compare them with those of other life insurance
rompanies. The difference innet.cost c.an.be SOO/(, pc .

"fnore. -Precisely why we can't be quiet any longer.
Call Janice-Ellis, your local representative at Northwestern.

The facts you hear will be invaluable.
Call: Janice Ellis

108 W. 3rd
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone: 402·375-4701

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
~Quiet Company

A-
n.~ \I''''lhw~,I~,,, \'"1 ....1Ji/r In,,,rd'','r l',s"p'lfy, ~IU.."ukr", WI..,,,,,.,,, tmlll

Catholic Church
( Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 8:30 a.m

Presby1eria n Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10: 30,

Mrs Bob Hohimer, In
dependence, Mo" and Mrs. Jack
Street, St. Louis, Mo., were
Saturday overnIght guests In the
Don PaInter home, Mr, and Mrs
Howard Heath, Millboro, S, D ..
were Sunday overnight guests In
the Painter home.

Dinner and lunch guests Sept.
17 In the home of Mrs. Elmer
Ayer were Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Meet for Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was a
guest, and prizes were won by
Mrs. Ted leapley, high, and Mrs
Clarence Stapelman, low.

Roya' Neighbors
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Sept. 16 in the home of Mrs. Pearl
F Ish. Plans were made 1o attend
the Royal Neighbor Trl-County
Convention to be held In Ran·
dolph. The charter was draped In
memory of Mrs. Elsie Roland
and Emma Mae Bring.

Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Lester Meier, Marie Bring and
Mrs. Ted Leapley

3 days only! Our
t' entire stocl< of

women's coats
reducedl

25·'····~'.· ··1.•···
, ..~:.............. ,.«.'+.

e. warh(iitn~~fWOoI$r
• l.uiUriousl.eatherC~andlllllze~1 ,

• Fabll~~s Fake FUr$!
.' All Weather Coats (InclUdhl9 ziP-9l,1t

. .. ···.linings)!
• Elegant RabbitJack~r •.

. .Skl::J8j':k~r
• All Famous Brands'in'~$!iY~ii,(f

.tJ'II:~ • . Junior SlZr'

,...il'i'.',' -:C~h.~.Y".(ti~,r!I~;
8ELD'EN N;si::Jl'"
Belden R'eb~k;tiEl,

• ~ it'

H'osts;p·orf'Y'f~~~<'$~~\ .•· .' :,
THe Belden Re'bekah Lodge Biehle, Lagu"a Hllls..~aU!"Mrs, ':,The:,

hosted a e party for area St;tnlor E. M. Honke, Sioux' ,CitY~':'Mr~. ,.:Ras"
Citizens last Thursday afternoon Edith Francis, Mr5.,Fr~da:Hfc~;s' ~~:
althe fire hall. and Mrs. Joe Lange. Jolnl."9. 'Myr

Twenty-one attended. Enter- them In the afterl'\oOn. wer.e the met.
falnment Included slides of Ermer Munfers. Laurelr.snd:.Mrs. -da'Y
Belden's 90th annJversary Robert Thieman and famny, tend
celebration shown by Earl Barks, Randolph. . sa~y.'

readings, pencil games and a The Terry' B,eacoms, North Mrs."~oY~;'.I:1~~t~f::'.:','::',<:<::.-:::-:''}.;
skit, entitled '"'The Story of a Bend, Mrs. Ambrose Beacom, ~r.,'cm~'M!"s,••~~H'8'r~eed\'~~f
Dozen Hats," Waterbury, Arl.and Harper and Mo.~ w~re' 'Ftl~a~:!,\'lsU~rs'JI1 ..}~e

I'f\rs. Pete Pederson received Mrs. Don Robinson: Fremont, Ear~ Barks-~otrJe;.:: :,>i':. ','.: "
the door prize. were Sunday.guests .In the Robert The Man_'tit~~u~t~ns:were',S~J»t.

Rebekah Lodge held Its regular Harper home. . 1'7 vJsI'tQr,s' In·,·'':-- ~.~e: ,:.,':Lo,yd
meeting Friday night In the home Mr:;. Mable Pflanz, the Russell SchneCil<loth:home./-,O.$'rR!J,..d..-.,<'
of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson .with 11 Prestons and Francis Pflanz D.an·nls .Stapelma~~~
members attending. returned hOme Friday after s'pent the ~eekend"-,~I,ri' the

Mrs. Freda Swanson was visiting a week In the Jerry Ctaren~eStape1r:nan hC)tne~.. "
elec'ted delegate to attend the Pflanz and Shirley Pflanz homes. . Mrs~' R. K.. Draper ,spent S~p:t.
Rebekah Assembly (;It York 10 Oc' LIncoln, and with relatives at 16-19 In the Charles "To~sen
tober. A covered dlsh'lunch was Auburn, Schubert, Avoca and 'home, Mlnden.. Mr. Dtaper wW8$iI
served. Springfield,. guest In the Rlthard '0'!lper

Sunday dinner guests In the home, Elgin, last MondaY:',fo'FrJ.
Floyd Root home in honor of the day. I

birthday of the: host were the
George Brockleys/ Kathleen and
Ross, Mrs. Virginia K.rause, Lin
coln, and Palmer Root, Richfield,
Minn,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Storts,
Astoria, Ore" were Sept. 12
visitors In the Clyde Cook home.

3 Ibs. Apples;
Paula Red

Red Beacon
Red .Delicious

2 lb. Banquet

Fried Chicken

:2 Db. carnation

ijz Canon· cen.eric

vanilla

.'

Tatar
Tots

Ice
Cream

10 oz. Creen Ciant
BII'oc:eoU Spears BrOCCOli/cheese

Cauliflower/cheese

59~.

Fresh

c

39

• !t t

5

BOx: of '10

Hostess

'\l lb. Generic

Saltine
Crackers

Twinkles

s
Shortening

Sweet Rolls

9

$'09
xCjI~urE SlMNGS)

"r .;/<ThOmpsOn
. ,t' , -~-

< • '\~ ~ Seedless
•• " .. A "

c

s

.1S oz. 'ijnmmers

Rirt9_GI~!lna
RegUlar or Coarse

$::".119'.',
. each

Oi::OIUlte
Syrup

IrS

lice
I· ~b.

!n Beans ..
mor Peas

:1« the back

'our receipt

for valuable

izza Hui:
oupons!



John W. Rosecrans
Public Hearing OHlcer

Nebraslca Deportment of Roads

STATE OF !N.EIRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF, ROADS

NOTICE OF'PUBLIC
INFORMATION MEETING

The purpole of thll meeting will be to present In.
formation about the proposed Itate hlOhway
conltructlon program ·'or fllcol yean 1981-1986
and to give the public an opportunity to present
comments, susgestlons and recommendation.
and to ask queltlonl concernIng the program.

CITY: Norfolk, Nebralka
DATE: October 1, 1980
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
MEETING LOCATION: City Auditorium

. . .
Allintereited penonlln KnOll. Antelope. Cedar.
DIllon. Dakota. Thunton. Wayne. Madison. Stan•.
ton. Cumlng, 8_. c;olfax. Platte. Boone and
Pierce Countlel are Invited to attend a f1ubllc·ln.
formation meeting to be conducted by the
Nebr.lko Highway Commlilion and the Deport.
ment of Roadl.

Pin~ Fiberglas@ Insulation from Owens
Corning keeps your home warmer in winter.,
cooler in summer ... and helps lower your fuel
costs all year 'round.

Why not add an extra layer.right now? It's
easy to install yourself. Ana what's more, It's
well worth the energy!

INSULATE NOW~ •• IT'S CHEAPER THAN OIL.

R-ll, 3Y2'"
14' .•q. ft.

.R~19, 61,' 23' ,q. ft~

SAVE ENERGY.
Put your ~
house r I

in the ~ ~

Pink!

. ". ",,' -. -- ~c;- . .' , :.. , >"" -;.-.--_:-_- '. - .

,Farmer-<:?:wn~~.e9rnf~9.r9bum 'I~ Redeemabl~\ "
Prociuce~$' mavc.(ecteem.¢or~<:Mlnneapollo" bm.h•.•~it St. "th. lI~.:d.y ai(etage 01. th....

an~ serghum. Ir0'1' •• the nelN,.Loul••re Ihf dally. markels- .".rketprlas;adlusfedtorellecl
1armer'QWJ,ed I g~an,' '. ,reserves reviewed by -CC,G··for corn. K~m.. prices ,received bv farmers, wa~.
established.. In:AUgust (r.s.rve s•• City and Texas High ·Plalns· . tho basis teir today's .c,llon, .Flt·
III). \II11~~ufpemll\1" a.~'.lila··,n.. .re'~sed/ct.r.•orghuni. zg,ar.ld.oald.,
lional aver,ago .mark&t..p1'lr:e Ie.,' ' , ." '
corl1"l'·$7;",-per·bu~111!t1Ijjd'~:03'
per hyndrecf-wefghf fqr so;rghur:n~

..Ray Fitzgerald, admlnl.tr.tor:~/

th. Agricultural Stal;>llIzatlen and
Conservallen. S.rvlce oIth. U.S.
Department of Agrlcqlture, said.

Farmers alsO may continue to
place grain In reserve, he said•.

Farmers may sell their reserve
corn and sorglIljj!tsfter repaying'
th.elr eec price support loans,
Fitzgerald said. Reservqs being
In release status however, does
not require farmers to redeem or
sell their grain at this time. Fur·
ther, storage earnings 'wlll con·
tlnue through the end of
September. he said.

Farmers with farm-stored
reserve grain must request a
release from their county office
of USDA's Agricultural Stablllza·
tlon and Conservation Service
before removing the grain for
sale

F Itzgeraid saId that on Oct. 2
CCC will review the average
price for corn a.nd sorghum under
reserve III to determrne whether
fhe release authorization should
remain in effect

Data used by CCC In determlJl·
Ing the release level Include fIve·
day average prices as reported
by USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service which show
prices bid by buyers a1 selected
markets. Chicago. Kansas City,

See us tor

YOUR
1-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

Carlson Croll!
INVIT A TIONS

ENCLOSURES
NAPKINS THANK rOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GifTS

INJMI
- .. :sa.n·_ ..... _

A complete ee1ectwa that
.will pleuc e..ery Bride.

yet the prical ate modcnso.

qjooaC[?,IdGI~

Some species of gulls drop
shellfish from heights onto
rock., cenwnt and macadam
roads to break thear meU..

costs are ,considered.
-'-Cons/Q.r s.lIIng so"'. coWS

to gain current Income and pro
vide capacjty to keep calves or
yearlings. .

more serious than the borers," he
explained

Weather next June and August
will have the larges1 influence on
81 borer populations, Roselle

said Cool nights retard adult
tllgt'rt and hot, dry evenings cause
to deSSicate, but warm. calm
nights cause eggs 10 be laid In
great numbers

Planting time Is one good
delense against the borers,
Roselle pOinted out Early corn is
more attractive to first brood
corn borers and late corn to se
cond brood "A general guide
from years past is to plan1 early
and treat the firsl brood If
necessary If the second brood is
a problem. save the spray money
and harvest early" he advised

Producers should examine
alternatives closely this fait to In
sure mElxlmum flexibility and to

I determine the best strategy for
their Individual operation,
Wellman summarized. "The cat·
tie business looks good for the
longer term but producers must
continue to sharpen their short·
term marketing skills:' he add
ed.

WE WANT TO: SEE
YOUR 81G EARS

2NDANNUAL
BIG EAR CONTEST

For the fun of It, our farm management depart·
ment 15 sponsoring a Big Corn Ear Contest from
now to Halloween. .

BRING YOUR EARS WITH YOU WH.EN
YOU COME TO WAYNE OR RANDOLPH.
WEWILL PUT THEM IN OUR WINDOWS,
WE MEAN YOUR CORN EARS, YOU KNOW, NOT
PEOPLE EARS.

The Real Estate-CommlJSion does not permit the
giving of major gilts for promotion purposes.

, However, we do have an extra pocket calculator
and a ticket to the Nebr.aska'Kansas State Foot·
ball game on hand for minor gifts.

analyze their marketing
strategies ·_and consJder all
"available alternatives, Wellman
adVised. Opflons Inetude: :

- GrOWing or over·wlnfer
feeder' cattle--calves to heavier
weight.s on roughage rations or
winter.lng rations for sale In spr·
Ing 1981-

- Retatnlng ownership ot
calves ana yearlings - have a
backgrounder or feedlot operator
grow or feed them oot.

- Examining the future.s
market for opportunities to shift
the price risk. Establish a pro
fitable hedge position after all

Should Be Designed

01 explOSion durmg thiS pro·
cedure IS possible. he saId

A vertical concrete silo
presenls less of an explOSIon
hazard In case of fire, seal Ihe
silo clS tightly as possible and
allow the lire to burn Itsell out

When water and toam IS ap
piled. use caution and altaid eJO.
cesslve use becau~e the eJO.fra
weight of the water could cause a
structural lailure." Schnieder
said

There IS no threal of an ellplo
sian In trench Silo fIres, bul flash
over tires mlgh' be (dused by rlS'
tng gases appearing on 'he sur
I."ce ExtingUish With water and
remove the burned or burning
silage as soon as possible he ad
Vised

"The most logical way fo avoid
silo Ilfes IS to make !"sure all
lorage IS above 45 percent
moisture when It enters fhe SIlo,
Unless the silo is-definitely dlr

lighl, II should not be filled Y"lth
allalta, clover, grass or hay
Silage containing between 20 and
45 percen1 moisture:' Schnieder
concluded

Corn Borer Plans

Nebraska tarmers plagued by
European corn borer this year
may now be considering preven
tive measu.res for next year.

Unfortunately, there is no
reliable practice that can or
should be done this fall, accor
ding to Bob Rosetle. extension en
tomologlst in the University of
Nebraska Institute of Agnculture
and Natural Resources Making
plans for next year IS the only
helpful practice at this tIme,
Roselle said

"Some farmers have tried bur
nlng stalks In the fatl However.
thiS practice was tested many
years ago In the eastern states
The results were only loss of
nutrIents and wlOter moisture,"
he said Burning will not be
helplullO redUCing the corn borer
populaflon In 1981, he added

PlOWing down stalks In the fall
also has been trIed "Ev~n

though stalk shredding and plow
Ing can kill 50 to 60 percent at
overwintering borers, If Isn'!
feaSible because the re5ultlng
erOSIOn and loss of winter snow
retention IS most likely 10 be

added. "If corn prices continue to
increase: these feeder' steers
could sell at' a discount to
slaughter steers." .

Feeder cattle and calf prices
for fhe ffrst half 011981 may be
stronger If fed cattte prices move
back to the mld'$70's or higher,'
he added.

Liv~stOCk producers need to

worm control in certain areas of
fielders or differences In wafer
holding capacity 01 soils
sometimes has affected the
degree of stress and therefore
possible pollination Poor pollina
tion shows up as poorly filled ears
on the tip 01' on the underSIde of
the ear causing the ear to
sometimes curl ThiS year some
corn has filled on the tiP but nol
on Ihe buff

Crickets
Crickets are real nUisances thiS

time 01 year Here are some can
trol measures thaI should be of
help

ReSIdual sprays of Dlazlnon
five percent malafhfon thre£'
percent can be applied to areas
frequented by crickets, such as
behtnd appliances, In furniture
and In cracks and crevices In
walls and floors Treat around
door sills and frames, Since fhls IS
frequently the pOint of entry Use
dlaZlnon outdoors around fhe
foundation to prevent movement
Into houses

always as ObVIOUS, Schnieder
said farmer s lung, the result 01
Inhaling moldy forage dust, IS
also an acute problem

Moldy hay, oats, barley corn
or beet pulp ar~ the main con
trlbulors to Ihe disease These en
~Iled lorages u~ually have a )0

percent mOisture can lent thaf
can mold and produce spores
which are than carried by the
forage dust." Schnieder said

Those exposed to the spores ex
perlence chills, fever severe
headaches, shortness of breath
and dry cough LIke silage gas
pOisoning, Victims of farmer's
lung could suffer permanent
dIsability, Schnieder warned

Preventlon of farmer's lung
can be done by checking the
mOlsfure content of silage, par
tlcularly guarding against slor
Ing wet hay He suggested wear
Ing a respiratory protector If the
mold problem is severe.

In addition to respiratory
dangers. farmers with open pit
sHos must"also avoid tipping their
tractor over when packing en
silage. according to Schnieder
About one farmer per year loses
his life because of attemptlng to
drive forward up a steep pile or
driving too close to the edge and
tipping sideways "

"If tractors are used for en
silage packing. wheels should be
kept as far apart as possible," he
suggests. "The wide front end
tractor 1s more stable fhan the
narrow front end and it is safer to
back on the pile than to attempf

.. to drive, forward up It. Using
duals on the tractors helps to
reduce the side overturn, but In
creases fhe chance of a backward
overturn."

If using traefors for ensilage
packing. roll bars .or cruch·
resistant cabs are Impor1ant..

Fires In Silos are an overlooked
hazard. but they can present a
potential fire trap. Schnieder
said. These fires usually are
caused by· spontaneous Igniflon
and can occur at any time during
the year. not iust at silo filling
time,"' .

Despite the ter~en·free .
stIOs,. there 1$ stili the possibility
o( a fire developing when a small
am'?Unt ot oxygen ,ames. info e;on-

_,ad with an Ignition 5O""rce: "Do
._.ryot open the silo up c?'nd. apply
water or. any othli!;r e.xtingulshing
agent. Gases produces .by fhe

_ burning silage can cause an ex·

, -,' -:~~~';hl~~On;~~~i~~t~~~~::~
have ·been killed when .they In,
traduced water through anozzte.
The oxygen broughl. In helped 1.0
prov~de' an explosive mixture."·

'·ScHnleder said silos -shoold be
emptiedby r.movlng ihe 1>ur.~in9
majerlals. However•.Ihe. &'ffOer

This and That ..•

Yea~lIng feeder cattle are ex·,
pected to· average only slightly
above fed cattle prices for ,the re
mainder of the y~r, Wellman
said.

Choice 600 to 700 pound feeder
stElerS' should run $10 to $12 per
hundredweight lower than the
calves or possibly about equal to
choice slaughter steer prices, he

than air I t usually settles In the
partty tilled sdo below the door
and may accumulate 031 the base
of the chute." he said

OccaSionally silo gas may have
very little odor Schnieder warns
buf usually it has an Irritating
odor that can be detected by a
burning sensa lion In the nose
throat and c'-tlest Inhaling even a
small amount of the gas produces
a choking and burning sensation
In all of these areas and. If too
much IS taken In, death occurs
qulckl .....

Methane gas can also be a pro
blem In the f,rsf 10 to \4 days It IS
explOSive, consequently, sources
of flame should be kept away
tram the fermenting Silage dur
Ing that period

Although. the problem IS not

Purple corn
There are many reports of pur

pIe corn or red corn Since red
coloring of leaves IS the standard
nutrient deficiency symptom tor
phosphorus defiCiency thiS red
color is too often diagnosed as a
phosphorus. problem ThiS pUr'ple
or red colorahon can be caused
by any number of stress pro
blems beSIdes a phosphorus detl
clency

The red color IS caused by an
accumulation of sugars ThiS ac
cumulation can be caused by
physical damage such as corn
borers whl( h Inferrupt the
translocation of sugars to the ear
Sugar translocation can also be
Interrupted by poor pollination
which removes the ear as a place
for the sugars fa go The result IS
ellher a parflally red planl or a
plant which has varying degrees
of red colors

Poor pollination Cdn be the
result of any Increased slress tac
tor ThiS year stress WdS high due
to the temperatures Poor root

Silo Filling Brings Potential Hazards
As silo tilling time IS here

farmers must become aware of
potential hazards such as Silage
gas, traefor overturns, <fIres and
farmer's lung disease

That IS the adVice 01 Rollin
Schnieder, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension safety
speCialist, who warn~ farmers to
be concerned about lile
threatening problems

Carbon diOXide and nitrogen
dlOx Ide are both gases produced
trom s!lage fermentation, he
said Carbon dtOxlde can cause
suffocation through lack 01 ox
ygen However. nItrogen dioxide
gas, also can kill or permanently
Inlure those working In lis
presence

"The gas has an odor Similar to
laundry bleaches and IS heaVier

\tVer'Cattle Pric:~Expectted'
;':R~f u.s. Departm.nt of
.·A!;rll,ul\ure reperl$ Iheuld al.rt.
;~~Ji~ka,~ow·calt and feeder

. ,"-,~ttl~:,·pr.qdUc~rs 10 expect lower
--FII'''''·ll11o·-'all, a ·Unlv.rslty 01

Nebraska livestock marketing
~~c~aU~t~JdWednesday. Sept,
.!7. '.

AI Wellman. extension a9
economist In the NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natur-al
Ra"",;NUrces~ said hot, dry weather
in the maior feed grain producing
areas has reduced substantially
potential yields, compared to the
record grain crop harvested In
1919. USDA projects the 1980 corn
crop to be down 16 percent from
1'979 levels.

"Range and pasture conditions
for Nebraska and surrounding
areas are down substantially
from year ago levels," Wellman
noted. However, the July 1 cattle
Inventory indicated that calf
numbers increased about 6 per
cent compared to a year earlier
Estimates 10r all feeder cattle
and calves outside feedlots on Ju
Iy 1 totaled five percent higher
than on the same day a year ago

"The combination of reduced
feed grain supplies resulting in
higher prkes and poor range
pasture conditions. coupled with
a 6 percent increase In the 1980

calf crop, signals a less op
tlm/stic outlook for this faiL" he
analyzed

Feed grain production, plus
available stOCKS, could be 16 per
cent lower In 1980-81 than In 1979
Con~ prices in Nebraska and sur
rounding states cOO'ld run 50 to 75
cents per bvshel higher in the
fourth quarter of 1980 than dUring
the same period In 1979, he said

Consequently, calf prices this
fall may average 10 to 15 percent
lower than the mid $90's level
recorded during the last three
months of 1979

Pr Ices for 400 to 500 pound steer
calves lor the remainder of 1980
are expected fa average In the
rrnd"to upper $80' s per hun
dredwelghl compared to the
mid $90',,> II"t the last quarter of
1979
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Farmer
Marketln
to provl,e!
farmers' and dleaper
fODd~orc:onliilHner~;.'·, I~-'" ';'-~<,:;,,:.'

"If this program w,lliald In the" \l\hsn'
survival of 'thtf'famf!Y-far-rY.-ancr'~'~",~, -.~~_;.,~-,~
contribute to energy conserva- : --, " ,"
tlon as the GAO report suggests,
we must make- every effort to en·
courage Its contjnued,.op.er~tiDr1. . "," , .. '~. ,',' ."',". " ..,".:" ,,'<;.~
Far too much EmerfJy'ls b~lr)g as<· ~eglnnlng .Su"day~,·,p~,t~ .5. at,;'] :J"i'/i'
pended to transP9rt. prodlJc::ts, to p,m" 'at the- St.,. ' ,~
tara'waV-regions \yhen, fhere-is-'a ft..!ll~... -
market for the ~armer's goods on ' cou
right here at hom~. Trend~, In

"I believe II Is tlm.e for the
farmer to receive more than 6'.8
cenfs out of the average retail
price of 36 cents for a loaf of
bread. Through extensive promo
tion of the direct farmer-to·
consumer program we can b,oth
Increase the pr'lce the farmer
receives for his product and
decrease the cost to the con·
sumer," Story emphasized in his
discussion with the Farmer's
UnJoh Members.

Story went on to express, his
conviction to become a
spokesman for the farmer
"somethlng the current represen
tative has not been. My opponent
has not introduced or sponsored
any significant legislatIon at all,
let alone authoring any bills per-
Hnent to the agricultural sector of All Jntert:stE:d persons are In·~

Nebraska. As your Congressman vlted to attend.

The Paul Leltlngs, Sacramen·
to, Calif., visited Sept. 16 In the
Kenneth Eddie home.

The Bill Broers, Hinton, Iowa,
hosted a dinner at the Normandy
In Sioux City Sunday for the Ken
neth Eddies. Eddies spent the
afternoon In the Broer home.

The Arnold Juncks went to
Shelton Friday to attend the 40th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo C-ordes.

The Arnold Juncks and the
Dennis Juncks, Misty, Carrie and
Ryan; ~and Kyle Schaffer, all of
Carroll, and Mrs. Eveline
Thompson and Harold and Mrs.
Irene Reibold. all of Wayne, were
visitors last Thursday evening in
the Chuck Rutenbeck home to
honor Terry's fifth birthday.

The Jerome Johnsons, Elk
Point, S. D., were dinner guests
Sept. 13 In the John Rethwlsch
home The women eire sisters.

The Ernie Voss family,
McLean, were visitors Sept. 17 In
the John Rethwlsch horne, '

Mr. and Mrs. "tnn 110nB"oscit
Andy and Adam. and Mr. and
Mrs. BernIe Koehne, Amy and
Wendy. all of Lincoln, were
weekend guests in the home of
their parents. the Lester Menkes.

June Hansen. Hastings, spent
the wQekend In the Martin
Hansen home.

The Martin Hansens. June and
Dallas, spent Sunday evening In
the Gary Han;jen home,' V~r·
dlgre.

United Methodist
Church

(Kenneth Edltl!Jn,ds, pa'stor)
Sunday: Su.n9a~ school, 10

a.m.; worshlptlC' -

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axe", pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at Congreg~tlonal

Church, 10:30 a.m,

St. Paul's Luther.an
Church

(John Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,; Sun·

day school, 9~50. .

Social Calendar
Thur-sday, Sept. 25: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts at the
center.

Honor Mrs, Duffy
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, Mrs.

I rene Harmer and Mrs. Anna
Hansen visited Mrs. Agnes Duffy
of Carroll at Providence Medical
Center In Wayne Saturday in
honor of her 82nd birthday.

Mrs Eddie took her a birthday
cake and Mrs. Hansen and Mrs.
Harmer gave her flowers.

Two Guests ".,
Mrs Ratph Olson of Wayne and

Mrs Lena Rethwlsch were
gue~ts at Detta Dek Bridge Club
last Thursday,

Birthdays Observed
Sundi?Y dinner guests In the

Harold Loberg home to observe
the birthdays of the host and son
1<lrk were Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Loberg and Karla and' Kathy
Loberg, all of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Stroman and Brya,"n"
Hosk Ins. and Florence Mau.
Wayne

Belden.

--~~~.:'>;;

I'.

Friday,Sept. ,26' ,.enlQ~
CIllzens meejJo.palnt,'

Familv Card Par.ty Mon~a~, ,)e~t. ~'~9:," S.enlor
EIght famllles attended the. Cltizen$,-~e.~tfor cards.', .

EaT Club card par"ty in' th~ TuesClay, .Sept'. ,30: Senior
Melvin Magnuson home Satur· Cltlze"smeetfor'bl~90iWayOut
day. ~o-hostess was Mrs. Harry. Here CI~bf Mrs. Merrill Bale"
Hofeldt Wednesday; Oct., 1: United

Prlies went to the Lowell Meeffor Pitch ~A-Wem .
- FWlilffs, iV\i s. Da" lIt1hseA-r-C-y.t..l.l_T.be...D.o.n.J.La~ Thursday, OCt. 2: eOT Club,

Hansen a"nd Gilmore Sahs. at Pitch Club Saturday evening In Mrs. L~!ry ~ Slev.ers;. Senior
Next regular meeting will be their home. CItizens· meet for crafts.

held Oct. 2 In the Larry Sievers Prizes went to Mrs. ~odney

home Monk, Harold Wittier and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Fork.

, ,

;< - ,_Nj')~'~
: "~~C ,
," , ' I

. Merlin'Jen~lhs, president, G.0h·
dueted th'e' busrness meetIng arid
Mrs" Etta Fisher repOrted on the
last meeting. .

Th.e Rev. DavId, pastor of the
'Pea<:~ ReformedoChurch of
Hoskins. showed slides and told
about his native land, India. Mi.
and Mrs. Milton Owens were
hosts~- -- - ----

The group Is planning to meet
Oc1. 19 for a masquerad,e and box
social. Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Williams are In charge of plann·
ing tor the event. Coffee chair·
man is Mrs Ruth Jones.

Craft Club
Carroll Craft Club held Its first

meeting of the season In the home
of Mrs. Don Vol wiler last Thurs
day evening Eleven members
were present.

Officers are Mrs RIchard
Jenkins, preSident. Mrs Don
Volwiler. secretary, and Mrs
Dennis Rohde. treasurer Ac
tivlties lor the upcoming year
were planned

Next meeting will be Oct 16 In
the Larry Alderson home at

Adull Fellpwship
The Adult Fellowship of the

Congregational Church met Sept
14 with 20 members.

DAY NIGHT SPECIAL
September 25 • 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CKEN BUFFET
~jteffTis"CafGeW"
:n:Ullain Streot 375·9929 Wayne

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, dJrect~r---'-'1I~d.Mr5.wai~:~~~eari~:Mr~,Ot~i'
of the Carroll $;eQlor CJtlzen$ , to Wagner;. . ," :
Center. presented an anniversary Blng'trW-as played at the center

~, ... cake and tce ~ream for lunch Sepf.16,withprlzesgoingtoMrs.
+ Sept. 1,5 to honor the ~edding an- Anna Hansen. Mrs, Christine

nlveisarles 01 three couples, Cook and Mrs. Emil Hank.
Honored \..,ere Mr. and Mrp., The group met last Thursday to

Ellery Pearson, 61 years, Mr. and make quilt blocks and play cards.
MiS. Walter Lage,..sO years, and Painting- -and crafts were the
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hank, SO entertainment Friday.
years. , •

The cake was baked and
decorafed by Mrs. Lonnie Fork.

Cards furnished entertain
ment, with prizes going to Mr.

Free Gifts!
Oep..l, Dep...' Depo.'t Depa.1l Depa.lt

$250 5500 $1,000 53,000 $5,000
DESCRIPTION or more or more or mQire or more or more

Gemco Mixer 1. free free 2 free 3 free 4 free
4.

Currier & Bves 5P.M·. to llP·~M~'Pie Plate 2. free free 2 free 3'free 4 free,
~-,,-

Cheese Slicer
& Cutter 3. 1.00 free 2 free 3,free 4 free

Rubbermaid 1Y2
Qt. Pitcher 4. '1.00 free 2 free 3 free 4 free

Candy Dish
&Cover 5. 1.50 1.00 free 2 free 3 free

Gemco Nut
Mill 6. 1.50 1.00 free' 2 free 3 fre,e

C~ystal. Glass
Cheese Platter 7.

ONE SELECTI
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375-2890_y#ayn•• HE

Hours:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays
Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.

Many different patterns

to clloose from'

KING'S CARPETS
104 Main

Make us your headquarters
for Vinyl Floor Covering!

and laundry. facilities. Joanne Rahn recenfly was named ad
ministrator of the prolect. Mrs. Rahn will continue to work on a parf
time basis as' director of the Allen Senior CIt\zens Center, Appllca·
tions for qualified persons to occupy the new apartments win be
taken beginning Ocf. 1 at the Security State Bank In Allen.

28,2926,

r-,~-"'----'
SAVE "4,790 II New 1980 14x70 1 bath, 3 bedrooms,

• front kitchen, large living room. I
I WAS 515,785 NOW SIO,995.JL .-

--, r--------,1- -SAVE:;:';;- SAVE "4,740 I
New 1980 14J<70 1 bath, 3 bedrooms, I I New 1979 24'x44' ·1'12 baths, 3I Iront living .room wJlh bay windows, I I bedroom, dining room ott. kitchen, I

I center kitchel\. large living room.

~~~~_~~~~J l~~~~~~~~Jr---------, r----,---- ...
SAVE "4,735 . I I Used 1974~:x~o~2";:~~ths, large "

New 1980 14 wide, 1 bath, front living I I center living. room and kitchen, utili·· ...~I room, center kitchen. tv· room. .. I
WASS14,730 NOWS9,995 I I WAS$10t747 NOW$7,99S ."L ...;;. .. ........... ....

r------~---~-, 'I'
R SAVE sl,600
u Used 1971 14'x65' 1 bath, front kitchen.wlth large. I
I living room. I

WASS8,S9S NOW $6;995 .

~_..-'. L----,-~-----·-'..I
REFREsHMENTS R. OR I:'R'~'. ' .. ,. " - , .,'" . ,

.-_-----_.~,

! New 1980 1~~~ ~ ~~;~s~~ bedroom, I
I cenler kitchen, Iront living room I

with bay windows.

!...~~'~_~~~'~J

COUNTRY NURSERY

•• on all new andSpeCial Discounts used mobile homes

At Country Nursery you'll find

o good variety of House Plants

Time to plant Fall Bulbs.

COUlitry Nursery has all your favorites:

Tulips, (rocus, Hyacinths,
Allium, and Daffodils

Get ready for winter with :

Rose Koneso Rose Collars,
Bird Feeders,

and Potting Soil

CONSTRUCTION ON THE NEW housing development for senior
c!tlzens In Allen Is nearing completion. George Van Cleave, chair
man of the planning committee tor the housIng development. said
construcflon Is ahead of schedule, with a tentative completion dafe of
Dec. 14 or ear Iter If weather condltlons remain favorable. The unit
Includes 16 one· bedroom apartments with a central meeting room

Nearing Completion

.'

y

_J

Thurston Blbie study. 8 p,m.
Sund'a.y: The Living Word.

broadcast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30; worship,
10:30.

Wed1Tesl:ta"Y'= Wayne·Wakefield
Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.; under 30 BI·
ble study, 8; Allen Bible study, 8.

Evangelical Coyen-.".t
Chu<ch_

( E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sundav: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship. 11; Sunday school
workshop, 1:30 to 5:30 p:m.;' no
evening service.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; Bible study and prayer
meeting, 8; choir practice, 8

( Sl John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald;€-:-ijolllRg, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school 9 IS

d rn worship With holy (ommu
10)0 Sunday s(hool

work"hop 'l p m
Wednesday Wef'~dil't' classe">

J p rn

Salem Luth.ertln Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

ThurSday Lulheran Chur
chwomen Guest Day, 1 p m

Sunday: Church school, 9 am
worship, 10 30

Monday Bible s'udy leaders 8
pm

Immanue'Lutheran
Church

(Mike l. Teuscher, vicar)
Sunday: MIssion Fesflval Sun

day Sunday school. 9 a,m.; war
ship, 10, Sunday school 'eachers
workShOp," Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Laurel. 1 p m

Wednesdav: Confirmation
class, 4 p m

I>w Arlh u r Lar<,on", ot Omaha
dn\l 'hp Arthur Borgs 01

Wdkp!,pld were F rodily dinner
~ILJ':''oI~ In the Harr,. Larson home

'i he Ar 1hur BMl<.er\. Roy and
Kelly '>pen' the weekend ii'
Wll,ox Theywerehouseguestsof
lht' I V<'ln Gellerman<, They dlso
"l t l'ndf>d 'he Anl,que dnd Hobby

UnIted Presbyferlan
Church

(Dana Wh.te, pa!>torl
Thursday Rebeui! Circle.

Nora Linder 8 p rn : Note change
nl dalel

Sunday Sunday school 945

i\ nl ...-or\h,p II

SAVE MONEYI
AU MODELS IN
STOCK ON SALE 
AS LOW AS $287.96.
SAVE ENERGYI

• New piIOU£5S ignition saves gas.
___Better oven insulation ~e.s ene.rgy

and1'nee(ls COOler cooking.

• ENERGY:TIP: CQOk with lid on

SAVE MONEYI
ALL MODELS IN
STOCK ON SALE 
AS lOW AS $11350.
SAVE ENERGYI

on New Gas
Water Heaters,
Gas Dryers
and Gas Ranges

Horn-t' (Ir(l .. Meefs

Community School will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 15. at 3;30 p.m."

Mrs. Derwood Wriedt won the
iackpot and Mrs. Walter Hale
was winner of the cakewalk.

The district president will be a
guest at the next meeting, slated
Oct. 21 at 8 p.m, at Graves
Library There wUI be a
cooperative lun_~h.

Chrlsll.]n Church
IGreg HatN pastor)

Thur 'oddY F '''I'' "('" p,·nel,·'

American Legion
Gary Salmon, commander of

Anton 'Bokemper Amerlc.an
Legion Post 81 of Wakefield, (:on
dueled the regular' meeting Sept
10 With 16 members and one
guest

The local post voted to gIve its
eight World War I members per
manent membership in the
L eglon Receiving lifetime
membership:,> were Clifford
Ru<;by, Luther Hypse, Fred Har
r I",on Alvin Frederickson, W C
Rorq, Waller Chmn, C W Wiberg
cHid Albert Sundell

C lilUdli1 Adams, representing
'tlP <'Iuxillary spake on new
,<-npet tor Ihe hall and asked the
legion to do the painting Duane
T,1ppe IS In lharge 01 the prOWct

T IW po"l voled to purchas(' ten
I " • Ipf.>1 ~Ireet llaqs to replace
H\U"" 'hi'll <'1re worn out Harold
~ 'or her "nnounced that he Will
,,,,,ra,1 the VFW al d~ next
",.".', nq tOn, ernlnq an Avenue of
f l,Jq" tor the milln road at the

",,,'tery
IIJ\prlf;' Kdy was appOlnf,--"d fo">ee

<llJr),,! ~('(urJnQ rnUSI( tor a ddnce
lJI'-' hf'ld .'II the hall on New'

Y"ctr '0 r- ve
Mel If' Von Minden at Allpn W,'1",

<'I '-lUf'~t <'Ind ~pokp to lhp qroup on
thp l t:>q'on ~ QraIO(l(,,1 (onle<,!
,111(j "n( n,lr,H-Jp(j "\)( ,11 ,ompf>1,
',on

N".· ''If-·'·'I'''--J ,~,II rH· 0,' R.I' ~

" "

~J '''' ",,',ntH"'" 01 HOrTH> ( "

loiS t T h u ' ~day afte' noon

" I ',1'1, ~ MlJ Iler ~lonH·

f), "\,denl .lV\,<, T !'" Y p,-,!l,>,

1,-,::1 'ht-' tJu~'ne<,,, ",p/.',rlg
" pl,1'l'1lnq ru plCly tJlfJqo

,'. ,~. rl'''I(lpnt'', 01 tnp WdKl,t,,'ld
f1··dll r r .He (f-'f1!pr iJn U,' \

11/1' Ar "'d '-,iHT1Uf'!'>O'1 'hIli ~)('

p"

REPAIR

"SIifAIRPENiNG

I' N<'I'o annour, ,·ct
D''','rll! III (on,pn'If·n A

held 'n on ""nllrl,
Oc t ~ w',th h,1'
T r10ne 'opeil K' nq

The ,1'1";.),11 ApW""

tor the ,,1<'1'1 ut 'h.' W,Ht-' ,.,

VFW Auxlliarv
Twelve members 01 the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met Sept
16 al Grave's Library Mr<., Lloyd
Hugleman :,>€rved as seCle1ilry
pro tem

Thank yous Nel e received IrOn>
the Darrel Puckel and He<,t.'r
Neu famIlies

The aU)f'II,ary planned to attend
the birthday pd,l t ,j' 'h"
V"teran''', Hom!:' If', "lw

"

School Calendar
ThYrsdav.~Sep.t. :JS.l V-QHeybalt.

West Point at Wakefield
Fridav. Sept. 26: Football. Har

fington at Wakefield
Monday. Sept. 29: Junior high

volleybalL Winside at Wakefield,
3:30p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 30: Junior h'gh
tootball, Wakefield al Emerson, 4

pm

Social Calendar
Thursdav, Sept~ 25: Ladies

Centennial meeting, 8 p..m
Fridav. Sept. 26: Westside Ex

tenslQn Club,· 2 p.m.
. Wednesda.Y, Oct. 1: Happy
Homemakers Home Extension
C!ub. Mrs. Francis Muller. 2 p.m

GAS WATER HEATERS
SAVE

up to

'5100 .More- e-mCle'1t burners k.eep ene.r'J'Y
cost'> down

.. ' . • 0 Hea.....uu Insul6tlon keeps .....ater

<~ ';c ~~~" • ~:~:~y TIP WaY, full load; 01...!!!!!-l.!!!I!!!J 40981 clothes .:Ind dishes!

'--.-.)

GAS DRYERS r~
SAVE MONEYI SA~EAU MODELS IN
STOCK ON SALE -
AS lOW AS $294.39. Up to

:~;;;;;;~~~;'UIOs" ,9
m8tic shut-off saves energy

~IENERGY TiP, Dry (u1Iloads! I MODEl

Mcytog
DGA09

CHAIN SAW

keflel,d WClub Elects Offie.ers

Sherr-y B,.os. is the Wayne Area's

Authorized Se,.vlce Center for Chain Saws by:

o MUCULLOCH • REMINGTON • HOMELITE

~SHERRYBROSo.
FARM 8, HOME CENTER ..-

116 West 1st. Wayne, HE 375-20112

JOOdy"Sherer~~s elected presi
dent of,Jthe-V>J' Cfub· at Wakefield
Hlgh School during - a recent
meeting.

Other: ne~....ly elected officers
are AHa'" Echtenk,amp, vl'ce

- president.;, Joan "'Mllter,
secretary· treasurer i "nd Jeff
Hallstrom, sergeanf"at-arms.

The meeting was conducted by
- - -. tyte-1"Tutttnger;-'W-Ctob '!ipimsof

tt was suggested that the W
Club purchase an ice machine for
use by the athletic department
Club officers will look into the
cost of purchasing a machine and
witl reporf back to the members.

The club also voted to pay for
T shirts for recipients at the Tro
jan Horse Award. Shlrfs also
were disfributed 10 some of the
older members



~j~ .~, 'V

, '\
,', ........

.A ,tiirat'fe·s tangue may lie'
an.·.and•••.hal'·'•• t rong•..

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

~:~~~M::t~~,SCh En~G.. WllUarr:s:,
........................" \O::;:;;;;.;;;.:.,.....:. ,--__-'J

FOR JUDGE OF THE·SUPREME COURT"
. Third DI.trlci ,

Shall 'Judg. C. Thoma. While W·r.talned In olf/ce?' ." .........................................................." .
FOR JUDGE OF THE WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATIOH COURT
Shall JUdg. Jam.s P. Mon.n lie rejalned Inllff!ce? <oj' •
• ••••• 11'''' " " ••••'''••••:'!'••,.. ""•••••••

FOR JUDGE OF THE COUNTY COURT
" ' . NI"", Dlstrlc' .

Sh.1I Jud9. Sioph.n P. Finn bertlalned In offlc.'or,an adqllional
"term 0' six years? . _.... ,'. '
Sh.1I Judg. J.mol A. Duggan bl>relalnell In o'~lce ~or .n addlllo~al
term 'of !S.lx years? .. , " ~', ."••••••••*.* ** ".~•••••" "'•••••• 111 ..

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF~OVERN\)RS .
North••s' T.e.hnlcal'Community Colleg. A....

<. • • Flrst.l~I.trlet " , ' .. . ,
Rlck.rd Cork'e " , . ,,' , ' , , , :', .:'.........................,.* ~•••"'••••~ ~.

For Member of-the L'eglslafure
S""."I••nlh Dls'rlcl

M.rl. Von Mlnd.n G.rald A. Conway -~_..." "\~ " .,. .
For Member o'iM Logisialure

Nln.'eenth Dlslrlel ,
Elroy M. H.ln.r e.rl M. Ev.ns '......................................................................,.

Walter M. Thompson.........................................." ,," .
NON· POLITICAL TICKET

Memb.r 01 Ih. Slale Board 0' Educallon
Third DI.lrlct

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
For R.pr.senl.tlv.ln COngr••s

Flrsl Dlslrlct
Doug 8ereuter Republican Rex S. Story. . Democrat,..............................................................................

GEriillAL ELECTION NOTICE
A nollce Is here~y given that on Tuesday the fourth day 01

,Novemb.r. 1980. at the specilled polll~g pl",ces In the precincts 01
Wayn. Counly. Nebraska. an election wllf be held. Tho polls will
OP.n at 0:00 A.M.• and close at $:00 P.M. SlIleI elecllon will be lor
olecllng candldato. 1o various offices. .

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET
Ronald Reagan~

'. Prosldent Republ!can
George Bush

_ Vlce·Presldent
Jimmy Carter

Pr.sldent ~Domocral
Walter F. Mondala .

Vice,president
Ed Clark

-- Pr.sldent~ ldbertarlan--
David Koch '.

Vlce·Prosld.nl
, John B. Andenon .

President~ Ind.pend.nl
; Patrick J. Lucoy
: Vlco·Presldent

><$.0 ••• ""••••••"."••••••••••••••••••11' .

NOTICE
Tho followlnels oJ/sf 0111U real el,f4tO In the County of Wavltfl o_empt from taxation In

Ihla yoor pUtlt,rDnt to lectlons 71·202 to 17-202.07, ucept rolll estllte owned by the ,fele M Its
govtl:rnmental subdivisions.' .

CEMETERIESl , 1!1O EXEMPTIONS INWAVNE COUNTY

Pt, SWlJ.l5W\4 :l1·:l5·1
Bethany PresbyterIan Cemetery, PI. $W'" 1-26-1
Ztoll Lt,rthoron Cemelery Pt. NElAoNW I4 :n·26·'
Plea!ltlrlt View Cometary AS!lo'n PI. NWIAi 3·25-'2
Elmwood Comelery Pt. NWV~ )4·27·2 '
Grecn~ood Cemofery PI. 12,:16-3

I.m." Thoophllu, e & R Cemotery PI, 29·26·3
31.GO Trinity Lutheran Cemolory Pt. NW14 32·25--4

110.66 St. Poul'sl.utheron Comotarv PI NEIJo 1·25·5
S•. 18 Pleasant Volley Cometery Pf. WV:lNWIAI 15·2H

I Hoskin, Cllmolery Auoc:l(lflon Pt. 21'25·1
W"yIW Vet's Club. Inc. Pt. Brittan tI. Brente"-' OultotSln Wayne
CHURCHESI
Wayne
Ehlthtlny Prosbytorlon Church Pl. SW'.lo '·26 ,
ZIon Lutheran Church PI. NE 'toNWV. 21·;16"
Zion Congr&{lotlOMI Church Pt SE v. 25-27 I
ThelfPhlllJ, E & R.Church Pt. '19-26·J
Trlnlly Ll,ItMran Church Pt. SW'4 29·25004
St. P..,ul's lutheran Church Pt. NEI,lo 1-25.5
Glenn Meyetr IFallh Evangl!lll~ll.utherllnChurch' PI. SW'4 14·2/1-'
A!,~l!lmbly 01 God Church, I.ot 1, McPherrlln'. Addlllon 10 Wayno
St. MlJrv', Churclt Wried!" Sub Dlvlslon
Bapllst ChurcltcVO' ot 8·9·10, Blk. e. Crtlwtord& Brown', Addition

60906.22
1l9.10
'.n

110.:11
20.00

7]30
4.892.00

1918
IlO.11

1.96221

"""

COUNTY ROAD FUND

~~

LlrriSa B~I. mllcaga .
Thtlrna Mooller. po~taoo and mlle4ge .
NClf1hMatl!rfl Bell, August tolephono U1n11co . . . . . . . . ...

POLICE PROtECTION FU'GD

S:.ltM\~

fifcphen'. Welding Shop, wpplln
TIll" Brvdlgan, Inc.. !oUppIlM
WayiEI Aufo P&rh. wpplln
W,syna Ayto Sglv~. o:upptlO1
Gr~~m era~. r~ln

~. Sgr,;!! ~ Gr~~l. s:r05.,,1!l1
p~ NlIIlur.:.1 G~. ullll'lllt
J@'g~"'!l;t;.WWI~

H ~L/iitn Ott Co , f~l ond IUpplle,
Mike "rry Cho", -VIlis. rt>pll.lrs

~_9'1.7Gcfu f-f-eo 1M ,%

HALL COGR fSl.ANQ tI1~ VP aDS dtd3.i·", ~ue;l:11 NO;411H ot $M'a4500% ;0-'11'; ."
~ ~J~~(U ..t.-fl:~·N360"LOON8D.s· ':'; -. '.' " " .,',
SA~~;g:~~!;:ON~.~~;:73N~,20dtd 4."44'due H',II ~o; 9~llU.' ~~,~""To'al: :
He STATE TEACHERS (OLL WAYNE HE BRO OF ED' $TATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

REV aDs dtd 3-1-f3:duo 7'H~ !!~.! l!10/U 037$0% Tafal: SMOO.OO'Cu.t No. 901330',2~'
000 that the,.ubi-IIMI!», of the fallowlnc; steutlll.s lher.fen be 11M Ih* Nmlt Is ht;eby ap'

"'i:'rh FEiD HOME LOAN OK tfaJ BdId 8:nltO dU.IHS.t,ob1~% Total: ·~"ooo.<lO
Cust. No. -8021Uo1:l&7 ' :

J~o:;'~'tY':S:f~'::I~;:~'mO~ltd'bV Eddl~ "I1d 1~Qnl;ted by :~~shlk'~4fI, roll.~all.

1Mfollowing o::;l!llm! were audited and aClewed. WilI""nl, to be ready fOf dl!>lrlbullOtl on
_tember 26,,-1980.' ,
War;'~~b .GENERAL FUND . Bel.nce
$alarm ..•.... , ..•........... ,., .... ..... ,.. . . 19.00'.80
StlrvallTowal & L1nan Supply. AUlJulIJ towellervlc". 61.!0
NnrlJ'lwDslnrn Bell, telephone ,er"lcD 3B5.Ott
Ret:ffle~ & Co., Inc., supplies. . . 94.51
Waynet;(J, Tr.t"wr.r, pos.rago... .. 15.00
JOMln Ostrandtlt'. CDC, pcstagtf . 196.00
SA." M!JI" Drug:. lilt., !\.'Ppll., ....A8
W~t Pl.'bll!hlng Co.. supplies . . n.oo
Wllyna Skelga" Int., meln!. ot equipment 31.00
John V. Addlslon, cour' sppfd aft'y . . 70.00
Wayne HMald. publlmlnoexp. & supplies 129.52
Kammnnd ~ !lter;l'wM, !lUpplllt1 ; 13.:19
Ncrfc!k Prfnn.~CQ:, 6\;/~nfl1 . . .... . . . •. . . .. . . 521.51

i=;i'E~=~~:.~~~~~~~~~: '." ...... Ali:~
W~;;;~CQ. e:ll~~~rvlce. Sept. billinG' .. 2,98"'7
p~ Netvref G,"- l,Itlllfle, .. . 104.;17
WlgemJn Llf!! 1n:--w'Mat Co.• Sept. Rrem. . . .. 3.932.95
~t.lm'i~~ ,;,OfllCO Supply, wppne~.. .2.00
Rcr'~!!jL.Atb!n,.~'flopptdelty.... ..'~.. . .... l.305.50
JMMOslrAnMr, COC,lherl{f'1 fClO :.. 115.00
Jo=M (h;iT~.coe. Sh~lff'l ree . 20.00
Elils~man KGdlik co•• molnlenbncaof equlpmen' 17.28
~*n sell. AUGut''rnIl!phone ervlce . . 2OM.3
Bu:MiJ. Ikirl'\OO!', offka rent.. . . 3OO.flO
TM McMIII Building, ct.f1ce rent . .. ..... . . . . .. . J80.00

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUt'D
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